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THIRTY-SIX RESCUED 
WHEN TANKER SINKS

Catches Fire —  Scene of 
Accident 200 MQes Off 
Cape Fear, N. C.

New York, Sept 2.— (A P )— 
Thirty-six men were saved from 
death by fire or drowning when the 
tanker Coldwater burst into flames 
{ind "presumably sank” after a col
lision with ♦'he liner President Wil
son, wireless messages announced 
early today.

The coastwise tanker and the 
liner, bound for the Orient collided 
about 200 miles off the coast of 
North Carolina at 11 p- m., last 

. n ight a message from che master 
of the latter vessel to Radio Ma
rine Corporation, sale.

“ On Sept. 1, about 11 p. m.,’ the 
message said, “S. S. Coldwater 
caught fire after a collision w<th 
the steamship President Wilson 
and presumablv sunk.”

The position given was Latitude 
33.51 North, Longitude 75.45 West, 
which is approximately 200 miles 
off Cape Fesr, N. C

The first message did not say 
what happened to the tanker’s 
crev, but shortly afterwards the 
vessel’s owners announced at Sa
vannah, Ga., that she had saved all 
o f them and was taking them to 
Norfolk, Va.

The liner, owned by the Dollar 
Steamship Company of San Fran
cisco, was enroute from N'W York 
tc Caribbean ports, Honolulu and 
the Orient when the accident oc
curred. The Coldwater, a 390-foot 
vessel, sailed from Jacksonville, 
Fla., on Aug. 26 for a trip up the 
Atlantic coast. Her home port is 
Savannah, Ga.

D E TAllA  OF CRASH
(RDITOB'S NOTE: The Associat

ed Press wirelessed Commander 
Makepeace Ridley, master o f the 
S. S. President Wilson, for his own 
story of th* collision between bis 
vessel and the Coldwater. Follow
ing is the account of the accident 
received from the President Wil
son.)

S. S. President Wilson, Enroute 
to Isbrtolk, sbpi. 2,-^ (a P )—Last 
night about 11:00 p. m. 80 miles 
south of Cape Hatteras In a very 
sudden and unexpected cloudburst 
o f rain the S. S. President Wilson 
collided with the 8. 8. Coldwater.

The latter vessel's cargo on deck 
and in the bolds immediately took 
firs and soon the ship was in a 
mass o f flames, sinking within an 
hour.

AU on the vessel were saved, in
cluding one ladv passenger and two 
children.

The vessels Oulf Brsese, Christy 
Payne , and J. C. Donnell arrived 
and stood by until assured o f all 
being saved and that no help was 
required.

The President Wilson’s bows are 
damaged and the ship is now pro
ceeding towards Norfolk safely and 
expects to arrive this evening.

FOREST WORKERS 
ARE m m ,  TOO

Members at Camp Robmson 
'  BaiM Patting Green —  

Other Activities.
New Haven, 8ept. 2 — (A P) — 

Company 180 of the Civilian Con
servation Corps at Camp Robinson 
claimed a new distinction today— 
the first forestry camp to have its 
own putting green.

The green was built imder the di
rection of Captain Hughes, the com
pany commander, and is used fre
quently by officers and men in their 
spare time to improve their short 
shots.

The first distinction which came 
to Camp Robinson was its camp 
museum which tms grown imtll it 
includes specimens of most of the 
rocks, minerals, trees and so forth 
within the Immediate vicinity of 
Hartland.

Many Pets
The camp has added to its collec

tion o f mascots which began with a 
puppy and some kittens, with the 
addition later of “Andy” a raccoon, 
by the capture of a black snake and 
rattlesnake, “ tamed” for pets by 
their captors.

Members of the Camp also assert 
the fact that one o f their number 
gained 22 pounds in weight since 
joining the C.C.C. places it near the 
top o f the list as one of the health
iest and best fed of all Connecticut 
camps.

Camp Lonergan
A t Camp Lonergan near Volun- 

town, work started on the conserva
tion and improvement of a road and 
trails into the Green Falls pond 
Section of Paebaug State Forest.

Noted as the only spot where 
rhododendron flourishes in the wild 
state, the forest is considered one 
o f the most scenic areas in the state. 
The Conservation Corps will build 
picnic and camping grounds along 
the road into the forest for the con- 

.yenience o f public visitors.

GERMAN LEADERS 
PLEDGE LOYALH

Hider’s Political Organizers 
to the Number of 160,000 
Attend Parley.

Numberg, Germany, Sept. 2.— 
(A P )—^Brown-shirted political or
ganizers o f Chancellor Adolf Hit
ler’s Nazi Party, to the number o f 
160,000 stood shoulder to shoulder in 
Nurnberg’s largest meadow today 
and vowed anew their tinflinching 
loyalty to the leader and the move
m ent

“W e found the key which, for all 
time, will close the door to our ene
mies,”  the chancellor assured them.

“This meeting is a visible demon
stration of the result of our four
teen-year fight. The party has be
come a state^ Iow  our duty is to 
educate every^Kerman to be a citi
zen of this German state.

“ You must form* an iron front 
encompassing every German. We 
plan that we wiU meet here two 
years hence. So will we meet ten, 
a hundred, and a thousand years 
hence.

“From new political organizers 
will continually emerge the na
tion’s leaders on a selective princi
ple.”

The gathering was a part of the 
biennial National Socialist conven
tion.

Not Storm Troops
The assembled brownsbirts were 

not storm ixoopers. but represented 
the elite of political strategists.

From each local unit of the party 
the chief organizer and his ten most 
trusted co-workers who joined the

(Continued Un Page Eight)

SUN CELEBRATING 
MOCTH BIRTHDAY

New York Newspaper Issues 
104 Page Edition to Ob
serve the Event

New York, Sept. 2.— (A P )— The 
New York 8un today celebrated its 
100th anniversary,

Grown from a small, four page 
newspaper whose publisher also 
was editor, reporter, compositor, 
pressman and mailing clerk the 
noted journal observed its centen
nial with an issue of 104 pages of 
eight columns each.

The mammoth edition appeared 
on the streets at the usual hour 
and the 40 pages of its third section 
told “The story of the 8un for its 
first 100 years,^’ both in picture and 
print.

Along with its own story also 
was told .that of New York City it
self—from the time in 1888 when 
the population was 220,000 until 
1688 when its population is 7,000,- 
000. .

The story of the Sun is told of 
the realisation o f the dream of its 
founder, 28-year old Benjamin H. 
Day, to establish the city's first

!>enny paper as a journal whose ob- 
ect was "to lay before the public, 

at a price within the means of 
everyone, all the news of the day, 
and at the same time afford an ad
vantageous medium for advertising. 

Ads Left Out.
In a box at the bottom of the 

first page today the Sun said:
"The request for advertising 

space in the 8im today has been so 
great that all advertisements o f
fered cannot be printed. We re
gret that lack of space compels the 
omission of more than eighty col
umns.”

On that first oay—September 8. 
1883— 1,000 copies were printed; the 
present circulation is more than 
800,000.

A fter five years of operation Day 
sold his newspaper to Moses Yale 
Beach for 140,000 «.nd ten years 
later Beach passed it on to bis two 
sons. One of the sons became the 
sole owner four years later and 
leased it to a religious group. This 
group held a prayer meeting in the 
editorial rooms daily.

. Beeomes OontroL 
Beach resumed control in 18%2 

and after the Civil war sold the 
paper to a group headed by Charles 
A. Dana for 176,000.

Paul Dana cuuumed direction of 
the paper upon the death of his 
father in 1897 and after several 
others had succeeded him in control 
o f the Stm Frank A. M uns^ became 
its ownei*. He bequeathed it to 
the Metropolitan Museum of Art 
and it was purchased from that or- 
ganizati(Hi in October, 1926, by Wil- 
nam T. Dewart.

As president and treasurer of the 
Sun fainting and Publishing Associ
ation, Dewart carried out Munsey’s 
wishes, expressed orally, and issued 
stock to several hundred employee.

Today’s paper sold for t^ ee  
cents.

Dry Leaders Plan Last-Ditch Fight

Though the 24th consecutive state has voted for repeal, the Anti-Saloon League o f America won’t give 
up the ship. Above is a group of its leaders in convention in Chicago to make plans to continue their 
^ h t . Left to right, seated: F. Scott McBride, general superintendent; Ernest H. Chenington, educa
tional secretary; George B. Safford, Illinois superin tendent, and Thomas W. Gales, North Dakota. Stand
ing: S. P. McNaught, Ohio; L. S. York, Indiana; A. C. Graham, Kentucky; H. B. Bowers, National treasurer: 
Warren S. Jones, Wisconsin; P. A. Tate, Missouri.

COAL CODE IS DELAYED; 
FORD STILL KEEPS MUM

New Rift in Negotiations D e - '  
yelops—  NRA Officials 
Wait Word from Detroit 
— Recovery Results.

Washington, Sept. 2.— (A P )— A 
new rift in soft coal negotiations 
today joined reticent Henry Ford 
as twin diaturbere of NRA’s first 
week-end rest.

Cotuferences on labor contracts 
between Appalachian bituminous 
coal operators and the United Mine 
Wqrkera of America were at' so 
complete a  standstill that the ad
vice o f Hugh St Johnson again was 
sought by the disputants.

But in the case o f Ford, NRA offi
cials simply waited word from the 
Detroit manufacturer who has until 
Tuesday to accept the automobile 
code or do business without the Blue 
Eagle.

Both were paralleled by two 
events hailed as recovery achieve
ments;

The 112,000,000,000 oil Industry's 
cods today became effective.

The American Federation of La
bor attributed to the recovery pro
gram a 15,000,000,000 Increase In 
purchasing power—an amount In
sufficient to raise retail sales 17 
per cent.

Shorter Hours.
Today provided NRA’s first taste 

of Its own fswsr-work-bours doc
trine. Johnson, who says bis staff 
has worked on a "80-hour day," or
dered all offices closed at 1 o'clock 
not to reopen until Tuesday morn
ing.

Tbs present coal tie up clouded 
hopes of putting written agreement 
in President Roosevelt's band Tuee-

(Contlnnef nn Page Two)

SOCUUSIS URGE 
SPECIAl SESSION

Write Governor Cross That 
It Is Imperative to Care 
for Idle.

letter to Gov. Wilbur L. Cross nMQ|ii 
public today asserted a special m ik  
Sion o f the General Assembly was' 
“ imperative" to act on "a forward 
looking program to adequately 
care for the imemployment and 
needy and to protect the small home 
owner.”

The letter, signed by Arnold B. 
Freese o f Norwsdk, state secretary, 
advocated a graduated state in
come tax to finance relief measures 
not provided for Under the Federal 
recovery program.

The Letter
It ssdd:
"In urging that Your Excellency 

flanyene a special session at once, 
.we express the wish that Connecti- 
;CM shall lead the states in discard
ing the present disgraceful , and in
adequate 'dole' method o f earing for 
the unemployed and needy.”

Subjects which the party said 
should be considered included: "Im 
mediate completion of the Merritt 
highway; a public works program to 
include construction o f m unlc^ol 
electric and plants, slum dear- 
ance and munlcipM bousing in 
larger cities and h i^ w ay  oonstmo- 
tioa;- enactment o f old agp pension 
and imamployment Insurance legis
lation; and ratification o f the Child 
labor amendment to the Federal 
Coostltatlon.

NO HERALD 
MONDAY

No issue o f the Man
chester Evening Herald 
will be published on Mon
day. Labor Day.

BUSINESS W U. S. 
READJUSTSnSELF

Gain in Consumer Buying Is 
Indicated by Reports from 
All Over Nation.

New York, Sept. 2— (A P ) —With 
business readjusting Itself to the 
new deal, os exemplified by NRA, 
September finds the financial com
munity somewhat imcertaln as to 
near term trends but none the less 
hopeful that autumn will witness a 
fresh upturn in buslness'activlty.

Industry has beeq slowed down by 
■essonsl tendencies, by hesitancy in
cident to codification and by a re
action from the ambitious spurt 
that characterized early summer. 
However, s  gain In consumer buy
ing Is Indicated and with the gov
ernment's infiatlonary powers as 
potent weapons for use should oc
casion demand, observers trust, that 
the pause noted in recent weeks will 
prove temporary.

The week was uneventful in the 
Stock Market, which reflected the 
approacti of this week-end’s suspen
sion as well as a willingness to go 
■lowly until post-Labor Day trends 
could be defined. President Roose
velt’s order permitting regulated 
■ale of newly mined gold appeared 
to carry no immediate Infiatlonary 
implications, although some observ
ers suggested that the question of 
the dollar’s ultimate gold value 
might be involved.

New Factor
Codes have introduced an entirely 

new factor Into the industrial situa
tion, probably overshadowing other 
influences. Their long term effect, 
especially, is a subject o f wide in
terest; thqir nearby results, such as 
Immediate increues in production 
«o its , became quickly discernible. 

Norwalk, Sept. 2.— (A P) — iniM ^tlnflpubtedly, the newness of so vast 
Socialist Party of Connecticut in Hflr .iff epterpiise as NRA has contrlbut-

# 4  tH; whatever unsettlement has de-
.M opi^.
.■ Sqjtem ber Is expected to witness 
n test o f the consuming public’s 
r e q ^ s e  40 the higher prices which

v\4lioQtlniied on Page Two,

LOST FOR A WEEK 
SUDDEEY APPEARS

Yoong Exeentive Cannot 
Remember Wbat Happen
ed During That Time.

Seattle, Sept. 2. — (A P ) — A 
young man identified as Bernard 
Bitterman, Denver department store 
executive who vanished August 24. 
was under the care of a physician 
here today after having been found 
wandering about the streets yester
day.

Authorities said be apparently 
had been a victim of amnesia and 
was attempting to recall events o f 
his eight days since he left the ston  
Vlfere he is employed. They said 
be was uncertain as to whether he 
had been kidnaped and then re
leased.

"I remember having an argument 
with someone in a-ear,”  be said fal- 
terlngly. “ I remember riding in a 
train with the blinds pulled down. 
I saw ships somewhere.

"I don’t think I was drugged. I 
don’t know why I don’t know that."

^ p on  being found in the streets

(Oonttnned on Page ’?wo)

ROOSEVELT RESTS 
ON OCEAN CRUISE

First Day in Months That the 
President Did Not Trans
act Business.

Washington, Sept. 2.— (A P ) — A 
leisurely cruise down the Atlantic 
coast today was on President Roose
velt’s schedule after a restful an
chorage in Fort Pond bay, off Mon- 
tauk. Long Island.

Vincent Aster’s yacht Nourmahal 
on #hicb Mr. Roosevelt is voyaging 
toward Washington, spent the night 
In the bay awaiting better visibility 
at sea. Nearby the escort destroy
ers—Twiggs and Manley—were 
anchored.

Stephen Early, one o f the Presi
dent’s secretaries, reported by wire
less to Washington tltot the first 
day o f September also was for Mr. 
Roosevelt "the first time in many 
months" that a whole day passed 
“without seeing any official callers 
or transacting governmental busi
ness.’’

In his message through the Navy 
Department last night, Early added:

“He remained aboard the yacht 
with his friends and host, Vincent 
Aster. • • •

“The President made moat o f the 
day resting, reading and chatting 
with his friends.”

Animal Experts Stumped; 
Unable to Rescue Deer

Watkins Glen, N. Y., Sept. 2 
(A P ) —When it comes to rescuing 
a drer from  a precarious mountain
ledge, the experts in wild animal life 
admit they are practically stumped.

Frank Bkiminster, AnTmai expert 
o f the State Conservation Depart
ment, ordered from his laboratories 
at ComdL University to Watkins 
Glen state park to remove a seven 
point buck from eight d a ^  of cap
tivity, arrived at the siene early to
day. ‘

‘T have ho-deflnits plchs,”  Edmln- 
ter said.

AH othez’ plans to rescxie the ahi- 
mal were .held up while Bdminster 
and Gaixbisr Bump, state superin-

<&tendent o f game, decided wbat they 
would do. '  I

Park authorities that night were 
preparing to try to lure the deer 
acroas the bridge by u e  use of an 
illegal "jack-light" and two stuffed 
deer equipped With roilers. They 
suspended their work-when inform
ed that the state was sen d l^  its 
game experts.

A  record influx o f tourists over 
the double week-end hpU day was ex
pected by park Mficials'i who have 
been oppios^ to cloeiiig the park to 
cuiioua visit(«a in i^ te  o f the fact 
that on jMveral occasions thfSr bhve 
n eu ly  frightened tte  aalmal into 
le a p l^  from  the cuff.

PINEDO, FAMOUS FLIER, 
DIES IN BURNING PLANE
Storm Lashes at Cuba; 
Nicks Tip o f Florida
Miami, Fla., Sept 2.— (A P )—^TheAabout 100 miles northwest Turks

passing o f a storm that nicked the 
tip o f ’the Florida peninsula and 
lashed at Cuba was followed today 
by word o f four ships aground, one 
damaged by collision and reports 
another disturbance moving over 
the Caribbean.

Florida felt gales at Key West 
and winds up to 29 miles an hour 
yesterday at Miami.

The new tropical disturbance was 
reported about 170 miles northeast 
o f Puerto Ricr and moving west or 
northwest Advices from the Weath
er Bureau said it was of at least 
moderate intensity.

Word at ships in distress in Cuban 
waters came in Intercepted wireless 
messages last night The Josephine 
Gray, British vessel, was reported 
ashore off Cayo Bahia del Cadiz but 
with the crew safe.

The Stahl, a Danish ship, broke 
anchor at Caibaiien Bay, 200 miles 
east o f Havana, struck and slightly 
damaged the Swedish ship, the Con
sul Corfitzon, and then settled in 
nine feet of water. The Thyra, regis
try unreported, was aground some
where, apparently in the vicinity of 
Mataziias bay. reports here said 
The Baron Harris, of British regis
try, was reported ashore at Matan- 
zas.

STORM WARNING
Washington, Sept 2.— (A P )—The 

Weather Bureau t his morning issu
ed the following storm warning:

“Tropical disturbance central 
about 24 north, 85 west moving 
west northwestward about fourteen 
miles per hour attended by shifting 
gales over wide area and by winds 
hurricane force considerable area. 
This is severe storm. Caution advis
ed all vessels in and near path.

“Tropical disturbance central

Island moving west northwestward 
about 17 miles per hour attended by 
shifting winds o f hurricane force 
near center. Caution advised vaa- 
sels in path.”

7 DEAD, 64 INJURED
Havana, Sept 2. — (A P )— Â 

sw ift'fierce  hurricane visited its 
wrath on western Penar del Rio 
province today^ after causing at 
least seven 'deaths and 64 injuries 
and uncounted property losses in 
three West Central Cuban states.

As communication lines were re
paired reiwrta came from commu- 
nitiw o f shattered houses, broken 
power lines and damaged crops.

Havana spent much of last night 
in darkness, which meant looting 
In many districts Soldiers a n ' po
lice, under orders to shoot looters 
at sight, killed two men caught pil- 

;aging ruins in the Vadado section.
Capital Warned

The capital bad been warned of 
the storm ’s approach but neverthe
less an unidentified man was Killed 
and naore than 60 hurt here as the 
gale tore at signs, trees, buildings 
and walls.

In Santa Clara six were killed 
anc' an undetermined number hurt.

How much territory was Includ
ed was not determined early today, 
but the south coast port r f Cien- 
fuegos suffered greatly, indicating 
that the width o f the island was

U n v o te d  reports said two 
freighters were grounded off Cal- 
barien The Tiscornla radio station 
received an SOS from tie  British 
freighter Josephine Grey, five miles 
off Gape de Cadiz in Cama-
guey province, and was advised un
identified ships nearby were going 
tr her rescue.

STATE’S CHILDREN 
READY FOR SCHOOL

In Most Cases Progran» 
m Go Forward With 
Big Enrollments.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Augmented this year by ebUdrsB 

released from  Industry by the NRA, 
Connecticut’s army o f school ebil- 
dren will begin trudging back to the 
classroom for the start of another
school year naxt week.

E. W. Butterfield, state commis
sioner o f education, announced at 
Hartford, that all srhools would rs- 
opsz, although In some dlatrleta tbs 
work was expected to be hampered 
somewhat by curtailed budgets, an 
aftermath of bard times and result
ant slow tax doUsetioni.

But in most eases, school pro
grams will go forward with the 
greatest increase in rnrollmsnt ex
pected in the ssconda«7 schools, and 
a decline predicted for the elemen
tary grades.

Look o f Employment
This will be true, Butterfield 

■aid, bseause o f the lack of employ
ment and growing social demanda 
for more ^ueatlon to ease of chil
dren of high school age. and the de
clining birth rats in the cases of 
the first year pupils.

School budget outs * have been 
genera throughout the state, and 
In the aggregate, savings were made 
possible by the reduction o f 
teachers’ salaries which constitute 
70 to 80 per oent of the average 
school costs.

Few New Schools
The postponement o f repairs to 

some future date, he failure to re
new school equipment and the al
most complete stoppage o f new 
building program everywhere, also 
will allow school districts to con
tinue their educational programs 
almost unchanged despite sharply 
reduced funds upon which to draw.

State officials saw the addition of 
several thousand boys and girls, re
leased from industry, as a problem 
of application wbicb would not* In
crease school expense. As inter
preted by N. S. Light, it would be .a 
question o f finding a suitable edu
cational program rather than add
ing to present school facilities.

NI.W  BRITAIN
New Britain, Sept 2.— (A P )— 

Approximately 17,000 children are 
expeote<* to enroll in the local pub
lic schools NEhen sessions are re
sumed on Ctopt. 11. Because o f an 
anticipated Isirge registration at 
the senior high school a two ses 
Sion schedule will become effective, 
some o f the pupils attending in the 
mo 'fling and the others in the aft
ernoon. Teacher* in the high school 
win be required to be on dvty*Pidy 
six hours a dgv.

IN DBRBrP
perby. Sept.'1.— (A P )— Ît Is eg- 

fCtooMmag SB Pace M B )--

THREE MEET DEATH 
WHEN BOAT UPSETS

Party of Four Jost Arrived 
at Lake Go Oat on Mid
night Row.

Ssbago Lake, Me., Sept. 2— (AP) 
Three of a party of four persons 
who went for a midnight row on 
Sebago lake last night were drown
ed and tbs fourth was rescued after 
an oarlock broke and they were 
plunged into the water.

The dead were: Mrs. Harold L. 
Hodgdon, of Portland; Kenneth H. 
Hodgdon, her son, and Mrs. Anna 
Cates, of Woburn, Mass., a cousin 
of Mrs. Hodgdon.

Harold McCarthy, of Wollaston, 
Mass., the fourth member of the 
boating party was pulled from the 
water by mei) who put out from

(Contlnasd on Page Two)

GEORGES LEYGUES, - 
OF FRANCE, DEAD

Former Premier and Foreign 
Minister Passes Away —  
Was 75 Years of Age.

r-» \

Paris, Sept. 2.— (A P ) —Georges 
Leygues, former premier and for
eign minister at France, and minis
ter of marine in the present govern
ment. ^ed this neon.

He had been ill the last few 
weeks. Recently bis condition be
came serious rat news o f it was 
kept secret.

M. Le3Tgues would have been 75 
yeara old in November.

He entered Parliament in 1885, 
and ever since he represented his 
native department o f Lot-et-Garonne 
in the Chamber.

He first attained Cabinet rank ih 
1694, the portfolio o f pub-
llo instruction and frne arts in the 
Dupuy ministry. From the autumn 
of .1920 until January, 1921, he was 
premieî t giving way to the late 
Aristide Briand.

Known aa "Ih e Grand Old Man 
of the govenuxmnt, M. Lejrgues was 
an unoompromising belisver in a 
Navy .'adequate for the home de
fense of Fnmce and for the protee- 
tim  o f her farflung poaeeaalooa 
overseas. A t the London Naval 
Conference in 1980 he proved to  be 
a stiff negotiatog.

Uhta s few yeare ago be was a 
fervent mountain timber. In Pttrfa 
his frverlte exereise was rtang, and 
until reeetttly.he. wat oflsgi oa Us 
Imrse Vb» Beds da SeirioiiaB....

Hnge Craft, Unable to Rise 
Because of L oai Crashes 
h to Fence and Bursts

-V

Into Flames —  Adtiator 
Was Attempting to Take 
Off for Try at the Non- 
Stop Record.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Sept. 2— (A P I -  
General Francesco de Pinedo, one of 
Italy’s most famous airmen, met 
flaming death shortly after dawn 
today when his huge plane crashed 
and burned up at the start of a 
take-off for Baghdad, Iraq.

A  tremendous load o f gasoline.

F.;De.l*ineflo,

1,027 gallons, caused bis giant red* 
green and purple plane to swervs 
from  a concrete runway and b it a 
fence at Floyd Bennett Airport, la  
a second It was a roaring mast o f 
flames,, and the flier was bunjed be
yond recognition.

The start of what the gallant 
filer had hoped would be a non-stop 
record flight became a scene o f hor
ror. Spectators shuddered and cov
ered their eyes as they saw fire en
gulf the airman.

Attendants rushsd to the scene 
and tried to pull him out* but the 
flames forced them back. Michael 
Hicks Beach, a naval machinist's 
mate, was badly burned about the 
face trying to reach De Pinedo with 
a fire extinguisher.

Body Is Found
The plane burned only a few  

seconds before It was a mass at 
metal wreckage. The body was 
found lying beside it and field of
ficials said that the filer had jump
ed and atempted to crawl away be
fore the fire killed him.

De Pinedo’s plane wgs traveling 
about 70 miles an hour when it hit 
the steel wire fence at 6:02 a. m., e . 
s. t.

He had covered about 2,000 feat 
of the mile-long concrete nmway 
before disaster overtook him. The 
plane, lurching under ita great load 
of fuel, refused to rise. One wheel 
got off the ground but fell back, 
then the plane swerved into the dirt 
along the runway.

100 Miles An Hoar
De Pinedo, going perhaps 100 

miles an hour, got the craft back to 
the concrete again, but a moment 
later it swerved again and dast^ed 
toward the fence as de Pinedo ap

plied his brakes. .
A  crowd of 200 people who bad 

got up in the middle o f the night t j  
see the take-off and who had cheer
ed de Pinedo as he stepped care
free Into the plane stood wbltefacsd 
as the charred body was carried to 
the Navy’s sick bay at the llelcL

The plane, which was red with 
green and purple stripes encircling 
it, bad been groomed for weeks by 
the filer with the help o f his techni
cal adviser and backer, U fo 
D’Annunzio, son of the famous poet, 
Gabriel D’Annunzio.

With a smile the filer, who had 
followed the skyways to thousands 
of thousands of miles to far com ers 
of the earth, told o f his “gadgsts” 
shortly before the take-off. He had 
equipped the cockpit with a devlct 
which would sound a siren and slap 
water into hla face if the plane got 
off ita course while he was snatch
ing 40 winks high above the Atlan
tic.

Balloon Kites
He olso'had five balloon kites with 

which to signal to ships if the craft 
was forced down at sea, but hla con
fident manner as he started the 
take-off indicated that bad luck was 
far from  his mind.

D’Anminzio, speaking with whits

(Coattnned on Foge Two) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Sept 2.- (A P )—  
The positi<»i ot the Treasury Att- 
gust 81 'was: Receipts |5,1S8.77L- 
65; expeiwUtures 91 ,2 95 ,^ 2 5 ; hal- 
ano 91,169, il5.472.85. Customs 
ties for month 9n,68D-,26L7^. v

R ^ p t a  for labal ysai, to dkti 
(sihee July D  98S1*OOE067B8; 
psodituNS 95^ ,667^ 11^  (iM 
tag 9214.0OS.5in.08 
pendlturss); sscMm  
1229.685,457.76. l ’ 4*t ,.i A'
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SLEEPING ILLNESS 
GERM ^COVERED

Woman Pathologist Hakes 
hportant Find; Narrows 
tte Search for Core.

8 t  Louto, Sept 2.— (A P ) — DI3- 
oovery by a woman pathologist o f 
the presence o f a filterable virus in 
the bodies o f “sleeping siclmess’’ 
victims was acclaim ^ today as the 
first important finding in science’s 
effort to seek a cause or cure for 
the puzzling disease which has tsdcen 
S5 lives here in the last five weeks.

The VTiman is D i. Margsu^t G. 
Smith, assistamt professor o f pathol
ogy at the Waushington Uni'̂ ersity 
School o f Medicine, and a graduate 
o f Jol^is Hopkins University.

Her findings were announced at a

Wf Doovsnun

Saturday Specials

17c 
24c 
23c 
20c 
23c 
48c

Carnation Milk,
S tall ca n s .............

Quality Roll Butter,
pound ....................

Sweet Mixed Pickles,
quart j a r ............^

A stor Tea, Orange 
Pekoe, i/^-lb. pkg.

Krasdale Coffee, 
pound pkg. . . . . . .

Granulated Sugar,
10-lb. doth  sack . .

Potatoes, Native Green Moun
tain, 15-pound Q  Q
peck .....................    O O C

Prince Albert Tbbacco, Q 1 ^
pound t i n ............. O A C

Certified Cloudy O
Ammonia, qt. b ottle .. O C  

E-Zee-Freez, O  C  ^
8 pkgs.......................

Ambassador Sliced Pineapple,

........16c
Krasdale Certified O  C  ^  

Flour, S-lb. sack . . .  C
■BtaMmited Parking in Front 

o f Our Store.

MAHIEUB
GROCERY

183 Spruce Street

SCHALLER’S 
CIDER MILL

Open Tuesday, Sept. 5
and

Tues., Thurs. and Sat. 
Each Week Thereafter

352 Woodland Street
TELEPHONE 6482

NO HERALD 
MONDAY

No issue o f the Man
chester Evening Herald 
will be published on Mon
day, Labor Day.

meeting last night o f the St. Louis 
Medical Society, which was attended 
by nearly 1,800 persons who were 
interested in teaming, something 
about the epidemic which has 
gripped the d ty  and its suburbs.

Dr. Howard McCordock, Wash
ington University pathologist, who 
announced Dr. Smith’s laboratory 
findings, said it had long been sus
pected such a vim s was responsi
ble for the strange malady, but that 
Dr. Smith’s discovery was the first 
scientific proof.

Narrows the Search
Determination that the disease is 

caused by such a virus. Dr. Mc
Cordock asserted, does not Isolate 
the cause o f encephalitis, but said 
it narrowed the search material
ly*

A s the number o f cases Increased 
to 276 in St. Louis county and 155 
in the city, Dr. E. T. McGaugh, 
state health conunissioner, an
nounced that his department had ef
fected plans to acquaint medical 
men of the state with all available 
information concerning the dis
ease.

Meanwhile city and Federal 
health officers here, upon hearing 
that visitors were a v o id i^  St. Louis 
and Missouri because o f the “sleep
ing sickness’ outbreak, issued state
ments designed to allay fear in the 
minds o f outsiders. They pointed 
out that there was no evidence that 
the disease is contagious, and that 
business was going on the same as 
usual.

Manchester Nudist^ Camp 
Has Only One Customer

Buttermilk And Sunshine Farm In Oaklam 
May Suspend If Patrons Are Not More 

Numerous—Shorts The Style.
Manchester has a seml-nudlBt-<&rubdown treatments have been from

THREE MEET DEATH 
WHEN BOAT UPSETS

(Continaed from Page One)

theyshore in a motorboat when 
heard the cries o f the victims.

Had Just Arrived 
The four had come to a cottage at 

the lake about 11:30 last night to 
spend the holiday week-end and 
within half an hour started in the 
rowboat for another cottage a quar
ter o f a mile away.

McCarthy said he was rowing a 
short distance from  shore when an 
oarlock broke, the boat rolled, Mrs. 
Hodgdon leaned to the other side 
and they were all tossed from the 
boat.

He said he tried to support Mrs. 
Hodgdon but finally she slipped 
from his grasp u d  he himg onto the 
partly submerged boat.

Mrs. Hodgdon’s body was fioating 
on the water which indicated she 
might have died of heart disease 
while the other bodies were in about 
15 feet o f water.

HOSPITAL NOTES
The only admission this morning 

was John Wannergren o f 218 Oak 
street. There were no discharges.

camp, but the failure o f sufficient 
numbers to Join and trouble con
cerning rent is likely to bring the 
place to a close within a few  days. 
To most people the place is known 
as the Gillman Pines, located on the 
south side o f Tolland turnpike in 
the Oakland district, but it is doing 
business imder the title o f the “Sim- 
set Milk and Rest Home.’’

For two weeks the place has 
been doing business. ’ The manager 
and general instructor is Jonas J. 
Brotman, aged 40, o f New York 
City, who has been engeiged in phy
sical culture work in the army and 
navy for the past seven years.

Learning tUs morning that there 
w£is a milk health farm located in 
Oakland a Herald man started to in
vestigate and learned that the 
owner of the property whs Mrs. 
Anna Close, a woman o f about 70 
years, who denied that she was 
running a camp of any kind, but 
pointed out a man reclining on the 
veranda as the person who had 
leased the place two weeks ago and 
who had opened the camp.

Mr. Brotman, the man referred to 
was easy to talk to. He had one 
patient, he said, who is taking bis 
treatments, which consist o f sim 
baths, skim milk or buttermilk as 
the case may require and rubdowns 
after sun baths. These sim baths 
are taken in shorts or bathing suits, 
but the rubdowns are in the nude. 
There have been as many as six at 
the camp at one time, but at pres
ent the number has dwindled to one, 
one of the members having left yes
terday.

All o f those who have come to 
take his sun bath, buttermilk rjid

New York as it was in New York 
papers that, he advertised the open 
ing of the camp. He pofiitod out 
the large house that could be used 
for boarders, thd sunshine that 
could be secured on the hillsides and 
the large number o f acres, back 
f?3m the road, little used, that could 
be used.

The contract calls for twenty 
hours of treatment a week and the 
contract that he entered into with 
Mrs. Close was a payment o f |5 
week for each person who came to 
the camp for a week. Several have 
made a stay o f but one or two days 
and he has offered, he Bhy>> to  pay 
on a pro rata plan. Mrs. Close has 
objected to this and as a  result 
there has been a falling off in the 
number o f patients.

Basking in the sun in the nude, 
Jonas J. Brotman says, la not neC' 
essary. Shorts cmd bathing suits 
expose the arms, legs and face to 
the sim and the thinness o f the 
garment worn will allow the sun 
rays to penerate to other parts 
the body. The buttermilk diet, 
with proper rubbing o f the body 
that follows is sufficient. He had v  
pected, he said, to build up a good 
business, but the trouble that he haa 
encountered may prevent his Con
tinuing the place much longer. If a 
settlement can be reached it will 
continue.

The one member o f the campers 
that remained was at the camp tms 
morning. She had Just finished her 

:ter nbutter milk and was smoking a 
cigarette and was to take her sun
bath at noon, which would be Just 
too late for publication so the re 
porter hurried away.

PINEDO, FAMOUS FUER, 
DIES AS PLANE BURNS

(Conttnoed Prom Page One)

face and tears in his eyes, said after 
the crash:

“ Of course, when you start to 
sway in a plane everyone knows 
that the farther you go the worse it 
gets. I thought sure he would cut 
the switch, but he bad been here so 
long, he was determined to go.

“I think he still thought he could 
lift the load even though be had got 
off the nmway."

By fljring the 6,800 miles to Bagh
dad, de Plnedo had hoped to smash 
the long distance record o f 5,653^ 
miles, set by Paul Codes and Mau
rice Rossi in a flight last month 
from New York to Rayak, Syria.

As he stepped into the plane, clad 
in an old gray Jersey and blue bouse 
slippers, his last words w ^ e:

“I shall try to do my best.’ ’

MANCHESTER
T A  Y T

DIAL 6588
24-Hour Service 
Special Rates for 

Long Trips.
J. L. NERON, Prop.

»

W e Are Featuring 
The Famous

%

Narragansett

DRAUGHT
Exclusively

We Have Tried Several Kinds o f Beer
But W e Believe Narragansett Leads Them 
AIL

Special Entertainment 
Tonight at 8 O^clock

SPRUCE STREET 
TAVERN

119 Spruce Street Manchester
F. Zanlungro and J, Levrio, Props*

DE PINEDO’S CAREER
New York, Sept. 2.— (A P )— The 

Marquis de Pinedo, whose life and 
career endeu in the flames that en
veloped his airplane today, learned 
to fly in 1927 and gained bis first 
international recog^nltion in 19^9 by 
a' flight from  Rome to Tokyo, Aus 
tr^dia and return.

He was bom  on February 16, 1890 
and was never married. His parents 
live in Rome.

He attended the secondary schools 
of Italy and graduated from  the 
Royal Italian Navql College. He 
subsequently rose to the command 
of** a destroyer.

A fter flying for his country 
through the war he remedned with 
the air service and when that arm 
was separated from  the Army and 
Navy in 1923 be became an officer 
in the Italian Royal A ir Force.

A fter his Tokyo flight he was ac
claimed as a national hero and 
selected with Captain Carlo del 
Prete as his aid to make Italy’s 
four-continent flight to the Ameri
cas and return in 1927.

’The venture, which involved air 
crossings o f both the South and 
North Atlantic and flight ovei South 
America’s trackless Jungles in a 
plane that could land only on water, 
was generally hailed by airmen as 
an outstanding feat o f the time.

He lost his ship at Roosevelt Dam. 
Ariz., when a careless bystander 
dropped a lighted match on gaso
line-covered water during refueling. 
The accident failed to stop the 
flight. De Pinedo obtained a substi
tute plane and went on.

On his return  ̂ to Italy he was 
showered with new honors, promot
ed to a jreneralshlp and given com
mand o f the Third Aeronautical 
Zone which Included Ron.e.

Shortly after the Italian mass 
flight about the Near East in 1929 
De Pinedo was sent to Argentina as 
air attache o f the Italian Embassy 
and was probably the highest rank
ing officer ever to hold such a post. 
His friends considered the assign
ment virtual exile.

Eastman, Federal coordinator, told 
President Roosevelt that an NRA 
code for the much regulated rail 
roads “would not be wise even if it 
were legally applicable.’ ’

Jn Cleveland, A. F. Whitney, 
chairman of the Railway Labor EX' 
ecutives’ Association, expressed 
“disappointment and shock" and 
promised immediate steps “ to have 
the railroad working day shortened 
without a reduction in wages."

Still going forward at NRA head
quarters today were negotiations 
from which administrators hoped to 
evolve for presidential signature 
next week a code covering the en
tire retail trade field.

COAL CODE IS DELAYEÎ  
FORD SULL KEEPS MUM
(Continaed From J o g e  OnO)

day and revived talk that a code 
might be imposed on the soft coal 
industry.

The oil code started functioning 
officially with the Industry’s plan
ning and coordinating committee 
reported as favoring Federal price 
fixing from the well-mouth to the 
gasoline pump.

Business Sorvey.
In its monthly survey o f busi

ness, the American Federation said 
^ t  “since the speculative rise o f 
business was checked in July, fig- 
w ee are beginning to reveal a solid 
foundation for bujrinoM sdvsncs." 
It added that from  March to July 
2, 988,000 persons returned to 
work, resultinf in the latter month 
in a four per eent Increase in de
partment, etore sales over July,

A  memorandum from  Joeepb B.

KEEPING SILENT.
Detroit, Sept 2.— (A P )— Henry 

Ford, nearing the end of his vacar 
tion in the Michigan north woods, 
today continued to keep the nation 
guessing as to his attitude toward 
efforts to bring his huge automobile 
factories under the aegis of the 
Blue Eagle.

Shut away from  the world in the 
Huron Moimtain Club on the shores 
of Lake Superior, the 70-year-old 
industrialist has thus far refused 
to discuss the approved code for ihe 
automotive industry. Today he 
was expected to start back to De
troit.

Meanwhile the rumors in Detroit 
ranged all the way from whispered 
reports that'Ford attorneys would 
challenge the constitutionality of 
the entire National Indiutrial Re
covery A ct to the more general 
assertions that the automotive mag
nate would propose a “Ford code.” — \

STATjE S CHILDREN
READY FOR SCHOOL

(Continued From Page One)

timated that about 2,700 children 
will return to school on Wednesday 
o f ne;:t week in this city. Rough 
figures based on registrations last 
June indicated that there would be* 
6 0 in the high school, 430 at St. 
Mary’s school, 500 at St. Michael’s 
school and 1,200 in ‘ he public grade 
schools.

A  new schedule of classes for the 
high school will make it possible to 
accommodate the large enrollment 
without the hiring o f any new 
teachers.

SAYS WIFE BOUGHT 
LOMBARlXrS HOOCH

Unonal testimony in Conrt 
Cue Here Today; Heavi
ly Fined, He Appeals.

W EDDINGS

ABOUT TOWN
The ladies of the Manchester 

Country Qub'-wUl be guests at the 
Sunset Ridge Country Club next 
Tuesday morning at 9 o ’clock. All 
members planning to attend are 
asked to sign the notice at the local 
clubhouse or telephone 7694 so 
the correct number o f reservatious 
may be made.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Williams, Er
nest Williams and his son Bobby o f 
Maplewood, N. J., are guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Williams o f Hudson 
slree(. Bobby has a new sister, 
Ann Louise, who has not yet visited 
her grandparents as she is not yet 
three weeks old.

Mrs. Luda Brown o f ButUngton, 
Vermont, is visiting her niece, Mrs. 
Warren Keith o f Cambridge street.

’The degree team of the Daugh
ters of Liberty will hold its month
ly meeting and drill in Orange hall 
Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock. Mem
bers are requested to bring their 
uniforms and coat-hangers.

A  son w al ^pm yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Clemson o f 108 
Oakland street. It is the first boy 
bom  in the family, four otbfer Chil
dren being girls.

Whsn two women teetifled In 
Polioe Court this morning t̂faat on 
various occasions they had hauled 
their husbands, drunk, out o f Car- 
melo Lombardo’s kitchen den ot 104 
Homestead street it was a very un
usual event because luch direct 
testimony the police find hard to 
g e t But when a male neigUwr o f 
Lombardos swore in court that he 
had had to perform a ser
vice for bis wife, who persiated in 
hanging out in Lombardo’s plan 
and getting full o f Lombardo’s nigte 
powered and wme, a record la 
local Police Court history ' 
broken.

Samples Analysed 
Lombardo was arrested in a raid 

made on complaint o f the aggrieved 
husband on August 24. His case was 
continued unW today to provide 
time for analysis o f samples of 
liquors seized by the police. There 
was plenty to sample from  for a 
large quantity of wine and illegal 
beer was captured by the raiding 
officers.

This morning Sergeant John Mc- 
GUnn and Patrolmen David Galllgan 
and Joseph Prentice testified to the 
facts of the raid and to thb reputo 
tion o f Lombardo’s place as a place 
where liquor was sold. McGinn said 
that Lom bac^, to his knowledge, 
had been arrested on liquor charges 
three or four times within eight 
years.

W ife Testtflee
Mrs. Rose Burk, a Homestead 

Park resident, testified that she had
seen many persons go into Lom
bardos sober and come out drqnk 
anc that repeatedly she had gone to 
the place to bring her husband ^ome 
when he had become intoxicated 
there. Lombardo’s attorney, B. J. 
Ackerman of Hartford, had no luck 
when he sought to make Mrs. Burk 
amend her story. Mrs. Katie Bakul- 
ski, another neighbor, testified to 
having found Mr. Bakulski in Lom
bardos, overcharged with alcoholic 
beverages, on several occasions.

Adolf Savadonis, also a Home
stead Park resident, was the com- 
fiainant husband o f Lombardo’s 

steady woman customer. He testi
fied to having asked the police to 
raid the establishment 

In his own behalf Lombardo 
swore that during the thirteen years 
be had been in Manchester be had 
never done anything worse than 
seep chickens and raise a garden. 

He sold no intoxicants, ever, he 
said. An that the state’s witoess- 
es had said was untrue.

Hathaway Prosecutor. 
Assistant Prosecuting Attorney 

Charles R. Hathaway, who had sub
mitted the official analysis of the 
seized liquors showing them to be 
far above any legal limit, said he 
thought it would be silly to argue 
the case.

Attorney Ackerman declared that 
under the existing law there was 
no provision for a prosecution on 
reputation but Mr. Hathaway poinc- 
ed out that the old law had not been 
repealed, a position in which Judge 
R. A. Johnron sustained him by 
fining Lombardo glOO and costs and 
sentencing him to thirty days in 
jail on the charge o f keeping 
place reputed to one where liquor 
is sold, besides imposing a fine c f 
< >200 and costs gnd a thirty day Jail 
term for keeping liquor with intent 
to sell.

Attorney Ackerman, who had 
taken the precaution to demur to 
the complaint at the opening o f the 
case, gave notice o f appeal. A 
bond of 1500 was supplied by Lom
bardo's brother from  Burnside.

Mrs. Savlno Suspended 
Mrs. Antoinette Savlno, arrested 

yesterday for the theft o f vegetables 
from  one o f the home gardens o f the 
unemployed on Charter Oak street, 
escap^  with a suspenslbn o f Judg
m ent Francis F i^ h y  o f Wells 
street testified that he saw Mrs. 
Savlno and her boy picking vegeta
bles in the garden plot o f a Mrs. 
Elliott and Patrolman W lrtella tes
tified that foot tracks led ttom Mrs. 
Savlno’s own home garden plot into 
the other. The Savlno p lot the 
officer said, had been pretty well de
pleted.

Mrs. Savlno told the court that 
tiie only took four tomatoes and 
since she knew Mrs. SSliott she 
didn’t think her neighbor would ob
je c t  Besides she had plenty of 
vegetables o f hw  own she said and 
didn’t have to go stealing.

John M. B a il^ , attom qr repre
senting Mary Alford, sent to 
JaU several weeks ago to work out 
a fine for drunk-driving, presented 
to Judge Ji^mson a petition in be
half o f his client asking for the su^ 
pension o f the remainder o f tteB fine. 
The petition set forth that Miss Al
ford’s mother was very ill at her 
home in Wapping and needed the 
servlcea o f her daughter. There 
was no chance o f the prisoner’s 
being able to pay the fine.

Judge Johnson told the attorney 
that inasmuch as Mary bad already 
been In JaO neariy a month and con
sidering the drcumstancea he would 
order her release.

Miss Cummings T o W ed
James McCaw Jr. Today

Miss Arlene Chtherlne Qimmlng8,<tArm bouquet o f gladiolus. The
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Burnette 
W. Cummings o f South Main street, 
will be married this afternoon at 5 
o ’clock to James Orville McCaw, Jr., 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. James O. Mc
Caw, o f Coburn Road. ’

The ceremony will take place in 
the Robbins room ot the Center 
Congregational church, which has 
been beautifully decorated with 
gladiolua and other gairden flowers, 
ferns and palms. Rev. Watson 
Woodruff, p a ^ r  of the church, wiU 
unite the young couple in marriage, 
using the single ring service. Miss 
Ida Wilhelm will be maid o f honor 
and Glendenning Richards, best 
man. The brldeamaids will be Mi«a 
Natalie Waterman, o f Lebanon, and 
Miss Alma Foster, o f this town, both 
couains o f the bride. Collins D iiggs 
o f this town will play the bridal 
music.

The bride who wUl be given in 
marriage by her father, will wear 
a Princess gown o f white satin with 
short train. Her tulle veil will fall 
from a cap o f lace and orange blos
soms and her shower bouquet will be 
o f bridal roses and valley lilies^ ’t'he 
maid o f honor will be attlrea in a 
gown o f peach satin, vrith velvet 
turbem and slippers to match and

bridesmaids wiUJto similarly dress
ed in turquoise satin e'owns, with 
velvet turbans and slippers match
ing and arm bouquets of gladiolus. 
Susan Ann Stanley, of Bridgeport, 
four-year-old cousin o f the bride, 
will be flower girl and will wear a 
frock o f peach taffeta with turquoise 
trimming and carry a small basket 
of flowers. The ceremony will be 
followed by a reception for 125 
guests from this town and else
where.

’The bridegroom’s g ift to the bride 
was a string of pearls and-his gift 
to his best Tnar. was a pair of cuff 
links. The bride’s ̂ gift to the bride
groom was a ruby ring, and to her 
attendants she presented rhinestone 
bracelets. ’The wedding gifts were 
numerous and beautiful.

Later the couple will leave for an 
unannounced wedding trip, thd 
bride wearing a cream swagger suit 
with brown accessories. They will 
be at home to their friends after 
October 1 at 15 Benton street.

Both are graduates of Manchester 
High school In the class of 1928, 
since which time Mr. McCaw has 
been employed in the engineerlnng 
department o f the Memchester Elec
tric Compeiny.

IL  DUOE SIGNS PACT

John Hofffium o f Hillstown rood 
has found that not all o f tha turtlss 
have b«sn removed from ths Hock- 
anum Pond as yesterday be went 
b u n t^  for eome and oaptured one 
that weighed forty-five pounds.

H any Clemson of 
treet nss Isft town

North Biwi 
street nse left town to enter the 
employ o f the Standard Oil Oofii- 
pany at Pawtucket, R. L

London, Sept. 2.— (A P )—^Reuter’e 
News Agenqr reported from  Rome 

j that Premier MuaeoUni today elgned 
; a pact o f neutrality and non-ag- 
I greeelon with Soviet Ruaeia. --

D A N C I N G !
Modern and Old Fsehioned. 

Every Satnrdsjr m ght 
HILLS' OBOVB, Wapping Center.

WEBSTER'S
Moeieby 

OLD
Dancing i  to L

House-Sh’orts
Miss Ruth A. Shorts, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shorts, o f 55 
Benton street, will be married this 
afternoon at 2:30 to Norbert H. 
House, SOD of Mr. and Mrs. George 
House, o f 49 Benton street The 
ceremony wiU be performed by Rev. 
Leonard C. Harris at the South 
Methodist church, the single ring 
service being* used.

The bridal, attendants will be Miss 
Merle Shorts, sister o f the bride, and 
Sherwood House, brother of the 
bridegroom, will be best man.

The bride will be gowned in white 
embroidered mouseline de sole. Her 
hat of the same materisd, copy of a 
Moleneux model, will be trimmed 
with sprays of orange blossoms. She 
WiU carry a shower bouquet o f White 
roses, lUIes of the valley eind 
gypsophlla.

’The bridesmaid’s gown will be of 
deUcato pink angel skin trimmed 
with turquoise velvet with hat and 
sash to match. Her arm bouquet 
will be o f Briarcliff roses and arte- 
mesia tied with pink maline.

’The ceremony will be followed by 
a reception at the home o f the 
bride's parents, which has been 
beautifully decorated with garden 
flowers. Guests to the number of 
50 are expected from New Hamp
shire, New Jersey, Hartford, New 
York and this town. Later the 
couple wiU l^ v e  on an unannounced 
motor trip, the bride wearing a grey 
and blue ensemble. They will make 
their home at 171 Washington 
street, Hartford.

Both young people are' graduates 
of Manchester High school. Mr. 
House was also graduated from 
Babson Institute, WeUesley, Mass., 
smd is employed by the Broad 
Woolen Company*

be best man for his brother.
The bride wiU wear a gown of 

oUve green satin and crepe, with 
corsage of white Killarney roses. 
The bridesmaid will be attired in 
navy blue crepe* with white acces
sories and corsage of Joan win 
roses.

The bride’s traveling costume will 
be a brown ensemble, and on their 
return from an unannounced wed
ding trip they jriU make their home 
In town.

House-Swift
Miss Nellie Swift of 843 Main 

street wiU be married this afternoon 
to Q ifford L. House, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren House of South Main 
street. The ceremony will take place 
at the South Methodist church. Rev.
L. C. Harris officiating. Miss Annie
M. Swift will attend her sisteer as 
bridesmaid and Harold House will

Lippincott-Chambers
Miss Doris Elizabeth Chambers, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Chambers of Hartford, will be mar
ried this afternoon to Sterling Kell 
Llppincott, son of Mrs. Martha 
Llppincott of McCabe street and 
the late Llysses G. Llppincott.

The ceremony will be performed 
at the South Methodist church by 
the pastor, Rev. Leonard C. Harris. 
The bridal attendants will be Miss 
Ethel Chambers, sister of the bride, 
and Ulysses G. Llppincott, brother 
of toe bridgegroom. 'Hiey will make 
their home on McCabe street.

KNIGHTS OF COLUIDIB 
TO H O U ACU liRAKE

First Outing o f District Coun
cils to Be Held at City Guard 
Club, Windsor. . j  .

On Sunday, S«pt. 10, the llzft an
nual clambake ca District 4, 
Knights of Cclumbus, take
place at the City Guard Clab at 
Windsor. All councils in tha d^atitot 
are invited to attend, and it la 
hoped that aiancheater wUl be 
resented' by a large delegation 
from Campbell C oun^

The affair will start wltn chow^ 
der being served at eleven o’dock  
in toe morning A dinner in real 
clambake style will be served at 3. 
An extensive sports prog-am has 
been arranged by the committee, 
including basetall, quoits, races, 
tiig-of-w ar'.  and various novelty 
competitions.

Tickets for members of Camp
bell Council who wish to attend toe 
clambake may be secured from 
Grqnd Knight John P. Hutchinson. 
The City Guard Club is located < i 
toe Connecticut river a short dis
tance from toe center a* Windsor.

BUSINESS IN U. S.
READJUSTS ITSELF

(Conttnoed From Page One)

BOLTON
Miss Lam*a Skinner was toe 

guest of honor at a large miscel
laneous shower given last dght by 
her friends in toe -holr ot toe 
Quarryvilie _ Methodist church, 
where she is tc be married a week 
from today to Myron Lee. Upwards 
of 100 guests from Bolton and 
nearby towns were present at toe 
party which was held ir toe Com
munity house at Bolton Center. Re
freshments and dancing were en
joyed.

Mrs. Kneeland Jones and her sis
ter, Mrs. Everett Keith entertained 
wito a corn and dog roast last 
Digit at toe home of Mrs. es. 
Guests present included electman 
George Keith o f Manchester, their 
sons, daughters and grondchildren.

M l. and Mrs. S. R. Woodward 
are entertaining friends from Cali
fornia.

code operation is making necessary. 
Numerous price increases, effective 
early this month, have already been 
merchants; hence an answer to the 
very pertinent q u ^  “can and will 
people b^y?’’ should not be long de
layed.

Steel Prodoetlon
Major Industrial indices scaled 

downward during August compared 
with their levds mt the bertmiing of 
that month. Thus stem output, 
which went into August a t 57 per 
cent of capacity, lost about ten 
points. (A year ago this time it was 
13 per cent); electric power output 
reduced toe size of its gains over 
1932; percentage increases in rail
way freight loadings lessened; and 
automobile activity tapered off.

On toe whole, buyers in primaty 
markets seemed reluctant to ven
ture further commitments until they 
could better appraise the future. 
Nevertheless, it was recalled that 
there had been vigorous replenish
ment of inventories while inflation 
was toe chief talk of toe day; hence 
the continued absence o f inflation,, 
as it was then being forecast, 
brought a scaling down of pur
chases

LOST FOR A WEEK 
SUDDENLY APPEARS

(Continaed From Page One)

he was booked at toe city Jail as 
“John Doe Gray Coat," and 
throughout toe ^ay he was appar
ently trying to recall events about 
his family, and himself, with little 
success.

Last night, however, Dr. James 
Stroh. city physician, while making 
his rounds at toe city Jail. looked 
into his cell, and asked him his 
name.

“I am Bernard Bitterman,” he re
plied.

Later, a fraternity brother, E. F. 
Stern, definitely identified him as 
Bitterman, police said. He was 
taken to toe city hospital.

THE MIGHTY LOVE STORY 
of THREE MEN and a GIRL!

What would you d o . . .if  Pate 
gave.you the power to sigm the 
death warrant o f your wife’s 
lo v e r ...?

Three Souls Struggling— 
O n e fo r U fe .. .
One for Love. . .
One for L ust..

WARNER RROS.
Presents

Leslie H oward
In The Electrifying Hit

CAPTURED’
WITH

m DOUG FAIRBANKS,'JR. 
MARGARET LINDSAY • PAUL LUKAS

8UN.-MON.-TUE8.
LAST TIMES TONITEs MARRIAGE TIES’* AND *TJ[FE IN THE RAW***
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.SnC D A Y ICBOOL LEM O N .

DAVID’S AMAZING CAREER
TMti 1 fMIMMli U ^U «
TIm  lBt«nwtloB«l VBlferm I n i ' 

t e r  telMOl U Mon tor U pt. S.

B r WILLIAM E. OILBOY, D. D.
n it e r  o f Tbo O onfiO ffttlM w llft'

Tbo corMT of Dorld, both la Iti 
e r U ^  profroM  and ia th« ptoeo 
that It oeupMf ia rallfloua biatory, 
la 8 > ^  Hamming §io6 fuU Of 00a« 
fllo tia f alaiaaata. _

R a l l f l^ r
a plaea alatoat o f aaaetity, aad tha 
aaaodatloa of ha Paalaia with hia 
aama, aad *h» ooaoaptloa of him 
aa a awaat aiagar, hava auffaatad
hia plaea aa o leader, o f praiae 
rather thaa aa a leader of armlea 
aad at oae time the bead of a group 
o f diaeoateated ead rebelliotia mea.

Yet tbia aaiatly young David, 
who played oa uia harp and aang, 
waa a o f blood and violence, 
aad the rec'^d ia that be waa not 
permitted to build the temple 
^ ie h  glorified hia aon, Solomon, 
beeauae be had been engaged ao 
much in bloody deeda.

It ia characteristic of the Bible 
that with fine honeaty it presents 
both aspects of this remarkable 
man.

We see him aa the young sbep' 
herd boy, fearless and confident, 
going out with hia aling and his 
smooth stones to smite the giant 
Goliath, swaggering in his armour 
and defying the armies of Israel. 
We see him in the modesty of his 
achievement and in all the attrac
tiveness of his yoimg manhood.

Then the picture changes and we 
aee him as a man o f strong pas
sions swept away by the violence 
<rf temptation, seeking to cover up 
his sin, a^ lesser men have sought 
to cover up their sins, by the vir
tual murder o f the man whom he 
had wronged.

The story of his putting Uriah, 
the wronged husband, into the 
thick o f the fight displays David 
at hia worst, for the murder was as 
real aa if he had struck down 
Uriah with his own hand.

Yet here '.gain we see David in 
the , noblest side o f his character, 
for when the prophet has brought 
home to him by an apt illustration 
the reality o f his sin he does not 
turn in wrath upon the prophet, 
nor does he seek to extenuate his 
fault. He acknowledged his wrong
doing, and he seeks a way o f re
pentance and restoration.

We must see' David in both 
o f these characters to ■ know the 
nian, and his s\pificance religiously 
is that being such a real sinner he 
was none the less a man of high 
aspiration whose character soared 
to things higher than his sins.

It is well to remember the story 
o f David in connection with the 
world’s sin and the world’s sinners, 
for the story is instructive in re
minding us that a man’s sins are 
not always the indication of what 
the Ttinn is and of what he is capa
ble o f becoming. .

It was this that Jesus supremely 
recognized in his dealing with men 
and women. He refused to see 
them rather in terms of their low
est and basest acts. He saw them 
rather in terms o f their higher 
aspirations and o f their repent
ance as conscience accused them of 
their weakness and wrongdoing. 
It is for this that David has had. 
and ought to have, a high place of 
significance in the history o f sin, 
righteousness and forgiveness.

’The view that sees David chiefly 
as a saint is a wrong as the view 

* that sees him chiefly as a bandit 
chief. We must study in him the 
conflict between right and wrong, 
of violent passions with the high
er aspirations and the generous im
pulses that conquered in the end.

REAL
By OBOBOB HBNBB OOUD

IntenatloiM l liUBtey telibol LM -^bly f«w  think ttey  oan or do lo  loro 
•on T «rt, tept. Irdi W a  Lookotli
on tho Otttirard Apponmno*, bnt tk i 
Lord Lookotb on tho Boort. — 1 
tenm ol

If on« oould ropoot tho wbolo 
Word from momory, woro pooiof fod 
o f all loam hif, and bad unllniltod 
wealth, bo would not be profited in 
true bapplnoeo one lot'* Mther hero 
or hereafter, unloeo oomethlnf elao 
were added. Happlneos lo not in 
material poieeaoions, but la the 
•plrlt, the dlopoeltion, the love In 
which we uoe what we have. Love 
lo the determining factor that glvea 
every act Ito real value. Love lo to 

what the heart lo to thebappineoo
body.

“Man looketh upon the outward 
appearanc. but the Lord looketh
upon the heart.”  Our poooeoolono, 
mental, material and oinritual are 
of profit In proportion to our love o f 
others and of the public good, or In 
the degree that we use them for the 
welfare o f others and our spiritual 
advancement.

Trials, car3s and afflictions so 
oppress us while in this world, that 
many do not feel that they have 
any love. The Lord admonishes 'T o  
love thy neighbor as thyself.”  Possi-

tbe nolgbber, because self lo 00 
much In mind and lovo lo 00 faintly 
fd t. But If wo rightly analyoao 
eurselvoo. wo may eonu to a h fter- 
ent oonoiurion. u  we oe net love 
otbero ao we love ouroelvee, then 
love oPoelf demlnateo. Loving others 
•0 thyself Just balanoei th f ooaleo, 
and lo the uMot amount o f love that 
bte real value. We oan know 
whether or not we have that love. 
Everyone who wttlo good to the 
neighbor, or who would do the 
neighbor no h am ,'loves the neigh* 
bor ao himself.

My friend, be strengthened and 
cheered by *ftle sure fOM, the Lord 
gives you credit fo r  all the good you 
would do If you were able to do It, 
for love lo In your heart, but the 
means lo not m youT band. And be 
restrained by the oonvhte, which Is 
equally certain, namely, that one lo 
ao guilty of the evil be would do If 
he could, ao he would be if be had 
done it, for evil lo In the heart.

A man’s love and will are the 
same. Love, out o f which come all 
desires and affections, makes the 
will, for lov is the heart of the 
mind and soxil. A ll Joy, happiness, 
peace and real values are in Jesus’ 
sacred, melting love In the heart.

CH U RCHES

Overnight 
A. P. Newjs

/
/

Burlington, Vt.—John T. Sbeeran, 
20, Burlington, arrested charged 
with attempted extortion from 
Joseph T. Smith, granite manufac
turer, and with the attempted kid
naping o f Smith’s son, Sydney, 14.
• Boston—New England Telephone 
Company operators who are receiv
ing & e maximum pay of $20 for a 
40-hour week to be given increase 
o f $2 weekly.

Salem, Mass.—Costello trial in 
which the 31 year old widow was 
acquitted o f charges o f poisoning 
her husband cost Massachusetts tax 
pai^rs more than $11,122.

New Bedford, Mass.—Half-cen- 
tury spent in Journalism celebrated 
by Pardon B. Gifford, who joined 
the editorial staff ’f  the New Bed
ford Morning • Mercury, Sept. 1, 
1883.

GANDHI IN FAST MOVE

Poona, India— (A P) —Mahatma 
Gandhi finds high speed necessary 
on occasions. In a dash from Par- 
nakuti to a conference here the 
speed of bis automobile on several 
stretches was 50 miles an hour, 
plenty fast for India’s highways.

SOUTH METHODIST EPIS
COPAL

Leonard C. Harris, Paster

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 

Knot E. Erickson, Pastor.

Sunday services:
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship. 

The last of the union services for 
this season. Sermon appropriate 
for Labor Sunday—Christ and the 
Golden Rule. Preacher, Rev. L. C. 
Harris.

Music at this hour:
Organ Prelude: Choral—Cesar 

Franck.
Anthem: "Go, Song of Mine”— 

Elgar.
Baritone solo: Just for Today— 

Seaver.
Robert Gordon

Postlude: Prelude and Fugue in 
E Minor—Bach.

Through the Week
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.—Meeting of 

t ie  Cecilian Club at the church.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m .-^First de

partment o f the Epworth League 
w il' meet with the pastor at the 
church.'

Friday, 7:30 p. >m.—Conference 
of the Church school teachers.

'The Church ’ chool will resume 
its regular sessions Sunday, Sept. 
10. at 9:30 o’clock. Rally Day with 
fitting observance will be hdd Sun
day, Sept. 17, and Promotion Day 
Sept. 24.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Annual
meeting of the W. F. M. S. in the 
church parlor.
J ---------------------------

ZION LUTHERAN.
High and Cooper St.

Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz.

No Sunday ' school. Sunday 
Schodl rally on Sunday, Sept. 10. 
Service in English at 9:30 a. m. 
Text o f sermon: Mark 7, 31-37
(Gospel of the 12tb Sunday aft^r 
Trin.) Subject: What do we learn 
from  our today’s gospel? I. How 
great our spiritual distress is. U. 
How we are healed of our spirit
ual ailments, m . ’That and how 
we should be the grateful for such 
healing.

Ladies’ Society on Wednesday at 
2:30 p. m. Yoimg People’s Society 
on Friday at 8 p. m. German Sat
urday school at 9:15 a. m. Instruc
tion in German reading, writing and 
speaking, catechism and biblical 
history.

■ ST. MARY’ S
Rev. Janies Stuart Neill, Rector

Sunday, September. 3rd—Twelfth 
Sunday after Trinity. Services aa 
follows: ,

10:45 a. m.—Holy Communion 
and sermon. Sermon topic: “King’s 
Cup Bearer.”

7:00 p. m.—Evening prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic: “John Bap
tist’s Sermon.”

Ti esday, :̂(K‘ p. ro.—Boy i'couts.
Sessions c f the Church school 

and Men’s Bible class will be re
sumed next Sunday, Sept. 10, at 
9:3C a. m.

CONCORDIA L U rpC R A N ’ 
Garden an'’  Winter Streets 
Rev. Karl Richter, Pastor

Service in English, 10 a. m. 
Service in (merman, 11 a. m. 
Sunday school at 9 a. m., begin

ning Sept. 9.
Meeting of the Church Board, 

Saturday, Sept. 8, at 7:30 p. ra.

UNION SERVICES \
Sunday, September 3 10 :45 A. M.

Center Congregational Church 
 ̂ South Methodist Episcopal Church

in the

SOUTH M. E. CHURCH
Preacher— Rev. Leonard C. Harris.

Sermon— ‘̂'Christ aad the Golden Rule.”*
A Labor Sunday Me8sa£;e.

MusicJby Chorus Under Direction o f Archibald Sessions. 
A  Service o f W o^hip for AH People.

“ We Do Our Part”  v

The service Sunday morning will 
be English. The pastor’s sermon 
theme will be “ Sincerity and Sanc
tity o f Spqeeh.”  The Simday School 
and Bible Classes vrill not meet to
morrow morning, but all are urged 
to attend the m om ii^ service.

A  large number o f our young peo
ple will be attending the annual 
meeting o f the Hartford District 
Luther League at New Haven over 
the week-end. ’The business session 
will be held this afternoon. Judge 
C. F. Anderson will be the speaker 
at the banquet this evening. Rev. 
Sigfrid Hanson will give the CJom- 
munion Address tomorrow morning. 
Rev. Elvald Lawson, o f White 
Plains, N. Y., will speak Sunday 
evening at 7 o’clock. The District 
Chorus will rehearse at 3:30 Sunday 
afternoon and will sing under the 
leadership o f Helge Pearson at the 
cloadng rally service. The outing 
wiU be held at Light House Point 
Park Monday. Welcome all!

’The September meeting of the 
Emanuel Brotherhood will be held 
on Friday evening, September 8 at 
8 o’clock. Rev. Karl Richter, the 
new pastor o f the Concordia Luth
eran church, will visit us for the 
first time and bring us a message. 
All Emanuel men are urged to come 
out to hear his message, as well as 
extend to him a most cordial, wel
come to Manchester.

The Dorcas society will meet on 
Wednesday evening, September 13. 
A ll members, please note the change 
o f date.

’The Women’s Missionary society 
will meet at the church Friday aft
ernoon, September 8. All members 
and friends are invited, and urged 
to attend.

Swedish Communion Service will 
be celebrated Simday morning, Sep
tember 10. Our evening services 
will also be resumed the same Sun
day.

SWEDISR CONGREGATIONAL

8. E. Green, Minister

Swedish morhlhg worship, 10:80. 
The Deaeoni:. will have charge of 
thi* service..

No evesteg service.
Wednesday evening service 7:80.
Rally Day wfil be held Simday, 

Sept. 10. ’The Sunday school will 
Join with, the church in this serv
ice.

SECOND c o n g r e g a t io n a l  
Rev. F. C. Allen, Minister

The . last of the summer imion 
services o f the North Main street 
churches wtU be held tomorrow, be
ginning at 10:45 with'M r. Allen la 
charge, at the Congregational 
church.

The sacrament o f the Lord’s Sup
per will be observed one week la t »  
at each church.

SessiDBB of the Church School will 
net begin until Sept. 10th.

The musical program follows:
Romanzo, ..........................  Northrup’
Verset........... ............. ^ t is te
PosQude in F........... ...............2!undel

A N ^ E R
The Art e i^ b it sponsored by the 

Ladies’ Benevolent society, whIcA 
has beea shown aO the w e ^  at the 
Town hall, has proved such a suc- 
cem that the committee has decided 
t o . continue it over the week-end. 
The doors will be open from 3 until 
9 o ’clock Sunday afte^oon  and ev^  
ning, also all day Monday. People 
are showing a greahinter<fat.ln ^ e  
home town pictura. About 600 
people have ^tended the,exhibit up 
imtil. Friday. ’Riepe were over 260 
served supper in the hall Wednes
day e v e n ^  which was sponsored 
by the society. There are' different 
hostesses each day. '  Friday, Mra 
Ruth Benton was oalsted  by Mrs. 
Lillian Hamilton. Bfie. Nellie Hyde 
wlU be one o f the hostesses S a to - 
day.

Enterprising dealer In 
City is- offering free fire insurance 
with every radio set inteOled ip 
auto. That's a mighty bty -rlrk tp 
take In these days of so many hot 
tunes.-. • ' 7 • ■ i. •

EMFUniENT GAM 
GRUTEST n  JDIT

Perccotafe InerM N  Over 
JuM  b  Larf eti m Lait 
13 Ym n , It b  Dbcloted.

Now Terk, Sept 3.—Aa tneroaoe
o f 10.3 pereoat In emplojrment In 
July ovor Juno was roported by tbo 
manufaeturtag plokto included in 
tbo monibly survey o f wages, om- 
plojrmont, and hours o f work con
ducted by tbe National Industrial 
Conference Board. Tlds is tbe larg
est peromitage gain in employment 
in tbe space, o f one month that has 
been recorded in the 18 years cover
ed by the Conference Board’s stu
dies in this field.

Tbe employment gain o f 10.2 per
cent in July over June is the fourth 
successive menthly increase that 
has been reported by the Confer
ence Board. Tbe total increase in 
employment since February o f this 
year, according to the Conference 
Board figures, is 19 percent. In
creased employment in July was 
recorded in all except one of the 25 
leading Industries covered by the 
survey. The automobile industry, 
which has enjoyed unusual summer 
activity, led with a gain of 19J 
percent. CJotton manufacturing in 
the north with a gain o f 15.4 per
cent, silk manufacturing, with an 
advance o f 13.8 percent, and iron 
and steel, with 13.4 percent, gave 
evidence o f substantially increased 
emplojrment.

Evdi more impressive, the Con
ference Board states, is the increase 
o f 14.1 percent in man-hours work
ed in Jifiy as compared June. 
It is possible for em|Hoyment to ad
vance without any increase in 
volume o f work performed and with 
a decrease in average earnings, as 
was demonstrated during the period 
o f widespread work-sharing a year 
ago. Now, however, the fact that 
man-hours have increased by an 
even larger percentage than em
ployment indicates that not only 
were over 10 percen. more persons 
employed in July than in June in 
the plants covered by tbe survey but 
all o f those employed were working 
substantially longer hours. In only 
one industry were total man-hours 
lower in-July than in June. Average 
hours of work per employed worker 
increased from  41.2 hours per week 
ir June to 42.6 hours in Jifiy.

Changes in average hourly earn
ings, jvhich reflect wage-rate chang
es. were not of signiflcaat propor- 
ti^ns'in July. It is too e£u*ly as yet, 
the Conference Board States, for the 
effects of minimum-wage provisions 
in industrial codes to 1^ re flects  in 
figures o f eamlhgS.

As a result o f longer working 
hours, however, averaging weekly 
earnings increased from $18.49 in 
June to $19.15 in July, an advance 
of 3.6 percent.

In spite of this increase of week
ly earnings, individual purchasing 
power remained almost unchanged 
in July, as compared with J'lne, be
cause of a sharp rise ii. the cost ot 
living, the index number of which 
computed by the Conference Board 
advanced 3.3 percent from June to 
July. While, .therefore, total pur
chasing power of the wage-earning 
population increased in July, as 
compareo with June, because about 
10 percent more persons were add
ed to payrolls, the purchasing pow
er of the average individutU work
er remained practically unchanged, 
because his gain in actual earnings 
was offset by retail price increases. 
The purchasing power of the weekly 
eamingb o f the average worker in 
manufacturhig industries, however, 
was 13.9 percent higher in July than 
in February.

IMMIGRATION BOARD 
IN HARTFORD SOON

Hartford, Sept. 2— (A P )—’The ex
amining boaril which has been ex
pected naomentarily for some time 
by United Gtates Immigration and 
Naturalization officials in Connec- 
tlciit will be n Hartford Tuesday, 
according to a communication re
ceived this morning by Laureat L. 
Martlneau, inspector in charge. The 
four immigration inspectors and 
two naturalization officers for Con
necticut will be examineu n ’ he re
organization and merging of the 
two Federal departments.

Members if the examining board 
which will come to Hartforc are 
W. Frank Watkins, immigration 
Eiipervisor, Washlngrton, D. C.; 
Paul G. Wemer, district director of 
naturalization, Cleveland, Ohio; 
Jsunes W . Rossell, field examiner, 
d '.il service commission. New 
York, and Prof. Frank H. Sommer, 
dean o f the New York University 
Law School.

Those who will be examined will 
be Mr. Martlneau, Immigration 
Inspectors > Rdand W. Kenney, 
Wesley Bartiett and Alfred Jones: 
Shelby Ogden, dlvlsiona] director 
pf naturalization and Assistant Ex
aminer Thomas-Elms.

COMMITS SUICIDE.

/  ̂ * ■ ''i  ^

Beading, Pa., SepL 2.— (A P )—Ed
ward J. Dives, 50, president o f the 
Chantrell Tool W orks and former 
Harvard University track star, was 
found dead in his home last night, 
a bullet wound in his head and a 
pistol nearby.

Coroner Ammarrell said he had 
been^ despondent over financial loss
es. ' He was one o f the founders of 
a chain of department stores in 
eastern Pennsylvania, but sold his 
Interest ten years ago and bought 
the tool plant.

Dives was captain o f tbe Harvard 
track team in 1906 and a member 
o f the Harvard-Yale team which 
met Oktord and Cambridgt that 
TBSr.

» •• I, I

Condition Of 
Statk Roads

. Road ooBdltioiis sad dstoun ia tks 
•tats of Connsotiout mads nsosssary 
by highway oonstruotlon aad oUiag 
aaaounosd by tbs Conasotleut 
wi^ dspartBisnt as of August M,

Routs No. U. 8. 1—Orssawiobt 
Putnam avsaus. 4M9 fast shsst as
phalt rssurfacs. Opsn to traffic. 
Guilford. Boston post road, ghoul- 
dors arc being oilsd for 3 milss.

Routs No. U. B. lA —Btratford. 
Msrritt highway. Bhouldsrs ars bs- 
ing oilsd for 1 mils.

Routs No. 2.— Bosrah. Norwich 
and Colehsstsr road. Bhouldsrs ars 
being oiled for 3 miles.

Routs No. 4—Bbaron-Oomwall 
road. About 3H nMlss of grading 
and gravel surface, from Oornwafl 
bridge west. Grading and building 
bridges on new locitlon. Old road 
opsn to traffic.

Route No. U. 8. 8A—Hamden. 
State street Shoulders are being 
oiled for 8 miles. North Haven. 
State street Shoulders ars being 
oiled for 2% miles.

Route No. U. S. 6—Plymouth. 
Brletul road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 6 miles. Windham. Phelp’s 
crossing, 20 ft. concrete pavement, 
length ^  mile is imder construc
tion. 'Traffic can pass. Seymour. 
Ansonia road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 10—Avon. College 
highway. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 1 mile Simsbury. College high
way. Shoulders are being oiled for 
2 i^ e s .

Route No. 12— Klllingly. Norwich 
road is being oiled for 4 miles. Led- 
yard. Submarine road. Shoulders 
are being (^led for 2 miles. Plain- 
field. French’s crossing, 20 ft. con
crete pavement about 1-8 mUe Is un
der construction traffic can pass. 
Thompson. Putnam -''ad  is ^ in g  
oiled for 1.5 miles.

Route No. 14.—Meriden. West 
Main street. Shoulders are being 
oiled for about 2 miles.

Route No. 15—North Haven and 
North Branford. Middle'■own ave
nue is being oiled for about 10 ̂  
miles. Union and Stafford. Staf- 
ford-Union road. Shoulders are be* 
ing oiled for 12 miles.

Route No. 20— Somers. Stafford- 
Haza’'d'ville road. Shoulders are be
ing oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 25— A section con
crete on the Milford-Litchfleld road. 
Frqpi Marbledale to Bantam, 8 ^  
miles in length. Shoulders and rail- 
ling incomplete. Open to traffic.

Route No. 29— New C^anaan. Nor
walk-New Canaan cut-off. Two 
miles of reinforced concrete imder 
construction. Old road open to 
traffic.

Route No. 32—Montville. Nor
wich-New London road. Shoulders 
are being oiled for ^  mile. Wind
ham. Norwich road is being oiled 
for 2*/̂  miles.

Route No. 67—Seyipour and Ox
ford. Seymour-Southbury road. 
About 6 miles of reinforced con
crete under construction. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 69— Bethany and Pros
pect. Bethany-Prospect road. About 
5 miles bituminous macadam under 
construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 70— Waterbury. Ches
hire road is being oiled for % mile.

Route No. 72—Middletown-Crom- 
well-Berlin turnpike. 3 Si miles of 
reinforced concrete pavement under 
construction but '“pen to traffic.

Route No. 74— Ashford and Wil- 
lin ^ n . E. WUllngton-WarrenvIlle 
road. Bituminous macadam, length 
about 3% miles under construction. 
Traffic can pass.

Route No. 80—Killingworth and 
Saybrook. Deep River road. About 
4 miles bituminous macadaip under 
construction. Open to traffic.

Route No. 87—Bolton. Williman- 
tic-Hartford road is being oiled for 
^  mile. . Franklin. Norwich and 
Lebanon road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 91—Putnam. Main
street is being oiled for about % 
mile. W oodstock. W est road is be
ing oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 95—Voluntown. Bkonk 
Hill road and Church street. Water- 
bound macadam length about 3% 
miles under construction. Traffic 
should avoid this route.

Route No. ipo—Danbury. Clap
board Ridge road. Shoulders fre  be
ing oiled for 3 miles. New Fairfield 
and Danbury. Watertown macadam 
about one mile in length on the Fer- 
gone road and one mile on the Balls 
pond road. Laying surface and oU- 
ing. Open to traffic.

Route No. 101—Putnam. School 
street is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 104— Stamford. Long 
ridge extension. About 3 ^  miles 
reinforced concrete pavement. Open 
to traffic..

Route No. 119—Bristol-W aterbury 
road (over South mountain), 2 
miles o f bituminous road under 
construction but open to traffic.

Route No. 133— Brookfield. Brook
field junction road. Waterbound 
macadam under construction from 
U. S. Route 7 % easterly? Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 188—GrikWold. Pach- 
aug road. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 1 mile.

Route No. 185—Bloomfield. Sinos- 
bury road is being oiled for IH* 
Simsbury. Hartford road ia being 
oiled for 1 mile, shoulders for 2 
miles.

Route No. 841—Kent. Kept-War
ren road. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 2 miles.

GAMBLERS FINED

Stamford, Sept. 2.— (APJ — A r
rested as a result o f a raid by'state 
police here Saturday on an alleged 
horse race betting eatablishinent in 
the center o f the city, Matthew 
Fenerty, 48, o f 295 Atlantic street, 
was fined $200 and costs 'end 
a suspended 90 day Jail sentence, 
and Joseph Gaudlo, 37, o f 38 Beck- 
ley avenue, was fined llOO and costs 
and given a suspended W day sen  ̂
tence. Both men word c h a r ^  with 
operating a gamblihg housq.

Twenty-two frequtttera were 
fined $6 each, while m O, because o f 
a previous gambling record was 
fined $50.

Officials ann -unce C h i c a g o  
World’s Fair will close V o f. 1— 
probably on the theory that after 
that date it will be too cold for 
Sally Rpad to continue her. aOt

HELYER PIONEER 
EVENING SCHOOL

Searedj Y cir P anes Thai 
Y  hstitDte Does Not Add 
to Its C oorsei

Mors than forty yeiurs have 
passed since the Hillysr T. M. C. A. 
sobools o f Hartford, now affiliated 
with Northeastern University, be
gan a pieneering work in evening 
eduoation. ’Throughout this period, 
as some new edueationsd need de
veloped, it was met at HiUyer.

Started in 1893
Beginning in 1893, When gifts 

from Appleton R. and Clara E. Hill- 
yer mate possible the eetabllsh- 
meet o f HUtyer Institute, a real ex
pansion ' of tbe eurrioulum took 
place. Elementary courses in 
bookkeepmg smd business practice 
were conducted, and classes in Car
pentry, Forging, Plumbing and 
Printmg were taught; also large 
classes in Mechanical' Drawing and 
Architectural Drafting. A fter these 
courses were given in tbe hi$^ 
schools and State trade schools, the 
emphasis at HiUyer changed to 
more advanced work in Mechanical 
Drawing, Tool Design and Machine 
Design, and in Architecture as well. 
With new developments in sciMice 
and industry, courses in Automo- 
bUe Mechanics, snectrlcity. Radio 
and Aviation were added. ‘ Today 
more than forty courses are given 
in the HUlyer Schools. These 
courses are arranged in three di
visions: the Junior College of Busi
ness Administration, the Engineer
ing Institute, and the School of 
Practical Arts. Hardly a year 
passes without some additlcm to the 
HiUyer program. This year is no 
exception.

The Junior CoUege o f Business 
Administration, in which commer
cial subjects of college grade have 
been taught for ten years, has a 
very important announcement to 
make. ’This school is now affiliated 
with tbe School ~>f Business, Eve
ning Division, of Northeastern Uni
versity. The HiUyer program, which 
wa.' similar to that at Northeast
ern has been adjusted to correspond 
with it. The arrangement com
pleted makes it possible for men 
and women to start a coUege course 
at HUlyer leading to a degree at 
Northeastern. At least three full 
years o f the NortheMtern program 
may now be taken at HUlyer. Many 
o f the advantages thus afforded will 
be readily seen. Employed students 
may live at home and retain the 
positions which they now hold. 
Young men and young vomen who 
are imemployed may beg;in thefr col
lege work without incurring the 
large expense of living away from 
home and in the meantime may 
seek opportunities for employment. 
The fact that HUlyer is an endowed 
institutior makes it possible to of
fer courses at a minimum tuition 
cost, which, of course, is an advan
tage to those who are beginning a 
business career. These advantages 
may be enjoyed without sacrificing 
the quaUty of instruction, because 
in Hartford it has been possible to 
engage teachers of unusual ability. 
A number of the instructors have 
taught in colleges and high schools 
and others are successfuUy engaged 
in industry, busmess, law, and other 
professions.

This Year’s Plans
In looking forward to the fall 

term, the Director, Julius S. Augur, 
announces that in the Junior Col
lege o f Business Administration, 
which WiU open the week o f Sep
tember 25, Introductory Accounting 
will be taught again by R. K. Stan
ley; Advanced Accounting and 
Auditing by A. T. Bierkan; CJost Ac
counting by E. S. W olston; Market
ing by E. W. Clark; Economics by 
W. B. BaUey; Investments by P. S. 
Day; Fundamentals of Business 
and Business Statistics by J. P. 
Walsh; Legal Aspects o f Business 
by W. S. Locke; Money, Banking 
and Financial Organization b> H. A. 
Wormcke; Salesmanship and Rea) 
Estate by L. St. Claire Burr; Busi
ness English by P. W. Stoddard: In
come Tax Procedure by P. G. Gra
ham; Real Estate Law by L. A. 
Winslow; Business Letters by J. L. 
Brooks, and Effective Speaking I 
and n  by J. S. Augur.

In tbe HUlyer Engineering Insti
tute, Architectural Drafting will be 
taught by WiUard Wilkins; Me- 
ohaJrical Drawing and Tool Design 
by W. H. MaUiet; Machine Design 
by A. B. Lindstrom; Power Eln- 
gineerlng by C. L. Tohxison; Auto- 
mobUe Meriianlcs by A. L. Lamb, 
and Welding by R. J. Dampman.

In the School o f Practical Arts, 
E. M. and M. G. Ingle wUI teach 
Art, and Robert Drew-Bear the His
tory and Appreciation o f A rt; Eng
lish Literature will be taught by 
Paul W. Stoddard; French, (Jerm u 
and Spanish by C. M. W alch; Vo
cabulary BuUdlhg by J. G. Gilmar- 
tln; Algebra, Geometry and ’Trig
onometry by-E . K. Wilson, and 
Chemistry and Physics by E. C. 
Weaver.

In addition to the formal educa
tional classes there will be a num
ber of study clubs, such as tbe 
Toastmasters’ d u b , open to those 
who have taken courses in Elfiective 
Speaking at HUlyer; the Power 
Engineering Club, open to former 
students In that field; tbe Geogra
phy du b , open to those who wish to 
undertake the study o f man as in
fluenced by and modifying bis en
vironment, and the Aviation d u b , 
open to men and women interested 
in the fundamentals of flying.

AdiOtional Oonrsee
’The HlUjmr ' Schools will also 

sponsor infonnfU dlscussiims o f so- 
daJ and economic subjects, and In 
the second term will c<mduet a 
course In mental hygiene. The RiU- 
yer Schools are aum co-operating 
with a. number .of Insurance coni- 
panles in the wrangements for ieon- 
dueting the Life insurance Office 
Management courses.

w S  tbe NBA cote txtending tbe 
hours o f leisure and-, increasing j;en - 
eral employment, th«re should be a 
real enthuaiaam for further eduea- 
tion-tnls fall, and HUlyer ia prepare 
ing tp do its P ^  fo  meeting the 
etfueational n e ^  of the mep .and 
w dosa  o f Bhf#3INl «Bd ridn itv.

ROCKVILLE
AUTO DEATH CASE

IS ON couirrs usT
Sdssion’s IntfTist C^nlsrs in 

PToMeution &t Sdhustor of 
EUlBfton — CItII AetloiM 
Afifigned.

State’s Attorney Michael D. 
O’ConneU has completed tbe list of 
criminal eases to os heard at tbe
September term of the Tolland 
County Superior Coiurt with Judge 
Patrick B. O’Sullivan on the bench.

Tbe greatest Interest is in the 
ease ot Fred Schuster ot SUilngton, 
charged with misconduct i t foe 
operation of a motor vehicle. Other 
cases are those ot Stanley Povolsky 
of EUington, an appeal from a 
motor vehicle conviction in foe 
Ellington Justice Court; Reginald 
Van De Veer of Columbia, charged 
with theft; Constance Van Dine of 
Hartford, theft; Alec Gasck, of Ell
ington, operating a motor vehicle 
without permission ot foe owner; 
Mrs. Goldie KUourney of Columbia, 
violation of foe motor vehicle laiys; 
George Finkle, Michael Dominic and 
John Karjanls, all of Camp Fernow, 
Hampdon, theft of a motor vehicle; 
Frank X. Shea of Rockville, driv
ing without a license; Siteon Nar- 
zarian o f Boston, violation of foe 
rules of foe road.

But three civil actions have been 
assigned for trial before Judge 
D’Sullivan as follows: Harry SUver- 
others; Frank D. EUlison. Inc., vs 
Alphonse Joerg and Hilda Joerg; 
Peter Negrrellie vs. May Hewitt.

The short calendar will be called 
on Friday morning at 9 o ’clock, 
standard time.

C ^ n s VRA Office 
An office (n foe Rockville Post 

Office Building has just been ten
dered to NRA committee of Rock- 
■ville by Postmaster George E. Dick
inson. ’This committee which wiis 
organized on Monday evening, has 
been assigned an office in tbe va
cant room in foe basement of the 
post office building during their 
campaign in Rockville. Office equip
ment and desks are available and 
it will be prepared for use imme
diately.

Birthday Anniversary 
Mrs. O. C. West of Mountain 

street, celebrated her 89th birth
day yesterday at her home. Many 
fiowers were received from friends. 
Mrs. West was also tbe recipient of 
numerous beautiful ^ifts. Her hus
band, O. C. West is 96 years of age 
but is able to be about each day. 

Scouts Organize
The Boy Scouts of Rockville met 

last evening in the Town. Hall and 
discussed plans for the ■winter sea
son. Scoutmaster A. E. Taylor was 
in charge. Tbe tenderfoot test was 
given to a group at this tllne.

Auto Races Monday 
One of the big attractions In 

RockiiUe on Labor Day will be the 
automobile races at the old Rock
ville Fair Grounds. ’The event is be
ing sponsored by the Norwich Auto 
Racing Association.

Among the drivers are Mike 
Pusetari, of Norwich; "Kid” Lagre- 
wads, of Worcester, ■with his Apper- 
son special; George Way, of Nor
wich, one o f the youngest drivers on 
the track; John Finn in his “P'inn 
Special” ; and George Lleble, with 
his Lieble Special, both of North
ampton; Carl Balkas with bin Bal- 
kas Special and Ed Wa.sik called 
"Speed Boy” Wasik and his “R. B. 
Special”  from Hartford* "Pat” 
Taffs, with bis Duseiberg-Lycoming 
Special from New Orleans.

Another feature will be “Bucky” 
Bachiochi of Stafford Springs who 
won the feature event on foe Bristoi 
’Track on August 2C and a group of 
drivers including “Mike”  Flore, o f 
Waterbury; Ken Leach o f Auburn. 
Mass., and “Buddy”  Moquin o f 
Springfield.

ITie plans for foe event call for 
a group of elimination trials and 
then a final event o f fifteep miles to 
be driven by six drivers picked from 
the elimination tests. This will be 
the feature and la<t event o f foe 
day.

Notes
Tankeroosan Tribe No. 61, m- 

proved Order of Red Men, will meet 
in Red Men’s Hall on Tuesday eve
ning, when a delegation will be 
elected to attend the meeting in 
Putnam on September 15.

Plans are under wa> for the en
rollment of all foe villages in foe 
town of Vernon in the NRA act and 
various committees have been ap
pointed to enroll the various dis
tricts as follows: Willeke Grocery, 
Vernon Depot; E. O. Clark, Vernon 
Center; Cbauncey E. Bixby, Hyde 
Avenue; Gordon Retreading Works, 
Dobsonville, Mary DeMelis. Dobson- 
^ e .

The Maple Grove Society will 
hold a social and dance on Saturday 
afternoon at Maple Grove Hall, with 
both modern and old fashioned 
dances.

Dr. Williams Schneider o f 34 
Union stree left yesterday for New 
York on his annual vacation.

Mr. and Mra. James Doherty and 
children and WiUian. Herig of Pros
pect street are visiting relatives in 
D etroit

Attorney and Mrs. Cornelius 
Doherty o f Washington, D. C., ara 
spending their vacation with foe 
form er’s mother, Mrs. James Doher
ty ot Vernon. -

Miss Harriet Plummer is foe 
guest o f Rev. and Mrs. C  E. John
son 4t Readsboro, V t, foî  a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Frey oC 
Windsor avenue and Mr. and Mrs. 
Julius Genevosi are on a trip to 
Niagara Falls, N. Y.

FUR CXIATB STOLEN

isa D tn sisR E F on
HUMDIlEWnn).

,t * f 'b
r

O rdnari C k a w d  Gas Be 
Made to Grow T b ia e ro o  
Animals, Tliejr S a i .

Woods Hols, Mass., Bspt 3. — 
(API—Besines hM dlscovsrsd that 
tlM “orffanlssr,’ * substames whleb' 
tnduees foe iormatloa of body or- i 
gsns, is a chsmleel which oan be 
bouffbt ia drug stores. It la flyee- 
gen, the sugar "fuM” common in ; 
muscles. i . i

This “dead” chemical is not the: 
onl) regulator: there is at least 
one other. How foe two iwor?; is 
described by Dr. Oscar Sebotte, of 
Yale University, in foe “Sollecting 
Net,’ unofficial sdenee publication 
oi Woods Hole

He tells both foe work o f other 
scientists and bis own recent suc- 
ccsees in "inducing!' foe ' growth o f 
a tree toad’s suckers on foe  face ot 
a salamandef, where there are nor
mally no suckers.

In all anim tds'foe embryo begins 
u  three “prlmorilial” streaks of 
tissue.

Streaks Are Mapped
Scientists first learned that they 

cculd accurately “ map”  these 
streaks; while foey were still noth
ing except uniform-appearing lay
ers of tissue. 'Die “maps” showed 
which areas .'espectively would de
velop into brain, eyes mouth and 
so on.

They proved the “map" by lift
ing out a mouth or brain area with 
instruments and transplanting it 
into a test tu'oe. There it would 
still grow into a mouth or brain, 
rudimentary but comrlncing.

Next it was discovered that some 
times foe primordial streak areas 
would run wild. They would grow 
into quite different organs. A brain 
could be caused to grow into simple 
abdominal skin if properly trans
planted to the abdominal region. 

Startling Results 
More startling was foe result o f 

transplanting abdominal skin of 
cristatus, a species of newt, to a 
different newt species, taeniatus. 
This cristatus skin area was trans
planted to the other newt’s brain 
area. There cristatus skin became 
brain. Yet no taeniatus brain, but 
typic^ cristatus brain.

It was found that some unknown 
substance in foe tissues acted as 
‘organizer.” In some experiments 

thin “ organizer” induced formation 
of a head in a trunk region o f the 
body. This “organizer”  also had its 
definite location on foe primordial 
streak "may” . It could be dried, 
boiled or frozen, and still would do 
its work. It was so universal it did 
not even have to come from  foe 
same animal.

Very recently Dr. Sebotte states 
“a sensational discovery”  has been 
made in Europe that foe  “actiug 
agent which produces inductions,” 
that is, foe organizer, is glycogen.

Dr. Schotte concludes that foe 
control lies not in any one factor, 
but in interaction, particularly be
tween “organizer” and “host.” BOt 
he says foe problem stiU has an as
tonishing diversity o f unknown 
aspects.

“W e know the organizer is 
‘dead’ ’’ he says, “we can buy it in 
a drug. store, and yet, is it really 
dead?”

New Haven, Sept. 2.— (A P ) — 
The theft of three fur ooats valued 
at $1,600 from foe hosfie ot Dr. A a- 
gu.~. White was roported today to 
pdhee.

An attepapt to force opefi foa 
saf iz foe office o f foe chapel ,»t 
Eveigroep cmnetery was also dls- 
oavw id this mOralDc. -

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Van Blekho 

and children Raymond and Shirley*  ̂
motored to foe home o f Mrs. Van 
Sicklin’s mother, Mrs. Anna Park-^ 
ington at Wipsted, on Thursday. '  |

Miss Mary R. Burnham, and M in 
Louise S. Burnham ' of EUington, 
road. South Windsor, who have been, 
spending their vacation with friends^ 
in BayvUle, Me., have returned.

Miss Judith Smith has returned toj 
her home in Waco, Tex., aftbr; 
spending two monfos with relatives: 
in Hartford and South Windsor.

Word has been received o f foe 
death of Kirk Kyle, o f PlalnvUle, 
from an acute heart attack. He' was 
foe son of foe late Rev. Robert J.̂  
Kyle, who was pastor of foe First; 
Congregational churrii o f South 
Windsor in 1909 and whose widow, 
lives in New Britain w lfo her; 
daughter Mrs. Arncdd Hill. Kick 
Kyle was 46, and he leaves a wife 
and twin daughters.

The Registrars of foe Town o f • 
South Windsor will be in sesskm 
next Tuesday, September- 5, to re
ceive . names tor the* “ list to be 
made.”  This will be foe only session 
for that purpose, this M l.

Mrs. John A. CoUins, Miss Faifo 
M. and Leslie Collins and Cairis- 
topher Peterson, aU of Wapping. re
turned to their homes Wednisday 
evening from foe Farm Bureau trip 
to foe Century o f Progress Exposi
tion in Chicago.

The first faU meeting o f the Fed
erated Sunday school board wUI he 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph E. Collins next Tkurstey 
evening. Sept. 7, at 8 o’doidt.

There was a teachers’ meering 
held at foe Union sfoool in Sbufo 
Windsor, last Tuesday aftenoon, ijo 
consider matters knd needs , relattpig 
to foe opening of'schodls.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Vlbert o f 
Sonfo Windsor, are.the guests o f 
Dr. and Mrs. Stanley N. Brainard 
their White Sands Beach cottage.

DID YOU KNOW T H i T -
The great MwaorisI AmphitM- 

atisr' at 'Arlington NatioM l GesMH 
tery oovers an area of SdiOOff square 
feet khd seats $.000 pecple. * '

^ e  jiorpoise, lUnMlIy consldsrad 
a stu ]^  creature, has a m ute . 
largar brain than a  mam

Camela and piga a n  said -ta 
foe  only animals that eahiiot kvtts,:

’There's one teBow whs esA s t#  , 
,amlla: whsn evseytUag sirouad htta 
‘goes dead wrong. H» ~ data 
.is foe caqdy. wlA.

Ambassador it
rouadly. praiasd'Eir' 
ia Blavaam ADBanatbk-gVF

v-J
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LABOR DAY.
This yenr’i  Lsber Dsy SMSOB is, 

At nil events, a happier one than 
that o f 1982. There is, for one 
thing, more to labor at-^nors jobs. 
But particularly tbsre is mere of 
expectancy, o f hope, o f sunshine on 
the road ahead.

The human soul Is capabls o f 
taklnif an awful lleklnf—not liking 
It but taking It with fortitude—If 
it has any assurance that the beat
ing is not going to keep on forever. 
Thle Labor Day doee not mark the 
end o f the licking for the people of 
the United States. Maybe the next 
one will not have seen the last o f 
the falling blowe. It would be a 
grave mistake to allow our bopei to 
run away with us; the very w ent 
enemlei o f the country are thoee 
who pretend that the depreseloB Is 
ovsr and that further extraordinary 
effort is rather slUy. But then  is 
very real reason, now, for hopeful
ness; and the nation, If it has not 
yet been able to place Its fsst 
squarely on firm ground, at least 
has found a toehold and Is no longer 
taking Its beating while banging by 
Its fingertips over an abyss.

And there i i  a lessening In the 
force of the blows,

We can feel, at thle Labor Day 
season, pretty confident that we arc 
going to survive. Last year it was 
difficult to find any ground for such 
eonfldsnca. That makes a splendid 
gain to the credit o f the last twslVe 
months.

We shall probably hava a pretty 
tough winter. We shall hava to 
make fresh sacrifices in eontlBuing 
to help one another along the road 
where the eunsblne etill lies ahead. 
But we're going somewhere, all to
gether. W e're going up, not down.

So Labor's anniversary win be, 
by sharp contrast, a happy one. 
With high hearts the people of 
America will straighten their backs 
in defiance of the lash, sure that 
their strength and their oourage 
will outlast the waning storm of 
punishment.

to make shift with such toela and 
Junlqiille machinery as were at band 
in the buUdlag o f a bridge for emer
gency use.

A s a long range, permanent de
vice for governing the relations 'be- 

I tween employer and employa there 
can be hardly a question about the 
desirability o f such a structure as 
that evolved by Mr. Cates. There 
can hardly be a question about the 
crudity and 111 balance and astigma
tism of present day trades-union
ism. But the trades union system, 
tw ist^  and misshapen and full of 
blemishes as It Is, is the growth o f 
maxiy yean  o f stress and travail— 
and It Is ths only kind o f protective 
ergaaixatlon that labor knows. It 
would ^ e  a long, long time to re
construct that system into the Ideal 
one envisioned by Mr. Cates or to 
get labor to accept an entirely new 
system. ^

General Johnson is a soldier. He 
bae the soldier mind. A  good sol
dier will always provide himself 
with the best weapons be can ob
tain—to time. I f the battle can be 
safely fended off until bis army is 
the enemy’s superior to equipment 
be will eoncentrate on gear. I f it 
must be fought today he will fight 
with such troops, such arms and 
supplies as are available, waiting 
BO moment on imposelble requisi
tioning. He would be a poor sol
dier 'and win no campaigne if be 
left a long gap la hie lines beeause 
be would not employ the only avail
able reserves, a badly trained mob 
with antiquated arme.

This war on the depression Is 
necessarily a reugb-and-tumbls, 
dog-fight kind o f eonfiiet The 
factor o f time Is a vital one. It 
would never to the world be won 
by a M edellan. Its eplsedes erewd 
on one another's beels. The eod- 
Ificatien o f Industry and the provi
sion o f machinery for eoUeetlve bar
gaining are but elements In the 
strategy. There is no opportunity 
for eonstruettog perfect implemente 
o f warfare as w# go along.

Mr. Cates we take to be one of 
those who, absorbed to a detail, 
might bring It eventually to entire 
perfection—only to find that the 
chance to use it bad long passed.

The war must be wen to rough. 
A fter that there. wlU be a century, 
if neceseary, for the mopfl&ig up o f 
the w r e o k ^ , the replacement of 
boat brldgee by stone ones, the fill
ing to of shell boles and rsgradtog 
tbs tsrrato.

i  FACTOR OF t im e  AGAIN.
The other day this newspaper, 

commenting on disagreements be
tween economic and political ex
perts as to methods to he followed 
in erises, said:

All, or nearly ail, overlook the 
fact that what might be com
pletely right tomorrow and is 
theoretically right today is not 
applicable at the moment and 
wiu not be applicable until tbs

ground has been cleared for i t  
n the other hand some economic 
policy or recourse that Is far 

from being a dependable reliance 
at long range may be o f the ut
most usefulness as a temporary 
measure.
A  very able member of the Na

tional Recovery Administration, 
Dudley Cates o f Chicago, has re
signed as Assistant Administrator 
for Industry because he was out of 
sympathy with General Johnson’s 
acceptance o f existing labor organ
izations eis qualified representatives 
of the employes of Industry under 
the Recovery Act.

Mr. Cates made a public state
ment explaining bis position, in 
It he very convincingly sets forth 
the kind of labor organization be 
conceives to be 8 workable agency 
for proper representation of em
ployes o f industry in the collective 
bargaining provided for in the law. 
That the kind of organization Mr. 
Cates advocates would be immenee- 
ly superior to what he calls "tradi
tional trades-unionism’’ scarcely 
any disinterested person would dis
pute. To our mind he has thought 
out a. pretty nearly ideal arrange
m ent

Having a mental picture o f a 
smoothly working machine It proved 
quite impossible for Mr. Cates to 
raeondle himself to the reoognltlon 
and use o f a very Imperfect ma
chine Indeed. 8o he could not get 
aiUusted to a policy wbiOb proponed

■ /  V

KINGFISH MEDALS.
An idea put forward In the most 

casual way to fun may quite possi
bly develop into a very serious 
stimulus to the Louisiana women’s 
movement to oust Husy Long from  
the United States Senate.

A  dsy or two after some still un
identified person smacked Long In 
the eye to the washroom of the 
Binds Point Bath CBub someone 
proposed that a medal be struck of 
a klngflsh with a black eye, to be 
presmted to L<mg's chastiser.

Reaction to the suggestion was 
Instsntaaeous. *T’d like to have a 
copy of that medaL" was a com
ment board in all directions. Owen 
D. White, a New York magazine 
editor, saw the possibilities and 
went to work seriously on a plan of 
bis own. The plan Is to have a 
medal made in gold, representing 
a Idngfish outfitted with a shiner 
and boxing gloves, reclining In a 
washstand. This medal would be 
reserved for the "socker’’ if be can 
be found, otherwise to be placed in 
the trophy room of the Sands Point 
Bath Club. A  large number of 
cheaper copies of the medal would 
be struck and sold, the money to go 
to the campaign fund o f the Worn 
en's Committee of Louisiana, which 
la planning a nation wide orgainlza- 
tlon of women for the ousting of 
both Long and his satelite, Overton, 
from the Senate.

The number o f toese medals that 
could be sold would be,, it Is to be 
anticipated, very large. It would 
not be to the least astonishing If 
many thousands of dollars were to 
pour into the coffers o f the Wom
en's Committee.

It is doubtful if any other indi
vidual in public life In this country 
ever aroused In so many persons 
who had no dealings with him and 
no personal grievance against him, 
exactly the lam e variety of disgust
ed resentment as Huey Long. Long 
just naturally "m a k es '’em mad." 
They would jump at the chance, if 
the sum Involved were not too big, 
to buy one o f these funny but high
ly significant "Klngflsh" medals— 
and wear It for a few  days aa a 
aort o f badga o f deoency and em
blem of protest

A  WISE TALK.
Louis A. Johnson, national com- 

mamder o f the*Am erloaa Legion, 
made an addreae before the New 
York SU to. Department on Thun- 
day that deeervee the serious oon- 
slderatlen o f the country. In ito 
course be not only caDed upon'the 
govemment to afiopt a fixed poUcy

for Ms treatment o f veterans—some
thing he truthfully said bad never 
yet been done—rbut he demanded 
that the Legion submit to the coun
try "a  program for veterans’ pro- 
teotioe which Is so fair in Its treat
ment o f both the veteran and the 
taxpayer that public opinion will 
be solid to its support"

This is in refreshing contrast to 
most o f ths utterances of. lesders 
o f the veterans who, curiously 
enough, eo often overlook the cei^ 
tAin fact that public opinion not 
only never has but never will solid
ity behind any veteran relief pro
posal that d ^ .  not consider the 
necessities and self defence in- 
•tinets o f the ordinary citizen. 
There is very little doubt that the 
people ae a whole would always be 
ready to maintain, in good weather 
or bad, any “program for veterans’ 
protectloD" which was, to fact, as 
fair to one side as to the other.

This Is the kind o f talk which. If 
consistently adhered to, will go far 
toward reestablishing ths ex-service 
men to that place to the affections 
and respect o f the nation from 
which they bqve been, to some very 
small measure, displaced by the ac
tivities o f ruthless benefit boomers.

Commander Johsuoa scored heav
ily again when be pointed out a way 
to which the veterans could do 
much toward providing the govern
ment with the funds to meet the 
cost o f a legitimate policy of vet
erans’ ' relief. If all the ex-service
men to the country would make It 
their business to work as credulous
ly for tbs sUmlnation o f tax-ex- 
emptlen o f seeurltles it would not 
be long before the government, In
stead o f being harassed by succes- 
■Ive deflolts, would find itself with 
money enough on hand every year 
to meet the costs o f any proper 
veteran program.

fieemlngly a Daniel has corns to 
judgment to the Legion.

IN NEW YORK
By JU U A  BLANOHABD

Paris.—Amerlean films are hav
ing a tremendous toflaence on Eu
ropean women’s appearance . . 
Mae West to her "She Done Him 
W rong," which Is called "Lady 
Lou" here, bae taken Paris by 
storm , . . Feather boas, swishing 
Mimpshads skirts, handsome cos
tume jewelry and that Inimitable 
undJlatlng walk simulated by 
Parle women attest her popularity 
. Linas Jtand outside the movie 
h o ^  running "LBdy Lou’  ̂ . '.'I t
and "C avaloa^" are the most pop 
ular motion pictures in Paris . . .

Amerlean newsreels shown In 
Europe all have translations of 
tbs speeches printed below the 
films ae the pictures are thr.wn 
on the screen . . . Talkies o f the 
Chiesgo Century o f Progrecs are 
particularly popifiar . . .

Joeephlne Nears a Record
Parle newspaperc are still flow' 

ery to thdr appreciation of Har 
lem 's 'colored Josephine Baker 
(pronounced here as T'a-Caire) 
who will soon make her 400th 
continuous crowded performance 
at the Casino de Paris. Josephine 
came here with the first American 
colored jazz band eight years ago, 
to do the Black Bottom . . . She 
stayed^ on, learned Fren h and 
applied berselt with superhuman 
zial to developing other types of 
dancing . . . Today she is given 
tremerdous acclaim . . . r>ba
epeake French as few  Americans 
learn to speak it, with a concise, 
almost-perfeet, Paris accent . . She 
has bad her voice trained and 
thouj^ it Is a soft, little voles, it la 
sweet and musical and she baa 
sense enough not to itrato it . . 
She has studied dramatiee and 'n 
this present production, she runs 
tlu bamut o f emotion, from  doing 
her animated, famous "strut’' to a 
little skit where she shows real 
emotions' ability . . . She works 
day and night perfecting herself 
. . .  A t Baturda3r*s evening per 
formanee, which is th- night that 
the middle elsies attends, "Rravo, 
Joeephlne" sounded again and 
again, with ringing applause from 
au sides when she sang, when she 
danced, when she led ber melodi 
ous, rhythmic Josephine Baker 
ja n  orchestra, and when she did 
her drsunatle skits . . .

Labor’s New Day

phant Up a Tree’’—being the ad
ventures. o f Air John, the elephant 
who was knighted for rescuing the 
Prince of Wales from  a crocodile 
. . . "Jlm m lt," Van Loon’s wife, is 
bound for Holland to close up ths 
famous houfe on the Kade at 
Veere , . ,  Hendrik is leaving soon 

^for Bad Gaatsin, to Austria, to 
take the cure which, ha says, Is 
guaranteed to make him feel like 
sixteen.

Changes la  Paris 
The Champs Blysess has ebangsd 

seme. Tbs American Embassy, at 
ths com er of La Plaee de la Con
cord, Is nsartog eomplstlon, an Iqi- 
poslng white structure. Four new 
Lallque glass fountains adorn .the 
Rond Point. Two o f them are ex
quisite glass fern frond which 
send up la'.;y sprays of watsr. The 
other two are lovely glass birds 
w hlc take on a speetrum of color 
aa the sun ::lte them. Flower beds 
surround all four, and the green 

the gTSM and trees beyond en- 
baneea their beauty. . . . One new 
sidewalk cafe las opened, just two 
blocks bMow Fouchet’s . The 
French blue and white umbrellas 
over the little tables resemble pa
godas. . . . The place Is crowded 
with Americans. You can tell 
American women by their printed 
suits and their colorful costumes. 
French women are wearing all 
white, or all black or a smart com
bination of black and white.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Fraifii McCoy

AU kinds o f knick-knacks are 
named after her, attesting ber 
widespread popularity . . . Dolle, 
braoeiets. buckles, perfumery, 
lamps, ash trays. glov'> boxes, 
handkerchief - . . . aU reproducing 
Utbe, golden-colored, extremely 
animated Josephine herself . . .  In 
this production she wears some
thing new in jewelry, which will 
undoubtedly be copied . . .  It is an 
om ats, striking bracelet, which

o f dla- 
finger,, 

flexible 
m ldlle

starts aa a great star ring 
the second leftmonda on

extends as two smaU 
chiJns o f brilliants .o the 
of the back o f ;er left hand, where 
a amaUer diamond star appears, 
then the chain widens to join an 
entire half cuff of diamonds to 
formal design which extends clear 
o f her elbow, en the upper side of 
her arm . . .

Paris and T rla oe  BOke”  
Arthur Oarflsld Hays had a dif

ficult hour speaktog to ths Paris 
Civil Liberties' Asaedatlen because 
they asked him to explain the why 
and wherefore o f Amerioa's 
"Prtoee Mike" . . . The Fraaoh 
■eem to think that "Frlnoe HUm "  
la a payohepath and oannot under
stand Am erica's lalsseafalrt atti
tude* towards him . . . Hendrik 
WUiem Van Loon has been Uteral- 
ly everleektof Paris from the high 
■unny haleeny o f a mfite on the top 
floer o f a seoluded Left Bank 
tel H i has the p tfa  pmefii o f Ms 
B w VUtatrssaua mprz hook, "IBe*

THE MENTAL HAZARDS OF 
SICKNESS

In the game of golf certain handi
caps or obstacles are placed on the 
course which the player has to over
come in order to play the game to 
the fewest num ^r o f strikes. Many 
players become so engrossed to 
thinking of the hazards that they 
can DO longer co-ordinate wen and 
they miss their strokes. This men 
tal handicap is called a mental 
hazard. The player who can ignore 
the mental baimra finds that be is 
able to play a good game.

I beUeve that there are ddfinits 
mental hazards which apply espe- 
daUy to the sick. In nearly every 
one o f the thousanda o f letters 
which oome to my desk asking for 
advice I find a sentence such as 
this: “Doctor, I find I have the

F'sat whits plague,’’ or ’i  know that 
cannot become weU," “My parents 
died of this disease,”  'T  am an out

cast sines 1 rot this dreadful dis
ease,”  "I am afraid o f the future.

1 beUeve that these mental atti
tudes on the part of the patient con 
stituta a definite mental hazard or 
handicap.

I would be a good plan for every 
patient to learn to adopt a more 
nealtbful attitude of mind than 
these statements show. Word ple- 
turea such ae these are deflntely 
harmful. I f you want to become 
weU you should learn to talk health, 
strength, energy, pap ind vigor. The 
patients who recover the most suc
cessfully are thoee who not only try 
to learn the laws o f health, hut keep 
talkihg about health.

tog and talking wUeb will help 
your body to get well. This little 
extra boost will speed your way 
along tbs road to more abundant 
health.

Our lives are noade up o f groups 
o f habits which may be either good 
or bad for us. Thoss who are sick 
should very oarsfully obooss only 
ths best msntai habits for thsm- 
selves, Form the habit ot immediate 
substitution of helpful thoughts for 
any harmful tboim te which flash 
into mind. 'Aie dark, poison
ous thoughts of fear can always be 
displaced by the emotion o f cour
age. Do thle every 'lay. Substitute 
the good attitude of eonfldenee for 
lack o f eoBfldenoe.
' By following tbeee tostructlone 
X am jura you will he able to over
come any mental basards of sick- 
ness so that you can give your at- 
tentior to the physical regimen 
which will bring about a oure.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Some Food QueetlOBs *
Queetion: Mrs. Evelyn J. writes: 

"Plsase tell me if the mango is a 
healthful food. The vegetable peach 
grows on a vine like the cucumber, 
has similar seeda, and is shaped like 
a good-sized peach. Its color is 
lemon-yellow, and the skin is fine

Behind the Scenes in

like a pear. Can you tell me also 
If this 1s a beneficial food? We 
B urned some careliss or bogweed, 
wnich is similar to stinging nettle, 
for eight minutes and found Its 
taste very palatqble, even more so 
than any other leafy vegetable 
grown commercially. Is this weed 
wholesom e?"

Answer: Mango Is a wholssome 
add fruit and is best If used by it 
self and not to combination with 
other foods. They should be fairly 
■oft and juicy when eaten. The 
vegetable peach is  an unfamiliar 
name to me, but, from the deserip 
tlon given, it sounds as though It 
were similar to the chayote of vtgo- 
table pear which la a healthful non- 
starohy vegetable and may be used 
just as one would use summer 
squash. The careliss is probably 
alK) a local name. The hog-weed 
or lambs quarter are edible as in 
the nettle. If this weed resembles 
resembles either o f these, it should 
be quite wholesome.

SPAIN COPIES L S. POUOE
Madrid (A P )—The govemment, 

after stud}dng various systems, has 
decided American crime combating 
methods are best and has organ- 
Izod patrol squads which will use 
wireless-equipped automobiles and 
motorcycles.

P adfisti, Oefsatod en Navy, W orkt 
for Peace Program—Klngflata G ete' 
Another Spanking from Adminle- 

Weet Virginia Told to 
Prodnee R ^ e l Fonda *—TVA 
Askp Job AppUennto Some Per
sonal Qoestlons.

B Y  RODNEY DUTOHEB.
The Evening Bemld WaaUngten 

Correepondent.
Washington,— The padflsts feel 

they have a “big navy”  president to 
Roosevelt, but ^ y  ^  to take the 
fact philosophically.

Expert lobbyists, they had helped 
keep Congress from bringing the 
N ai^ up to treaty strength. Then 
Roosevelt, who bad been an assist
ant seenretary of the Navy, came 
along and decided to do just that 

He took 8240,000,000 from the 
public works fund for the Navy and 
the peace societies cou'd only groan. 
The recovery act gave the p ru d en t 
that power.

Pacifists then lobbied against 
public works grants for the Army, 
with mors success.

They are all busily engaged in 
promoting success' for the Geneva 
disarmament oonference, which re- 
/Convenes to October. They are 
urging Roosevelt to present a strong 
new program.

Pacifist Objeeaves.
Also, according to Miss Dorothy 

D etier ot the Women’s Internation
al League for Peace and Freedom, 
they seek:

Proof from  Secretary of the Navy 
Swanson of bis statement that-89 
per cent of naval building expense 
goes to labor.

Repeal of the Japanese Exclusion 
A ct

Immediate withdrawal of jthe At
lantic Fleet from the Padflo, leav
ing only the Pacific Fleet there.

Withdrawal of marines from 
China.

"BvtrycBt oootoai
led. Now yoQ're 

cheerful. Surely you can’t 
straightened out and pr 
a^;ato to so short a ttaM ?"

and depi 
leerfiu.

Happy Days.
Dame Rachel Croddy, for 12 

years bead o f the league o f Nations 
social servles section, was a recent 
White House guest. She bad arriv
ed to America from England about 
the time o f the bank holiday and 
spent m ost, o f the intervening time 
in Canada.

"W hat’s happened?" she demand*

Huey Spanked Again.
Huey Long h a s ________  .

roanking from the adndxlitm fle* 
'n ils one hurt espedaQy beoauie tk i 
honors went to Senate Leader Joe ‘ ' 
Robtoson of Arkansas, 'whom Busy . 
dUsllkei.

Rice Is grown to Louisiana, A r
kansas and Texaa, but mostly to. 
Louisiana. Long was tnslsUng oo 
one o f hiS'New Orleans pals as A n l- 
oultural Adjustment Administraaoo* 
But the msn chosen was Ghariea GK 
Miller, Joe's brotber-ln-Iaw.

TVA's Curiosity.
The Tennessee Valley Authority 

denlea that it asks applicants for 
jobs to sign the pledge, but the op- 
pUcanta say it aaks that to effect. 
So they are Invariably eoneervmtive 
to answering the question on ' the 
blank:
. "To what extent do you use totox- 

toants?”
Another TVA question which is 

arousing comment is this one, sent 
to persons whom applicants d to  as 
references:

"Id your optoion, is ths applicant's 
wife an asset or a liability?’̂

Poverty piea Falls.
West Virginia, rich to national 

resources, la regarded here as a 
wealthy state. That’s why Gtover- 
nor Kump got nowhere with Ms 
hard luck story to the Bmcrgeney 
Relief Administration. ^

Director Harry Hopkins told 
Kump the federal government bad 
been eanying 95 per cent ot the 
•tate’e relief load and wasn’t willing 
to carry mora than 60 per cent 
Kump expected to call a s ^ a l  sesr 
Sion o f the leglilatura to provide the 
other 40 per cent

Two old friends, Mrs. Alloa Roose
velt Longworth and Mrs. RuthJKan- 
na McCormick fllmme-~former eon- 
gresswoman and unsuooeseful oan- 
dldate for the Senate to minds 
against J. Ham Lewis—are summer
ing at a Maseaohuaetta seashore re
sort, far removed from the worries 
and complexltlaa o f the New Deal.

W A T K I N S  BROTHERS,  Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 68 YEARS  ̂I

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert K. Andersafi Phone»
i:''u!ieral Director Residence 7494

ADVERTISEMENTS
✓

Our thinking Is done by a series 
of words or plc‘
Ploturea are brought out by words

ictures to ibe mind.

with which we are familiar. When 
we think of disease and Imagine 
ourselves to be victims o f a terrible 
plague or incurable disease, our sub- 
consdoua naiad dwalla on these pic
tures. I f a patient always thinks 
o f hlmaslf as an outcast or a suf
ferer, the more he repeats these 
mental pioturet over and over, the 
stronger they beoome. If the pa
tient 8fUl teach hlm ialf to avoid 
thoaa words sod Idaas, and this 
way o f thtokhOr about Mawelf, and 
b e ^  to uaa suoh words aa "rigor
ou s/' "feeUng bettor," and "strong
er,’' with just as aauoh anthualaam. 
ha la' alreaty-on tba road to health.

By aipaaung tha ito iy  o f Ulnaai, 
one only developB the habit o f saU-

Kiy, worry and fear. Row much 
ttar it Is to build health, atrangtb 

and rigor into tha mental person- 
allty. You will find that ybu have 
much mora '‘.nargy whan you iden- 

uraelf with the healthful 
emotions, lUoh aa oourage, tolar- 
anas and oalmaaaa, and ooach ywir 
Bfixfi be anoj^tha hnMta o f thlak-

Make the Pennies Bigger
' 'V

WHEN James Buchanan was President and tall beaver hats were in vogue; when gen
tlemen wore broad cravats and ladies wore hoop skirts, the pennies they tossed to 
children were as big as quarters. But the cart-wheel coppers,your grandfather got for 
keeping hia lace collar clean were not aa big in buying power as tha pennies o f today.

A penny then might buy a pastry, or ten o f them take one to tile Fair, but y e v  
jp"eat-aunt and great-m cle couldn’t have gone to a movie at any price*

Sixty years ago the ladies could go shopping for dry goods, bny silks that would 
make you green with envy, linens that were linens dhd broadclotha that beggar desenp- 

■ tion. But what their favorite store did not have they usually got along without.

e

■ You can pick up your daily newspaper and in fifteen minutes you can know what 
the different shops are offering in ffib r i^  pattema, varieties and qualities 
that great-grandmother never dreamed could be gathered^together under any eondi-

tions. ^  * ,
/

/  \ r I
Times have ehanged, and so have merehandiae and bnainesa methods. Ono o f tha 

influences that has helped to bring about so mneh o f change, that has helped to multi- 
ply opportunities and increase the spending else o f our pennies ia advertiaing.

4

Every merchant, tvery manufaeturer knowa that advertising materially reduces 
fffllfag coata by increasing tha dem and,for and the diitrlbution o f the produeta 
hundreda o f thousands o f miOs. Indeed» liiany o f the things we count today as necesai- 
ties or simple luxuries could not bo made and sold at their reasiHiable prices except aa 
advertidbig h a / created a broad market for them, making millions o f sailea at Uttta 

prlcoi and little prbflta.
■ ■ V '  /  ■
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DUTCH ELM DISEASE  ̂
UNKNOWN IN STATE

Experiment Station Botanist 
&srs That Citixens Need Not 
Be Alarmed by Fungus.

New Haven, Sept. 9.— D̂r. George 
P. Clinton, botanist o f the Connect!* 
out Agricultural Experiment Sta' 
tion, sa l^ od a y  that the Dutch elm 
disease had not been foimd in Con
necticut, and that there was yet no 
need for citizens of this state to be 
alarmed about the trouble. The dis
ease has been reported recently in 
certain sections o f New Jersey and 
New York.

Dr. Clinton, who has spent a life
time in • the study o f fungous (ha- 
eases and other plant troubles and 
who has been closely acquainted 
with this problem, issued the follow
ing statement:

“ So far the Dutch elm disease has 
not been found in Connecticut and 
there is perhaps no need for great 
alarm even should it be found. How
ever, it is well to be on the lookout 
for it here. This is why the Agri
cultural' Station has had it in ^ilnd 
the past six years—since its injury 
to the Eluropean elms began' to at
tract attention in this country.

“Later its reported appearance in 
the United States caused the Sta
tion's workers interested in tree dis
eases to make a more careful 
search. Three members of the Sta
tion staff recently visited an infest
ed area in New Jersey to see what 
eeuld be learned concerning the 
causa, damage, and methods o f con
trol being pursued there.

Another Fungus
“A t least one other fungus has 

been found here in Connecticut in 
the twigs o f elms. This causes 
similar but apparently less serious 
damage. To this must be added 
various winter, drought, and other 
injuries showing on elms (as well as 
ether shade trees) that might be 
confused with, or possibly Influence, 
the development- o f this trouble.

‘These factors make it impossible 
so far to identify the Dutch elm dis
ease except through artificial cul
tures from  infected trees. Even 
when thus determined there still re
mains what if any influences these 
other factors may have had on the. 
health o f the trees. There is also 
the question o f the spread o f the 
disease, since the fungus is said not 
to fruit abundantly on>the infected 
trees, except apparently Internally. 
Hence insects are necessarily as
sumed to be the carrying agents.

pairing Cnltnres
“ Cultures from semi-suspicious 

trass are now being mads at the 
Station. Licensed tree workers o f 
the state have been warned to be 
on the lookout for su n idou s trees. 
Should the trouble be found in Con
necticut, it still remains to be learn
ed Just what practical measures 
should be used for its control. Cau
tion should be exercises in this mat
ter. Certainly no one wishes to 
see our New England elms destroy
ed by a fungous disease, but neither 
should they be cut down premature
ly ihreugh fear o f the same."

CmCAGITS BALLOON RACE 
STARTS THIS AFTERNOON

TenShun
Buddies

The Bulletin Board 
tA

Bx-Senriee OrganliatiMia.

British War Veterans
What will be the greatest reunion 

o f Ex-service men will be held in 
Fnunington, Mass., on September 
8, 9, 10, 1988. Mons-Ypres is cor-* 
dially invited to attend so 1 publish 
the complete invitation from  the 
committee in charge.

Dear Comrades—
During the great reunion of the 

lO lst Inf. A. E. F. .Veterans Asso
ciation which is to be held in Fram
ingham, Mass., on September 8, 9, 
10, a parade will be held on Satur 
day, September 9 in which Veterans 
o f the Army and Navy o f every 
coimtry who participated in the 
World War have been invited to 
take part. This parade is to be the 
outstanding feature o f our great re
union which is to be held on the old 
State Musterfleld. It is anticipated 
that approximately ten to twelve 
thousand people will be in line of 
march.

The surviving members o f the 
Original Princess Pat Regiment of 
Canad are to be our special guests. 
Already ten Posts o f British and 
Canadian Veterans have accepted 
our invitation, also veterans of 
other nations.

An invitation is extended to your 
Post and yo\ir orgaaisation to parti
cipate in this great parade and by 
so doing you shall be entered for the 
cash prizes which will be awarded in 
the following sums:

For Bugle and Drum (^rps,
1st prize, 125 dollars.
2nd prize, 75 dollars.
3rd prize, 25 dollara.
For other Bands:
1st Prise, 125 dollars.
2nd prize, 75 dollars.
3rd prize, 25 dollars.
I would suggest that Commander 

Baker take this matter up with the 
members and see if a strong delega
tion from the Post could not IM 
present It has also been suggested 
that the Memchester Pipe Band be 
asked to attend.

We extend our congratulations to 
Comrade Bill Moore who became 
the father o f another baby boy born 
last Friday. Both mother and baby 
are fine and Billy is very happy.

All members o f the F^st deidrlng 
to atend the V. F. W. outing, 8un- 
dajt September 10 are requested to 
maJee reservations as soon as pos
sible. This will be one big time as a 
very extensive sports program has 
been arranged. The affair will be 
held at Roaring Lake, Buckingham. 
Cars will leave from the Army and 
Navy Club at 10 a. m. Dinner will 
be served at 1:80. For infornoatloo 
call 8833.

Curtls-Wright-Reynolds Airport, 
Chicago, Sept. 2.— (AP)-—The an
nual James Gordon Bennett balloon 
races held the spotUght o f interest 
at the international air races to
day. The pilots, representing five 
nations, prepared to float away In 

/  their balloons this afternoon in the 
hope o f establishing new distance 
records.

The ♦itsu of inflating the big 
begs with hydrogen was begun last 
night and with the weather man 
providing favorable forecasts ar- 
rugsm ents were made to release 
the first one at 8:80 o ’clock (EST) 
this afternoon.

The defending pilot was Lieut. 
Commander T. G. W. Settle o f the 
Navy, who won the race last jrear 
at Basie, Switzerland. He was 
scheduled to be the third to leave 
the Held, preceded by Ward T. Van 
Orman, piloting the Goodyear IX, 
and P hillip^  Quersin of Belgium 
in the atom  named.

Weather forecasters said the bal- 
looM  probably would float to the 
east and south of Chicago, but 
they were waiting until shortly be- 
fo) tbs take-offs before attempt
ing to compute probable wind ve» 
lodties.

Tbs Pilots are expected to stay 
aloft abw t 24 hours and a distance 
o f about 500 miles would be consid
ered “average.”

UWYERS OF NATION 
END THEIR PARLEY

Grand Rapids, Mich, Sept. 2.— (A P ) 
—Their A bates on grave constitu
tional issues at an end, the 800 
delegates to ttfe annual convention 
of the American Bar Association 
turned homeward today.

During their tbree-dav gathering 
they had beard their colleagues ex
press fears that the new Federal 
le^aiation has Jeopardized the 
basic concepts o f the law of the 
land, bad listened to eminent Jur
ists and high Federal officers dm y 
such dangers and bad discussed 
ways and means o f waging a sue- 
esMUl campaign against the un
derworld.

Reiterations that the Constitu
tion was not in danger came from 
nt least one speaker at the annual 
banquet last night. Judge Morris 
A T i o ^ ,  o f the Fourtt United 
gtates Circuit Court o f Appeals, 
told the delegates that the Supreme 
Court o f the United States use 
its whole power to guarantee to 
every man bis constitutional rights.”  

Canadian interest in the work
ings of the National recovery pro-

Jram was expressed by Judge An- 
rew K. I^aart, o f the X i^ s  
Bench, Manitoba, who termed me 

program “ the greatest ekperlment 
ever attempted by any representa- 

t .u  modem, times.”Uve governm ent.

MoBs-Ypres Auxiliary
The Sewing Circle met at the 

home o f Mrs. Victor Duke on Pearl 
sti^at/last Thursday afternoo:^ and 
another' instructive and >^nJoyabIe 
time was had by those present. The 
next session will be held at the 
home o f Mrs. James Thomson on 
Center street on Tuesday night at 
7 o’clock. &i order that more ladies 
may enjoy these classes it was de- 
cldec to hold them at nigbL

The member o f the Auxiliary are 
requested to rally around Mrs. 
Scott and give her some assistance 
in_ber CSiristmas card sale. The 
Idea o f this sale is not for each 
tiem ber to buy a box but to sell 
them to their friends. The auxiliary 
needs the money. Here is a wonder
ful opportunity to make some. ’The 
chairman o f the committee is car
rying out this work practically sin
gle-handed. Let's get together and 
give her some help. For every ten 
boxes sold you get one free.

The card party which was held 
at the home o f '^mrade ^^ctor and 
M r. Duke was very successful, 
eight tables Jtteiqg filled, .he play
ing was enjoyed by all and re
freshments were served after the 
games. The nest party wU* be held 
at the home o f Comrade James and 
Mrs. Hamilton on McKee street at 
a date to be annoimced later.

is chairman o f the tarrangements 
committee with power to select his 
own committee which has not been 
done as yet.'

AH c h a ir s ^  o f stanebng commit 
tees will please take note that i 
written report of the activities oi 
the respective committee should bs 
presented at the annual meeting.

Dllworth-Oornell Post.
A fter a month’s vacation the post 

resumed its meetings at the Ar
mory last Monday night with the 
authorization given the commander 
to appoint a nominating committee 
who will bring in a slate o f officers 
for the ensuing year. Robert 
Hathaway was chosen ebalnnan 
and on his committee win be A . N. 
Potter, Donald Hemingway, Marcel 
Donze, Ronald Ferguson.

The meeting also adopted a reso
lution to suimort President Roose
velt and bis NRA program. ’This 
is in line with the remarks made by 
National Commander Louis John
son at the New London convention 
last S^urday, who stated that the 
national organization had already 
made known to the president that 
the entire legion would dO' all in its 
pow tf to bring back prosperity. In 
our own community members o f 
our organization are enrolled as 
workers in the drive now la pro
gress to sign up as consumers, and 
they are doing a good Job.

A fter a lapse o f two years the

gost voted to conduct an outing on 
eptember 17th, and the following 
were chosen to arrange for this 

affair: William George, chairman; 
Peter Curran, Arthur Sullivan, 
Harold Olds, Henry Weir. Accord
ing to latest reports the place will 
be either Osaao^s in Bolton or Lel- 
dertafel Grove in Bast Hartford. 
The committee will no doubt put 
over a good time at a minimum of 
expense, so get in touch with any 
member o f the committee and make 

our reservation. M ore* details 
later.

The annual meeting and election 
be M (!

American Legiop Auxiliary
The State Convention o f the 

American Legton Auxiliary was 
belt last Thursday, Fridfv and 
Saturday in New London, all ses
sions bring m the Bulkriey school. 
Delegates from  Manchestw were 
Mrs. Ida Woodbouse, Mrs. Minnie 
Canlngton, Mrs. Hilda Kennedy, 
Mrs. Sophia Holmes und Mrs. Mary 
Brosnan, delegate-at-large. A  most 
interesting time was reported by 
these delegates.

The first session opened on 
Thursday morning with a very 
large attendance in spite o f the 
stormy weatoe*. Reports cA the va
rious chairmen were read at this 
time. On Thursday afternoon the 
trophies and awards were given 
out, after which a very impressive 
Memorial service wae held in honor 
of cur sisters who have passed on 
this past year.

In the evening the auxiliary ban
quet was held in Hotel Mrhlcan 
and was very largely attended. 
Guest speakers at the banquet 
were Senator W olcott and Past 
Department Ck>mmander Neary of 
New York state.

During the Friday morning se 
slon the Resolutions Committee 
brought in various resolutions 
which were acted upon by the con 
ventlon. A  resolution pledging our 
allegianoe to the NKA campaign 
was passed and copies of same are 
to b  ̂ sent to President Roosevelt, 
Governor Cross and Administrator 
Hugh S.* Johnson. The auxiliary 
went on Ncord as cavoring to con
tinue kindergartens wherever pos
sible. They will also recommend 
that all teachers take the oath of 
allegiance to the flag before being 
allowed to teach either 'n public or 
private schools.

The district caucuses were held 
Friday afternoon, followed by a 
(]k>ld Star tea in honor of the (Sold 
Star Mothers.

Saturday morning started with 
the rehabilitation breakfa.t which 
wr* well attended. Major Banni- 
gac, Chief o f Veterans’ administra
tion, was the guest spsaker.

At the regular session Saturday 
morning' the election of the officers 
o f the state took place, with the 
foUowinf results: President, Mrs. 
Mrdelyn Weir, ..itamford; treasur
er, Mrs. Evelyn Parker, Ifouth Cov
entry; ch a p l^ , Mrs. Laura Otto, 
Seymour; historian, Mrs. Carrie 
Payne, M ilford: National executive 
oommitteewoman, Mrs. Madelsm 
Weir, The vlce-preridents for the 
seven districts were also elected 
and Mrs. Mary Brosm u of Man
chester was re-elected to the of
fice o f vice-president o f the First 
D lrtrict

The delegates dected to go to 
the National Convention to be held 
in Chicago are: Mrs. Frances 
Krause, Mrs. Margarethp. Hartle, 
Mrs. Flsle Ensworth. Miss Rosa
mund Burke and Miss Maude 
ClflrkB

Alteniates tr the National Con
vention are Mrs. Lillian Terring- 
ton, Mrs. Ruth Pfennig, Miss Vic
toria Liebriech, Mrs. Madelyn Weir 
and Miss Mary Ck)yle.

Mrs. Mary Brosnan was elected 
by the district as a delegate to the 
Convention.

Mrs. Minnie Carrington has 
again been appointed district sec
retary for the coming year, Mrs, 
Agnes Hess, district color bearer, 
and Mrs. Olive <3hartler, district 
Fldac chairman.

Our next ne3ting will be held 
Monday evening, September 11, at 
8 o’clock in the State Armory. As 
this is the first meeting o f the fall 
we «re hoping for a large attend
ance.

ANDERSON-SHBA V. F . W . POfFT 
NO. 2046

The regular meeting o f the Post 
will be held Tuesday evening Sep- 
Umber 6tb, at 8:00 In the 8U U  
Armory, this will be the first of the 
fall meeting, so we hope for a large 
crowd.

•If you haven’t already purchased 
your ticket for the outing to bs 
held Sunday, Sept, 10th please get it 
this week as the oommittss is very 
anxious to know how many to plan 
on.

The next (founty Council meeting
will bs held Sunday, SepL lOtb, tbs 

place will be announced

I
of offietrs will Id on Monday,
SspUmbsr 26th, so rassrvs that 
dais oom radsi and zss if ws can 
pack tba ball. A  month latsr tbs 
lu tallatlon  will taks plaos with 
plans now in tbs works for a Joint 
affair with tha unit. An affort will 
ba mads to bavs tbs nswly slsotsd 
dspartmsnt oommaadsr, Bidnsy 
Finsr and Madslins Wsir, prasidsot 
o f tbs dspartmsnt units, to oonduet 
tbs esrsmoniss. Oscar Andsrsen

time and 
laUr.

Today is "V . F. W. Day”  at tbs 
W orld’s Fair and ws fesl sure that 
a large number o f our comrades art 
having a gala tlras in Cbieago.

Comnde Andrew Holtzbsimmsr is 
still anxious to sseurs the name o f 
any comrade who is out ot employ
ment at tbs present time, as ns is 
securing this daU for the StaU De
partment, who in turn will turn the 
same over to our Amsrleanlzation 
office at Washington, in hopes that 
soma plan oan bs arranged for tbs 
employment o f these veterans.
‘ In answsr to Prssidsnt Roossvalt*s 
appsal to industry to increbss 
wages, dslsgaUs to ths 1988 Na
tional Encampment o f tbs V. F. W. 
St ths U. S, being held in Milwaukss 
last wssk, havs offsrsd rssolutions 
calling upon the Chlsf Exseutiys to 
rsstors veteran bsnsfiU to their 
original status and to inorsaas 
wages for all fsdaral and dvil ssrv- 
los employes o f ths government.

In sxplalnlM  tbs purpose o f this 
resolution, Cotamandsr Pstsrson 
polnU out that daflationary offsets 
o f ths Beonomy Act must bs nuUl- 
flsd as a definite step toward see- 
Domie recovery.

thia manner, there is no consiatsney 
in a demand,tpat Industry should 
increase wages. There is no Justifi
cation in fsneral wags inersase 
there la a insufficient pmrehasiog 
power'tor buy the things mat indus
try oan sell at .a p rofit 

“Furthermore, the administration 
promised these pay cuta would be 
restored in proporacm to the in
crease in the cost of living. We al
ready have evidence o f increased 
prices'for all commodities and it 
up to the administration to fulfill 
its pledge In this dlrectlou."

HEBRON
Carlton B. Jones acted as chair

man o f the D em ocratic. caucus at 
the Town hall Tuesday evening and 
Henry Adler as clerk. Nominations
for town offices were as follows 
Assessor, Maurice J. Keefe; board 
of relief, Ben Jonss; first selectman, 
CHaude W. Jones; second selectman; 
J. Kellogg W hite; agent o f the town 
deposit fimd, Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert, 
auditor, Susan B, Pendleton; gramd 
Jurors, (Jarlton B. Jones, Henry Ad' 
ler, Merton W. Hills; tax coUec 
tor, Stephen Mosny; constables^ 
Harold Gray, Walter Jones, Wilmar 
Dingwell; registrar o f voters, Carl
ton B. Jones; board o f education; 
Mrs. Claude W. Jones; town clerk 
and treeisurer, Mrs. Anne C. CMlbert 
The town committee was authorizec 
to fill any vacancies which might 
occur on the ticket The Demo
cratic town committee remains the 
same as last year.

Notices signed by Tax (Collector 
Edward A. Smith are posted, to the 
effect that all personal p ro p e ^  tax 
delinquents on the levy of 1981 will 
be subjected to legal action to en 
force payment after September 20 
next

The Misses Clarissa and Susan 
Pendleton and Mrs. Anns C. Gilbert 
were members o f a picnic luncheon 
party at Hurd’s Park on the banks 
o f the ''kinnecticut river, Wednes
day. Other members o f  the party 
were the Misses Day, Misses Annie 
and Rose Smith, and Miss Alice 
Kemp o f Colchester.

Mrs. E. G. Lord gave a supper 
party at her home Wednesday a ^ r -  
noon in observance o f the birthday 
anniversary of her daughter, Mrs. 
HowaTO C. Champe, o f Lebanon. Be 
sides Rbv. and Mrs. (Jhampc others 
of the immediate fanoUy were pres
ent including Mr. and Mrs. Grtnton 
L Will, and Misses Clarissa and 
Susan Pendleton and Mrs. Anne C. 
Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Arnold Kellogg, 
o f Saybrook, were visitors Wednes' 
day at the home o f their slater, Miss 
C. E. Kellogg. Mr. Kellogg, who 
has been seriously 111, has Improved 
considerably, but Is still very fee
ble.

Miss Clarissa L. Pendleton accom
panied Grinton I. Will on a motor 
trip to Pomfret Thursday, where 
they were supper guests o f Rev. and 
Mrs. Frank Bigelow o f the Rectory 
schooL

Mrs. Helen White and daughter, 
Miss White, attended the Methodist 
camp meeting in WilUmantic on 
Sunday last While in the Thread 
City they called on Mra Arthur G. 
Turner and her daughter. Miss May 
Turner.

Rev. A  W. Canney and Miss Hat
tie B. Brown, o f Westchester, were 
visitors Tuesday afternoon at the 
home o f Mrs. Hrien White and fam
ily. Visitors In the evening were 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Van Dorn and 
their son, Harold Archer Van Dorn 
and wife, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs.«J. Banks Jones, o f Gilead. The 
rider Mrs. Van Dom  was the for
mer Miss Fannie Archer, o f East 
Hampton, a cousin o f Mrs. White, 
although they had never before met, 
as Mrs. Van Dorn’s parents moved 
from East Hampton to Waverly, la., 
many years ago. The younger M r 
Van Dorn Is a teacher in Columbia 
University, and has a  summer home 
in W est Cornwall. Conn.

Mrs. R. Helfferich, o f Butler, Pa., 
has been spending a little time at 
the Fawn srook summer home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Merritt, o f Hartford. Mrs. Helffer- 
cb and Mias Daisy White were call> 

ers on the latter's aunts, Mrs. 
Amanda Potter and Miss Adelle 
White on Wednesday last 

Mrs, Henrietta Green and family 
have moved to Jones street where 
nbey will make their home with 
Mrs. Green’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Stabo, during the school year. 
Mrs. Green is teacher o f the Jones 
Street school.

’The Women's Bridge club omitted 
!ts party this week. The Misses 
Pendleton will entertain next Tburs-

ay evening, 
TOe Repub

Economy A oV ' Cbrnmoodar Pator- 
soo deelartf.

'Tensions wore oitbar allmlnatod 
fir rtdueed and compensation was 
token away from nearly one mlUlon 
ratoronf. More then one million 
oitifona wars also aloetad w b n  the 

tor o ffio ir i end wllatod men o f 
A rn », Navy and Iforinai and 

all fedsfil employes was reduced.
”We believe that the monw laxed 

through theee pay cute and reduc- 
tloBi in veteran cottpeDwtlra le^uf- 

nooD toImportant in oompar the buy-
iBff power theN dollore represent.

"Until the fovernmeflt ttMlf rec
ognizee the need of higher wogde In

Republican cauciu for the 
nomination o f candidatei for town 
office! for the eneuing year will 
uake place at the Town ball, Sep
tember 9, at 1 p, m. Robert B. 
Foote if  chairman o f the Republican 
town committee. Other buelneoa 
proper to come before the meeting 
will b acted upon.

Mre. Richard Haydn and dauf^i- 
ter, Miee Ruth, o f itefton, aleo her 
other daughter, Mre. Edward 

ivllla, the former 
>ude Hoydm ore spending a 

week or two w iu  Dr. C. J. Dougloe 
at hie lummer horn# bora.

Mloa Martha R ofori will load the 
local Chrlotion Endeavor meeting 
Sunday evening, with the topic, 
“What Do X lo o w  About the U fa 
o f Paul?”

Mr. and Mre. Cealla F. Ward imd 
children, Mr. and Mra. Albert W. 
Fielding and ohlldran, end Dr. C. J. 
Dougloe and hia gueete wore mem- 
here of a pionlo party at Lake Hey
ward Friday afternoon.

Deaths Last Night
By Aaaodafod Preoe

Oblcufo->A. F. Doan, 91, author 
of the Doan oohodula for fire Ineur- 
onea retoi, former managar of the 
Spnngflald Fire end Manae Znour- 
oncf Company.

New York—H. M> <3arret«on, 46,

• I

a '

former treoeurer o f the New York 
Southern SooleW.

Berlia—Dr. (ArlaUan Bcbrelber, 
61, flret Roman Catholic biohep of 
Berlin, Centriet member of the 
Reichetog,

Cleveland, O n-Artbur B. Gilman, 
72, orlfinatOT of the Fanfold Frint- 
ing Preoeee, founder of A. B. OU- 
mon Company, prlntere.

I

Queer T^$ts
\

In Day*8 News
‘ Son F iM clsco—Orators, at an 
NRA rally admitted that the best 
address was that of four 'years old 
Marjorie Ann P etew n . She said: 
“Please help the NRA. It helped' 
my uncle get a Job ”

Brooklsm—^Mra. -Susan Cleveland 
Yeomans, sister o f President Grover 
Cleveland, is 90 years old today and 
wondering what her brother would 
think about the NRA and other 
wonders o f 1933.

“Grover wotdd be 98 y e n  old 
next March 18,”  she said, “he lived 
through two or three- depreasiona. 
Times are repeating ‘^heinselvea.”

As for herself, she expressed con- 
Lction the NRA- is a great piece of 

legislation.
Durant, Okla.—The NRA could do 

little for six gentlemen who lost 
their Jobs yesterday. The six, 
known in this Oklahoma-Texas bor
der community as marriage solioit- 
ors, had worked for four years di
recting Texas couples, fleeing from 
a stringent marriage law. to local 
peace Justices ind pastors.

Repeal of the Texas law became 
effective yeeterday.

New Waterford^ N. S.—Napoleon 
Auolon and his bride Constance are 
something more than man and wife.

While they were being married 
yesterday at one church, another 
wedding was going on a short dis
tance away. I( united Napoleon's 
mother, Mrs. Mary Auejon, with 
Constance’s father, Peter P. Chais- 
son.

Alton, HI.—"D oc,” said Adolph B. 
Adkins, “ there’s a crick in my neck.

He explained that it got there rilt- 
er a motors oar nollislon.

"W hat,” asked the medical man, 
"have you been doing Ince?”

"Just running around and work
ing a bit, vrtiy?”

“Your neck,”  replied the doctor, 
"is broken.”

Seattle—Justice o f the Peace 
Jacob Kalina maintained bis Judicial 
calm when his ten srear old daughter 
awakened him, s a ^ g :

"Daddy, there’s a burglar in the 
bouse. I saw him strike a match.” 

“Nonsense, my child,”  be replied. 
On awakening in the morning be

found hla trouoan gsoe oloag.wlth 
1150 and his watch.

A6PSEI1S1IU TIER  
WITHOUT A PROFIT

Responds to AfrlcuHiiral De
partment’s Sufgestiwi That 
Product'Be'Moved Quickly.

Secretary Wallace, concerned over 
the- difficult, situation at the dairy 
farmers upon whom the enormous 
surpluA of butter is especially bur- 
deniome. has suggested that retail 
stores cooperate with the Agricul
tural Adjustment Administration by 
moving butter Into consumption as 
quickly as posrible, reducing tbe 
price o f butter to make it attrr ctlve 
to the consumer on the basis o f two 
cents per pound ab(>ve local whole
sale m arket

The Great Atlantic and Pacific 
Tea Company annoimcer' that Its 
cooperation is immediately effective, 
and that, beginning today, butter 
will be sold in all Its stores through
out the country ..without profit For 
example, if butter is selling at twen
ty-three cents per pound in the 
wholesfde market, A  A F has ' set 
the retail price o f twenty-flv- cents 
per pound. This two cents only par
tially covers the retail stores ex
panse. The twenty-three cents goes 
to the dairy farmer.

CAPT. WILSON RESIGNS.
Hartford, Sept. 2— (A P )— The 

state adjutant general announced 
today acceptance of the resigna
tions of Capt Milton A. Wilson of 
Troop A, 122d Cav., and O ipt. Wil-i 
liam H. Ryder o f the 162d Hospital 
Co. Both will rebrive honorable 
discharges from the National Guard.

First Lit Guy B. Welles and Sec
ond L t Richard P. Gk>w^*of Troop 
A, 122d Cav., have been liuitructed 
to appear before an examining 
board which will determine their 
qualifications for promotion to cap
tain and first lieutenant, respec
tively.

C âpt. Nels O. Nelson of tbe Med
ical Administration Corps has been 
temporarily assigned to tbe com
mand vacated by CApt. Ryder B. 
Ryder. .

HONEYMOON E N D S- 
WHEN? IS CONTEST

I

State Theater Offers 2S Pairs 
of Tiekets for Bmit Answers 
to Interestins Question.
Tbe Evening Herald In co-opera- 

tloh with the State Thoeter, offers 
2f pairs o f free passes for the best 
answers to the question “When 
doet the honeymoon end?”  “An
other Language," co-starring Helen 
Hayes and Robert Montgomery for 
the first time, < «  fascinating and 
dramatic study of the life o f a fam-

« -ANOTHER LAN6UAGE*

Uy. Tw&ty-flve pairs .of guest tick
ets; await winners in a most inter
esting contest problem. Stella and 
Victor were married exactly 3 
a  erics, 5 days and 19 minutes when 
storm clouds appeared on their 
matrimonial ho.*izon.

Brides want honeymoon to last 
forever—and it does as long as thq 
bridegroom - 'lusband continues to 
display tenderness, respect and 
chivalry toward ,tbe cne be has 
promised to cherish.

But the honeymoon is ended

when relativea are aUawefl'
sunM eoubrol c f  a oqt^lav 
when the brtda fln t niaa~ te>" 
mother whea there or* 
lapoee into annoying 
its—aad tot 01 to m  othor 
w there ore weddings.

From yom dwn experle 
obaesvation ot zaanwd 
whoa would you ooy tha 
moon la ovc < Pick out tha 
omloaloa. point of 
REASON WHY the dovottOB 
r«^manoe o f meat boBeyaMMagf 
so qu^okly replooad by tha 
companionship '4  m anled Ufe. 
give ua your reooon f ir  tha 
of moat honeymoons to 
Your opinion or theor:i' oIo m S 
sufficient—no detailed exBlaai 
la neoesaary. 25 woida at the 
abould cover it 

If you’re logical and rt|d it-th i^  
ing and correct in your aunMaa^^ 
you’d stand -• vw y good ehanoe^ o f 
winning one o f the 95 pa in  •' Of 
Guest Tickets contributed by ^Ihf 
State Theater in this eonteoi ^

The picture is **An6ther DUH 
gua<Te,'' coming to  that theater^OT. ? 
three days, Studay, Monday jlhd 
Tuesday, Sept. 10, 11 and It 
brings together for the first 
Hrien Hayes and Robert Montgom
ery, whose respective dramoAo 
qualities make It one o f the 
touchlne and human dramas:- to 
reach the screen this yw r. f 

It deals frankly with the ete|nal 
problem of mamriage and relativea. 
As Stella and Victor. Hrien foyOO 
and Robert Montgomery e lop e 'U » 
der romantic conditions, are ^ar
dent, devoted and madly in love 
during an idyllic honeymoon, (hen 
return to aneounter the eriticaj 
analysis o f the husband’s stddgF 
family. j

The Honeymoon Is Ended - 
WHEN? Be a winner! Tell ua 
when in 25 words or less. Co^fovt 
closes Friday, fiept. 8. Mali your 
letter to Honeymoon Editor, i»re  
o f this papec.

New york--Sam uel (Jrnsteta, W 
years old fruit ped«Uer, is a saviflB 
soul. Haled into court for dropping 
a slug in a turnstile, he was founf 
to carry |78 in bis pockets and a 
bankbook showing 188,000 boIOBM  ̂

The judge gave him a cholct o f a 
810 fine or two days in Jail. BM 
elected Jail.

Each Day We Live Is One More
Beyond Recall

EVERY DAY CAN 
■BE MADE EASIER 

WITH THE AID 
OF ELECTRICAL 

SERVANTS
^ I

Unnecessary Manual W ork Means Fatigue. Washing 
And^ Ironing Are TwO O f The Hardest, Tasks A  
W om an Has T o Do If She Has T o Do Them By Hand.

W hy resort to this old fashioned 
method when for so little you 
can purchase

A  R I A L  l I V ^ s t t n B h o n s e

^ith Water Discharge Pump

»7 9 «
Only

BbuH Down Paymfnt. 
^Eibx TiHRf.

See Ita Amazing Speed Today!
WestlBfbouro washtaf spaed hoe beta retalaod la  thlb new. eo^oomleiJly p i M  w a * «  that M a ft  Fsu a e l0  

woobar eeaveolanee. Bpeedi . . . sad e ^  mere opoodl Loara what it meoai to rour whole WMk'a wash on &  IhM IB... r, . . --------. ------- ._ — - - ------ •-------- -*--------
All tho faawua

record timt and without foereaeinf woeh-wear. Gome la oad aek for a homo demoaotra

The Manchester Electric Comt̂ any

.1 .
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EV E  BAYLESS, pretty aedetaat 
to E A B I,B  BARNES, advertlelnf 
menafer of Bizby'e department 
etore, marrlee D ICK R AngR , •  oon- 
ctmotlon snperintendent temporarily 
worldng In Lake City. Dick wanta 
Ere to give op worklnf but ahe 
refwee. /

SAM  HOLDEBIDGE, an advertis
ing man employed frjf another 
stare, becomee Infatoated with A R 
L E N E  SMITH, stenographer at 
BIzby’s, but she fancies herself In 
love with GEORGE R U S S . Bliss 
has been vamped by M O N A  A LLE N , 
blond copy writer.

Mona Allen wearing a new black 
coat, lavishly trimmed with black 
fox. Framing her face was the hat 
with the halo of white violets 
which Eve had wanted to buy.

Eve and Dick ate a late dinner 
and then strolled through the park 
to the A rt Museum where they ^ -  
Joy«l the organ recltaL

Marya’s wedding took place next 
day. Eve felt that she would never 
forget the lovely picture Marya 
made as she came down the aisle 
of the church on the cum of her 
white-haired father. The organ 
was sending forth the strains of 
the bridal chorus from “Lohen-

Wlttiont tellteg Dick, Eve begins g i i j .” Eve brushed her eyes with
p ly in g  tbe stock market on bor
rowed money. ' Dick Is frequently 
abfent from home evenings and 
ofTers no explanation for his ab
sence. This worries Eve.

9IA R Y A  VLAD , fashion artist at 
" Bixby’s, a^jionnces that she is to 
be married soon.
N O W  GO ON W ITH  TH E STORY.

CHAPTER XXrV.
The annoimcement of Marya’s 

marriage plans came as a distinct 
shock to Eve. The girls had work
ed together for several years. 
Marya was blessed with a tranquil 
disposition that often served as oil 
on V the troubled waters of office 
trials.

For a while Marya had been 
watching sales and making pur
chases for her hope chest, for it 
was a tradition among Marya’s 
people that a bride should go to 
her bridegroom with a complete 
equipment of linens, cooking uten
sils and silver. Marya’s parents 
also purchased her dining room 
furniture as a wedding g ift  An  
uncle invited her to choose a living 
room suite as his gift. Marya 
was to take to her new home the 
bedroom furnishings that had been 
hers since her 21st birthday. 'Thus 
the new home would be practically 
equipped.

Marya and Ray had speut many 
Simdays driving about the city, 
stopping now and then to look at 
houses in new allotments. Marya 
had always maintained that she 
wanted a little gray bungalow 
when she married but a red brick 
bouse completely captured her 
fancy. There was a beamed ceiling 
in the story-and-a-half living room. 
The dining room wsis elevated a 
trifle with a wrought iron ban
nister beside its three steps. In 
one bedroom tbe w^dl8 were paneled 
with an English garden scene and 
here she planned to place her ma- 
hagony bed, using a ' light green 
spread and draperies. In the other 
bedroom gay nastiutiums trailed 
over the walls. ’This room was to 
have furniture enameled green.

Colorful floral wall paper adorn
ed the breakfast room. The recrea
tion room in the basement appealed 
to Ray. There was a nursery up
stairs with cunning Mother Goose 
figmes on the-wall and light pink 
woodwork and beside it was an
other . well-lighted room which 
would serve as Marya’s studio.

It really seemed to be an ideal 
home. For ^Ray’s parents it was 
the culmination of years of thrift 
to know that their son could pur
chase such a bouse. Ever since he 
bad received his first earnings 
R ays father and, mother had 
coached him to prepare for a fu
ture home .of his own. Hence, 
though only in the middle twenties, 
Ray and Marya were to start mar
ried life with no debts except the 
monthly payments arrzinged to 
complete the purchase of their 
home.

Marya and Ray bad asked Eve 
and Dick to drive out to see the 
house before the final pape.s were 
signed. Dick declared it to be well 
built and, according to the prevail
ing market, a  good buy. Elve 
thought the house was perfect rad  
she came back to the apartment 
with a wistful longing for such a 
home of her own.

“Never mind, sweetheart!’’ Dick 
told her. “You’U probably get 
e v e ry t^ g  you want some day but 
you can’t expect it all at once.”

“Yes, and now I have my career,” 
Eve answered, instantly optimistic. 
“Lots of women who spend their 
days with dustmops rad ironing 
boards would be glad to exchange 
them for a chance at a job like 
mine. Besides they say everything 
comes to him who waits.”

“That’s right,” Pick agreed “— if 
he keeps busy while he’s waiting!”

And so Eve helped Marya shop 
during their noon hours. Arlene 
never accompanied them on these 
shopping trips.

"Honestly,” Arlene confided to 
Eve, ‘T can’t work up much excite
ment over household doowhackets. 
I ’ll probably wait until I ’m 100 
yards the other side of the altar 
and then go on a buying spree! 
The advantage of that wiU oe that 
I ’ll have the very last word in floor- 
waxers rad washlines, I suppose!”

The week before Easter Marya 
met Ray daily for luncheon. Eve 
rad Arlene attended Lenten serv
ices each noon. On Good Friday 
they met Mr. Bixby coming from 
the church rad Eve’s heart wanned 
toward the white-haired old man 
as he bowed to them with dignity.

“The old lamb!” said Arlene. 
"To think I usually tremble in my 
boots when he enters the office!”

Saturday Marya spent her last 
day at the store. She bad worked 
industriously to prepare advance 
drawings iso that the advertising 
office could run smoothly for a 
week te case they foimd no one to 
take her plrae immediately.

Marya’s^ y e s  were misty when 
she finally cleared her desk rad  
packed her personal belongings. 
Several girls from other depart
ments (came in to, bid her goodby 
and Barnes cdlled her into his pri
vate office f6r a  brief session. Then 
it was closing time end Marya 
made a last su ry ^  of '̂ he familiar 
room. "Oh; Eve!” she cried, ‘Tm  
going to miss you dreadfully! What 
shall I  do without this office?” Eve 
put firm arms about Marya and led 
her to the locker room.

After limbh Sunday, Eve and 
DiCk j<fined the Easter parade 
oh the avenue. ’The sun shone 
fadghtly and here and there before 
a  pretentioiis home yellow and Inv
e n t ,  crocuses raised their heads 

the green grass.

a wisp of lace )iandkerchief while 
Arlene Jet the tears roll frankly 
down her cheeks.

Marya wore a severely simple 
white satin frock with long tight 
sleeves and a long train. Her veU 
was arranged cap fashion above her 
broad white forehead. She carried 
a sheaf of calla lilies. ’The altar 
was banked with Easter lilies, and 
seven-branch candelabra lighted 
the path of the bride. Marya had 
but two attendants —  fair-haired 
cousins gowned in pink rad blue 
lace frocks.

After the ceremony there was a 
reception. Later that evening 
Marya changed into a dove gray 
traveling costume trimmed with 
fluffy gray fox. And before anjrone 
was aware of it she and Ray had 
slipped away from the others and 
fled in a taxi to the Union Station 
where they boarded a train for 
New York.

Marya’s wedding was the sort 
Eve bad once plapned /or herself. 
She knew, she would always re
member that wedding as One of 
the lovliest she bad attended. She 
knew too, that she would miss 
Marya from the office but that their 
friendship was the sort that would 
last.

Later as Eve and Dick Vent up  
the steps of Mrs. Brooks’ house 
they heard their telephone ringing. 
“Wonder if something is wrong on 
the job,” Dick, said as he fitted the 
key into the lock.

Eve was amazed to hear that the 
rail was for her. “This is the 
Times advertising department,’ 
came the voice over the wire. ‘W e  
are c*Uling about the Bixby adver
tisement for tomorrow. Mr. Barnes 
said he left the copy with you this 
afternoon. W e’ve been trying to 
get you all evening. Our deadline 
is 10:15, rad it’s nearly that now. 
What shall we do?”

Eve’s knees seemed to go limp. 
“How dreadful!” she exclai_ed. “I  
left the copy in an envelope on my 
desk addressed to The ’Times. Are 
you sure it wasn’t there?”

“The boy said he and Barnes 
looked all over for it rad then de
cided you must have taken it ^ t h  
you,” ihe voice answered.

“Heavens! Til have to try to get 
into the office rad then call you 
back from there!” Eve answered-

“Dick, Dick!” she cried. *W e’ve 
got to go to the store right away 
to see if I  can find the copy for 
tomorrow’s ’Times. Oh, this is ter
rible! There’s a  special sale sched
uled rad if that ad is"’t in tbe 
morning paper I ’ll lose my job! 
W e’ve got to hurry— the deadline 
is at 10:15 rad there isn’t a minute 
to spare!”

Dick got out the car rad they 
drove without a word imtil he 
made an abrupt stop at the side 
entrance to Bixby*^ To Elve it 
seemed forever before ^he night 
watchjaan arrived "in answer .to 
her frantic summons.

(To Be Continued)

5ISTER 
MARTS
Kitchen

Meal planning is less difficult 
if you remember that there are 
certain well established rules which 
govern tbe selectum of the food 
you feed your fasnily. Five defi
nite rules have been worked out 
to guide you and each meal should 
be planned with thoughtful regard 
for them.

The first rule in meal planning 
telle us tnat a balaneed diet must 
be maintained. This means that, 
unless one is dieting under a phy
sician’s supervision, protein, car
bohydrate rad fat- must be sup
plied in definite proportions.

It has been estimated that the 
minimum calorie requirement for 
a day for adults is twelve calories 
to each pound of body weight. 
Children require more f o ^  in pro- 
portioi to their weight than adults.

Physically active persons need 
more fuel or calories than those, of 
sedentary habits. However, the 
proportionate dlstributloD of calo -̂- 
ies remains about the same— 10 to 
15 per cent should be protein, 26 
per cent fat and tbe remaining 60 
to 65 per cent carbohydrates.

Minerals Are Essential
Tbe second rule concerns min

eral constituents. Calcium, phosr 
phorous, iron, iodine, copper and 
other minerals are important fac
tors in every meal.

Third, the ."protective” foods 
which are known tc te rich 
sources of vjtamins arp imperative.

Fourth, a quart of milk a day 
for each child snd a pint for .each 
adult should be u s ^  cither in 
cooking or as a beverage.

Fifth, each meal should contain 
something c r ^  which requires 
thorough mastication for the sake 
of the teeth.

Supplementing these fundamen
tals, bulky foods and water must 
be included.

Protein Is Required By All
With the .exception of a  few con

centrated foods like sagas, other 
elements in addition to tbe one 
which classifle* it stre found in all 
foods. V e g ^ U e s  which are- pri- 
marUy sources' of starch and siqtar 
r-cart)otga|tss -! sMd are sup^yw

B y HELEN WELSHIMER

y ^ E R IC A  is working! Once again 
There is the found o f labor in the land. 

Flame^bright the forges light the ending dark.
And tasks begin for every reaching hancL 
There is the ring o f anvils in the night.
The swing o f axes, march o f workers’ feet.
And steel flows molten, shining as a dream ^
Now we have learned shrill whistles may be sweet!

/'

'TR IU M PH A N TLY  the flag waves high and free 
Above .the smoke where industry begins.

Above the busy-ness o f shops and stores.
Above the hearts purged clean o f idle sins.
Oh, always it is good to have a task.
Life’s pattern must grant some work to men.
So let the bugles play, the deep drums thro]b» 
America has gone to work again!

\

CH I LO RE
By Olive Roberts Barton *

&/93sar/teii stnvicejNc.

“Spend as much money as you didn’t need, rad mray I hadn’t she 
can. The quicker we do so the soon- *̂* *̂ -̂
er N. R. A. will achieve its end, 
rad we can ease our consciences by 
feeling that extravagance these 
days is a patriotic duty.

But right now mray a mother 
is worrying about buying clothes 
for her girl or boy going to college, 
when she has,a  very thin pocket- 
book to do it on. ’Tuition rad  
carfare cost money, to say nothing 
of board and allowance rad books.

Let me give you some hearten
ing advice. I f  you cannot' get an 
entire new outfit for Laura or Jane, 
or for Ben or Dick, don’t worry. 
If you cannot get any outfit for 
them at all, don’t worry either.

The Clothes Problem 
I  think that every mother who 

sends a son or daughter to college 
for the first time has a feeling that 
a regular trousseau la  necessary.

-It isn’t at all. The average col
lege student requires .little more 
vraiety of clothes than he does at 
home. '

True, be or she should 'have a 
certain supply of fundamentals as 
ray one does who is going away 
for awhile, but ,aa for trick clothes, 
they can easily wait. Once I fixed 
a -girl for school, only to have her 
write after she got there that mray 
of the things I  had bought her she

It was, in a way, all to do over 
again.

The best way is to take it easy. 
Get what the young sojourner real
ly needs to begin on, plus anything 
your pocket book will stand at the 
present Then- carefully take every 
measurement; hat, shoe, stocking, 
dress or suit size, neck-brad, arm, 
waist, wrist, shoulder— everything. 
Write it all down and > put away 
where it won’t get lost

When the letters begin to arrive 
— Rose needs an evening dress, after 
all, for they are to be allowed out 
certain nights; or she finds most 
of the girls there wearing swagger 
suits instead of fall coats— or vice 
versa— then you will be able to 
get the needed article as easily as 
if Rose were at home trying it on. 
Or if John* writes that he doesn t 
need bis new tennis racket as he is 
trying out for crew instead rad 
wants some shirts with an under 
cross-piece, you won’t be exchraging 
sizes until both you and the postman 
are worn out.

Put in some summer clothes when 
you pack the trunk. Schools wear 
light clothes pretty tete—-besides 
there are mray warm fill days. •

The saying goes, “Flreshmen, pack 
for a month, seniors pack on the 
train.” ‘

ing some protein as well as min
eral salts rad vitamino.

Elacb group of foods is neces
sary for <• specific reason.

Carbohydrates furnish beat and 
energy and fats supiply energy.

The minerals, organic salts and 
ash constituents are cleansers and 
natural blood tonics.

The vitamins provide health and 
vigor rad the power to grow. They 
steady nerves and have a marked 
effect on tbe appetite.

with surprising power rad feeling, 
rad it is a bbok of genuine dis
tinction

Houghton-Mifflin is publishing it 
act 62.

G lorifying
^Yourself
^  By Anew  Hart ̂

NGS iCRVCS iN(!

If 3TOU reediy intend to glorify 
yourself this fall, a clear complexion 
should be your first aim.

No amount of cosmetics will 
bide the fact that yout skin iaa’" 
clear and you can’t atain true 
beauty if it is muddy or sallow.

Your health Is reflected In your 
complexion. Very often, getting 
your body in good condition will 
clear up your skin. If the digestive 
tracts do not function properly, 
the chances are that your com
plexion will be grayish or yellow
ish.

It may be that you need to see 
a reliable physician or it may be 
that your aren’t drinking enough 
water or getting enough sleep rad  
exercise.

Try to get eight hours sleep 
every night for a month and see 
if your complexion doesn’t take on 
a new clearness that it lacked be
fore.

E!at plenty of fresh frull and 
green vegetables rad don’t eat *ie~ 
tween meals.

There are some new skin clear
ing creams on the market too, ad 
these can be used in conjunction 
with your health routine.

They generally come in two 
strengths. Tbe mild one is to be 
used as a preventive for muddy 
skin rad the stronger one for a 
discolored complexion. Apply the 
cream after you have cleaned 
your face at night and leave it 
on while you sleep.

BY BRUCE CATTON
LOVE FOB DOCTOR

CLOUDS HICR L IFE

Here’s a'Somber Novel .^qtb Power 
And Distinction.

A  strange, tortOeed and oddly 
forceful book is “The Wooden 
Doctor,” by Maiglad EJvans.

It Is the novel of a glfl who 
grows up amid poverty and a orok- 
en home to find herself balked, 'ay 
her own intense and ardent na
ture, in her quest for happiness.

As an adolescent, she falls m 
love with her family’s physician. 
In its essence, this emotion is about 
like that' which all adolescents pass 
through but this girl nevei gets 
over it. Perhaps this is because 
she transfers to the doctor the af
fection that her drunken father 
forfeited; perhaps it is simply be
cause the girl’s emotions are 
deeper and stronger than is usu
ally h e  case. At' all events, it 
happens, and it changes her 
whole life.

Growing to womanhood through 
a long period of desperately bad 
health, she finally goes' to tbe 
“wooden doctor,” as she has named 
him, and .tells him of her love. He 
does his best td persuade her that 
this la ooittethlng she'can and must 
grow out of; and when she meets 
a voung' xnitn, while Staying at a  
vacation retreat tt Rie hUa, She 
believM Mm  luis''doae it. But ahe 
comes back to toll- tb# doctor about 
it--rand finds'titet tlteunld emotion 
is backt Mronger than ''over. She 
Is^ doomed toy live wit*i<R , aB her 
U/e. •*•'■ '•-V ;•* '

AO makee a  aomber^aort
ctf,|doq^;aikl it ptobtoV^wtfli’t be. 
axtyenMtyi^uB^lpi^ ; told

Pregran  for fiaturday

Oeo'tga Hall’a Orcheetra.
1 ;80—Madison Ensemble.
2:00— Danelng Echoes.
2:86—Savltt String Quartet.
8:00— R a se b ^  Game; '' Boston
Braves ora. New Yevk.

0:00— ^Dancing ^  the Sea. • 
8:80—Jack Armstrong All-Ameri
can Boy.

5:40— Tito Guizar, Mexican tenor. 
6:00— Irving Conn’s Orchestra. 
6:80— Gypsy Nina.
7:60—NRA Ptogram.
7:00+-Eddle 'Duehin’s Orchestra. 
7:15—MUdred Dailey.
7:80— Hoa. Elder Miehaux and his 
Oongrtyhtloa.

S.'OO-^Ewsn Evans; baritone.,^ 
8:15r-Caaa Loma Orchestra.
8:45— Gertrude Niteen.
9:00— ^Esther Leaf at the Organ. 
9:80— Willard Roblscm and bis Or
chestra. ^

10:00— Isha m Jones’ Orchestra. 
KhSO— Singing Strings— Frmn Mon

treal.
11:00— Jeny Freeman’s Orchestra 
11:80— Charlie Davis’ Orchestra

Soaday, Sept. 8
A. M.
10:00-^arlon  Carley, pianist.
10:15— Melody Parade.
10:45— N ^fro  Spirituals; Coleman 

Williams -ind Rasrmond Morris. 
11:00— Rboda Arnold ar.d Taylor 

Buckley.
11:30— Salt Lake C!ity Tabernacle 

Choir and Organ.
P. M.
12:30— Polish Program!
1:00— Fred «>ibel at the Orran. 
1:30— Compinsky Trie.
2:00— John Kelvin. Irish tenor.
2:15— ’iTie r'layboys. '
2:30— Manhattan Moods.
3:00— Symphonic Hour.
4:00— C!athedra. Hour.
5:00— Willard Robison

pated Sermons.
5.15— Vera Van.
5:30— Julia Sanderson rad  

Crumlt.
6:03— Elddle Duchln’s Orchestra. 
6:30— Chicago Knights.
7:00— James E. C ^ g — “A  Hun

dred Years of Independent Jour
nalism.”

7:16— Modern Male Cnoius.
7:30— John Henry — Black River 

Giant.
7:45— Chicago Variety Program. 
8:15— John Henry — Black River 

Giant.
8:30— In the Modem Marmer.
6:00— Triple Bar-X Days rad  

Nights.
9:30— The Gauchos.
10:00— Freddie Rich Entertains. 
10:30— Quiet Harmonies.
11:00— Guy Lombardo anr: his Roy

al Canadians.
11:30— Jerry Freeman and his Or

chestra.

—  Synco-

Ehrank

To secure a  paltem and simple sewing , chart of the above mudal. 
tear out this sketdi u d  K to Julia Boyd, together with 18 ceifts 
In coin. Be to rr  to .fneJosk on a. separate sheet of paqtfr. your aauie;^ 
full sddresg. your slsiu the number of this psttern (No. .104) and ash - 
t(|tn thV nanie r f  this

AdjUaid y«iiBr..«Mtepe't;e dpfia'liot .

. Monday, Sept. 4 .
A. M.
8:00— The Shoppers' Special.
9:00— UtOe Jack U tt ’e.
9:15— Goldy nd Dusty.
9:3'!— Dancing Elchoea.
9*45— Reis rad Dunn, songs.
10:00— Variety Musirale.
10:15— Mounti^eers.
10:30— Tbe Merrymakers.
10:45— To be announced.
11*00— Morning Moods.
11:30— Otto ' Neubauer rad the 

Three Diplomats. 
li:45— Rhythm Ungs.
12*00 M.— George Hall’s Orchestra. 
P M.
12:30—Concert Miniatures.
1:00— Weather Forecast: Connecti

cut Market Bunetiii.
J:05— Farm Adjustment News. 
1:15—Jack. Griffin’s Orchestra.
1*30— Baseball Game; Red Sox vs 

Washingtl^n.
5:00— Sklppy
5:15— Syracuse Spotlight.
5:30— Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri

can Boy.
5:45— America’s Grub S t r e e t  

Speaks; V. F. Cjaiverton-“The 
Literature of Labor.”

6:00— Reis and Dunn, songs.
6:15— Fredd‘e Martin’s Orchestra. 
6:45— Russian Gjrpsy Orchestra.'
7:3 —Buddy Wagner’s Orchestra. 
7:30— Jubilee.
7:45—: Alfred Kettledon, tenor;

Louise Kuchta, pianist 
8:00— Happy Wonder Bakers.
8:15— S io ^ *  Sam.
8:30— N R A  Program— Itugh Butler 
8:45— Fray and Braggiotti.
9: —Manhattan Serenaders.,
9:30— T̂he Theater of Today; 

"When tbe World Stopped”—  
Charles Tazewell.

1C:00— Andre Kostelanetz presents 
10:30— UtUe Jack Little.
10':4b— Columbia Symphony Or

chestra.
11:15— Phil Regan, tenor.
11:30— Casa Loma Orchestra.

‘.•V.
iATUROAV, ilFTlMBIR 8 (Csntaliad Tfena)
N e le^ ill p re rsM  te k c ru d  ^  ehstas er greuM iM tis sped

fled: esMt to epMt (• te e) deelgiistloB InelndM ell ertidSbleiiS itl^  
Fregranw sublegl te elumfe. P. M. Cent, te st  
ffiayHpM Timi Out Mom L tttr )
■ NBG-WtAP NITWORK

wter wUg 
wo«a wew

wesh wfl wilt
wlw wMl wtie 
.wfhr

j  w t w  wwt weal: Mk 
wnteq wofl ked woe-who wow wi 
NORTHWI6T A  CANAQIAN -NOP____ __________
wibe kiitp webe wdsy. kfyr oret efcf 
SOUTH -  wrva wptf 
wfm-wmD wtod warn 
wjdx wsmb kveo way '

■ wro wgy 
Mldweati 
wiaf

wtmj
wday
wptf inrne wia wjax 1 wme wab wapl 

wfba wbap kpre
wbai ktiw ktba 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kflr kghl 
r  \CIFIC COAST — k g ^ l  kgw komo 
kbq kfed ktar kS9 
Cant. kaat.
12:00— 1:40—Dick Fiddler A  Orchaatra 
12:30— 100—Ray Haatharten, Barltona 
12:40— 1140—Hantienlaaa, Mixad Trio 
1:00— 2:00—Marry Madcaps Orebaatra 
1:30— 2:I^Matinaa Qaiaa by Organ 
2:00— 3:00—Wskand Ravua, Varlaty 
S:00— 4:00—Lady Nsxt Deer, KIddlsa 
3<30— 4:30—Roxanns Wallaea—also a 
8:40— 4HO—Thrsa Scamps, Vae.—to e 
4:00— 9:00—Dinner Cencatrt—also eat 
4:30— 9:30—“Drake’s Drumaf’—also c 
0:00— ax)0—Meyar Davit A Orahestra 
9:30— 6:30—Jack and Loretta—to eat 
*:J5*— 6:45—Mra. Jonea, Skit—alao c 
6:00— 7;0(L-Praneaa Langford, Songs 
6:18— 7:15^ReJII6kara Malt Quartat 
6:30— 7:30—Program from Canada 
7:0(L- 8:00—Antebal’a Cubans A  Vocal 
7J30— 8:30—Kay-Saven, Spy Drama 
8 :0 ^  9:00—B. A. Rolfs Orch.—c to 0 
9:00—10:00—Lopaa Orchestra—to cat 
9:31^10:80—Harold Starn'a Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Dick Mecaner’s Orchaatra 
10:19—11:15—Hollywood Bowl Concert

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabc wade woko weao 
waab wnac wrr wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdre wcau wlp wjas wean wfbl wspd 
wjsv; Midwest: wbbm wgn wfbm kmbo 
kmoz wowo wbas
EAST A CANADA — wpc whp wlbw 
wheo wlba Wfea wore wlcc efrb ckac 
DIXIE — wgat wafa wbro wqao) wdod 
klra wree wlac wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wblg wtar wdbj wwva wmbg waja 
MIDWEST — wcah wgl wmt wmbd 
wuq wlan wlbw kfb kfab wkbn wcco 
wabt
MOUNTAIN—kvor klz xoh kal 
COAST—khj koln kgb kfre kol kfpy 
kvi kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb 
Cant East.
12:00— 1:00—Dancing Echoes—c to eat 
12:81^ 1:30—Savitt String Quar.—to c 
1 :0 ^  2:0^-ltalian Idylls—alao coast

Cant.

4:30—P. Msrtin Oreliae.*-:^ te e
4dKh-OanelBf by Sap alao cat 

4:40— 4:30—Jiefc ArmptiWM — asKt 
satwaen the Boekanda—west only • 

4:4^“ 4H8h^lto Oulgarr Tener—tee  
4:00— 5n)0—Irving Conn Ore(k—e te S 
<i40— 5:40—Oypay Nina, Sengs — bn- 

ale; Jack Armstrong—midwast Tflt 
4:45— 0:4^-Bddia Duokin Or;—e to e 
• »14— Otl^MUdrod Salloy—eat to <set 
4ste— 4:4^Bldar Mlehaux-Hi3so eet 
•s*®— Evand, Senge—to a
4:15— 7:15—Olan Cray Oreh.—nlao o 
4:46— 7>45—Osrtruda Nissan—alao cat 
7 :0 ^  4:00—Eathar Laaf, Organ—to e 
7:35— 1:40—W illa^ Robison Or.—to o 
4:0(^ t:00-^laham Jonas Or.—Also eat 
4:t(K> 9:40 Singing 8tring5—also eat 

Praaman Orch.—also e 
®:80—10:40—Charll# Davis Or.—nlao n 

lOdIO—11 dX>—Barney Rapp Or.-HUso o 
10:30—11:40—Arnhalm Orehaa.—e to eat 
11:01^12:00—Dane# Hour—wnbe only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
.b a s ic  — East: w b  wbs*wbsa wbal 
wbam kdka wgnr wjr wlw wayr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koil wran wnuiq kao 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wlba katp wabc wday kfyr cret efef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wla wjax 
wfla-waun wiod warn wmo wab wapl 
wJdx wamb kvoe wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woni ktba ktba
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
kbq kfsd ktar 
CanL EaaL
12:30— 1:40—Concert Echoes—o to cat 
1:00— 2:00—Words and Music—c to e 
1:3lh— 2:30—Wealth of Harmony—to 0 
2KK>— 3:00—Dance Maatera, Or.—to o 
2:30— 3:30—Cencaia Favorites—to cat 
8:00— 4:00—P. Ash Orchestra—to cat 
3:30— 4:80■ Nall SIstars and Harmony 
3:45— 4HS—Orphan Annia—«aat only 
4:00— 9K)5—Ernia Holst's Orchaatra 
4:30— 9:30—Thraa X Slaters in Songs 
4:45— 9:49—Seibnea at World's Fair 
5:00— 6:00—Ross Raardon, Barltona 
5:15— 6:19—Songs by Ethal Waters 
9:30— 6:30—Kindargartan Via Radio 
6:00— 7:00—Jack Danny's Orchestra 
6:46— 7:49—Annia, JuiW, Ztka—also a 
7:00— 8:00—Talas of Titans, Drama 
7:30— 8:30—Jamboree From Chicago 
8 JO— 9:30—The Cuckoos from Kuku 
9:00—I0:00-Th# Laadara Mala Trio 
9:19—10:16—John L. Fogarty, Tanor 
9:30—10:30—Wm. Seotti A  Or^aatra 

10:00—11:00—Henry King A  Orehaatra 
10:30—11:30—Reggie Child's Orchaatra

6:45— Hank Keene.
7:00— Jules Lande— Troubadour of 

tbe inblin.
■ 7:30— Dramatic program.
8:00— Light Opera— “Yeoman of 

the Guard.”
9:00— George M. (Dobra.
9:80— Walter Wincbell.
9:45— Noveliers Quartet.

10:00— ^Mountain Music.
10:15— Soloist.
10:30— ^Novelty Orchestra.
10:45— Springfield Republican News
11:00— Time, weather, temperature.
11:03— Sports Review —  BID W il

liams.
11:15— Quartet.
11:30— Dick Messner rad his 

cbestra.
12:00— Winnipeg (Ditadel Band.
A. M.
12:30— (Darios Molina and bis 

cbestra.

or-

or-

WBZ-WBZA
8|»rtiigfleld —  Boston

SuafiBy, September 8.
A. M.
9:06—Children’s Hour.

10:00—Southland sketches.
10:80—Jqvenllt sketch. • ''
10:45— T̂lme, weather. temptrBtura. 
10:48—Samovar Serenade.
11:00—Morning Mifslcale.,
11:30— M̂ale* quartet 
11:46—Metro^htan Organ Recital 

—Arthur Martel. /
P. M.
12:12—Time, weather, temperature. 
12:15—Radio City (Doncert 
1:80—High Lights tB the Bible. 
2:00—Summdr Idyll̂ -Glorla La- 

Vey, sopraao.
2:30—Jan Garber anfi bl® orches

tra. *■
3:00— N̂atiofial Opera (Doncert <U- 

rectloo Wilfred Pelletier. 
4:00—Plano duo.
4:15— B̂nnlo BdlogninI, ’cellist.
4:80—OrgBD RedtalT-Dlqn Ken

nedy.
5:00—Friendly. Hour.
5:30— Eva Jessye (Dhoty.
6:00— Don Hall Trip sad Phantom

SirlBgB. *
6:86—1)010, tomperature. 
6:34-̂ 9130118 ItoTiew — BUI WU-' 

'fiams.
^;40— Weather. . N

Mooday. September 4.
A. M.
7:00— Orchestra.
8:00— Bits of U fe — Leland C.

Bickford.
8:15— Soloists.
8:30— Time, weather, temperature. 
8:33— Lew White at the Dual Or

gan.
8:45— Women’s Homq Companion 

—Jean Abbey.
9:00— Morning Devotions.
9:15— Orchestra.

10:00— Four Southern Singers.
10:15— (Dlara, Lu, ’n’ EJm.
10:30— Today’s (Dhlldren.
10:45— Irma Glen, organist.
11:00— Singing Strings.
11:15— (Donstance Ellinwood, so

prano.
11:30— Rhythm Ramblers.
11:45— Metropolitan Stage Show. 
12:00— Gene Arnold rad the Com

modores.
P. M.
12:15— Roy Shield rad his orches

tra.
12:30— The Monitor Views the News 

— Ernest Beaufort.
12:45— Hme, weather, temperature. 
12:49— Pat Kennedy.*
1:00— Bradford Organ —  Louis 

Weir.
1:15—March of Transportation. 
1:30— National Farm and Home 

Hour.
2:30— Singers.
2:35— Organ Melodies— Louis Weir 
2:46— Songs.
3:00— Sketch..
3:15—Words and Music.
3:45— Dance Masters.
4:00— Radio Guild.
5:00— Paul Ash and his orchestra. 
5:30— Singing Lady.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— Richard Himber and his 

EMsemble.
6:30— Hme, temperature.
6:34— Sports Re^ew  —  Bill WU- 

Uams.
6:40— Weather.
6:42— Fanwus Sayings.
6:45— Today’s ..News —  Lowell 

Thomas.
7:00— /̂Lmos 'n’ Andy.
7:15— ^Baby Rose Marie.
7:30— Country Club.
8:00— Nomads — * Alex KiridofTs 

orcheatrsu y  
8:30— Joe Rlnea and his orchestra. 
8:45— Gould A  Shefter — piano duo 
9:00— CRsater IHnstrels.
9:80— Herbert liiursh rad his or

chestra.
9:46— SMsemble.

10:00— T̂he Hour Glass.
10:45— Springfield RepubUcsn News 
11:00— Time, weatoer, teaperature.
11:06—Sports Review --------WU-

Uams.
11:15— Midnight FroUc.
11:45— Midnight FroUc.
11:45— Southeni Syh^honies.
12:00— Phil Harris and his orches

tra.
A. M.
12:30— Wml Sootti and his orches

tra;

wnc
Pravelers Broadcaatlng Setviee 

Hartford, Goon.
to,000 W m 060 a . Cm m -6  M.

Saturdhy, September 2, 1988 
E. D. S. T.

P. M.
1:00— Ernie Holst’s Orchestra.
1:30— Rex Battle Concert Ensem
ble.

2:00— Lotus Gardens Orchestra.' *
2:30— Blue Room (Echoes —  Joseph 
Blume, director.

3:00— Merry Madcaps — Norman 
Cloutier, director; with Frances 
Baldwin, (to W E A F  Network of 
N BC ).

3:30— NR A Talk.
3:35— Saturday Matinee —  Julius 
Nussmra, director.

4:00— SUent.

NICKLE PLATE ( ^ G  
ROBS GAS STATION

CO M M ITS 8U1CIDB

Tbrrlngton, Sept 2 .- (AP) MU- 
toB E. Thomiten, T9, a retired Clock 
midier, formerly of Thonaston, 
oommitted.Buielde by shootinji him
self through the head at his nome In 
O oB hen't^y. H e' used a pistol 
which Iw took from a drawar in a 
room oeieupied by OoiistalfiB^Chhrles 
SlMeU, who lived in tha same 
hoHae. Thomson had be4h ia poor 

tor some time and Had baea 
Th^ 'xTdy Waa touafi 

* 3 ^  the hallway outetda af ^  
'  by the hoiweiteeptt*, l|ra  ̂Cmn 

site rstuniad a

Waterbury, Sept. 2.— (A P ) —  
Three bandits, believed by police to 
be members of tne “Nickel Plated 
gang” that has held up four grocery 
stored in two weeks, robbed the pro
prietor of a Standard Oil Company 
gasoline station at East Main street 
and Meriden road at 2:30 a. m. to
day and escaped after showering a  
pursuing car, contahiing four civil
ians. two of whom '  were women, 
with pistol bullets.

A  St uraelootibmolewCMFWY
A  stolen automobile was used by 

the bandits. Tbe machine, its rear 
window shattered by bullets fired 
from within the era at pinauers, 
was foimd abandoned in a  sandbank 
near Rod and- Gun Club a t 6:30 a. 
m.

fihnest Terry, of 1(W Cooke atzBet, 
attendant at the station, was unable 
to tell detectives how much money 
the bandits obtained. The cash rep
resented the night’s receipts, ndilch 
the attendant ^ras carrying m hla 
pocket, and a smaU site taken from 
the station safe which Terry, oaa of 
the bandit’s guns digging into his 
riba, was forced to open.

DOCTOR’S SON DIES 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Weston, Sept 2. —  (A P )— Rua- 
sell Munson, met Instant death 
in the Newtown turnpike this after- 
noon when he leaned out of a  truck ' 
he was driving to see if some lug
gage on the back was all right The 
steering wheel sUpped from hla 
hand as be stood with one foot on 
the running board, the madtine 
grazed a and he was thrown 
to tjie ground. Dr. Harry 8.. PhU- 
lips. Westport medical examiner, 
said death was dug to a fractured 
skull.

Mimson, the son of Dr. and Mrs. 
William R. Munson, toe latter 
health officer of Westport was tak- . 
Ing toe luggage from Camp Ibltec  
to the S a i^ tu ck  raUrqad statom. ^

OPBNINO COURT DAlE

Hartford. Sept 2.— (A P )'w  THa 
September term of Ufiited StalM 
(Dourt will open tor toe flxfit ttma 
In fistory ln OolumUA,' Tiieadity 
morning at 11 o’clock. Ji|df» E»> 
wlP S. Thomas, ttoo baa baep vtelt- 
ing In (Dolorado with hla fa a ^ , re
turned today: Court win be haid ifi 
toe TowB̂  liaU at Cblumhla, near 
toe summra b,oma of Juitys 

. at OblumHn lakt.
Only ctvfl baaea wlB ba :h|Mtd 

next wwfit x«1mlnid toi i oih 
r*’ur1 opadng Sept I f  at JjaW Ba* 
ven. FWmtedoo .to ,)a>ld oem  , m 
Gambia waa gnmliigd 
aaestao of Coa/rapt

■ if.
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Giants Sweep Twin Billy Drop Braves To 3rd
GRIDIRON PRACTICE TO START 

AT M. H. S. NEXT WEDNESDAY
COACH TOM HOLEY 
HAS BACKFIEID OF 
CAPABLE VETERANS

To Build Team Around Ball 
Carriers; Open Season 
Sept. 23 Against Hart
ford; Rowe Is Captain.

SOCCER NOTES
B Y

OBSERVER

PROFESSORS UNE 
UP WITH STUDENTS 
FOR GOOD OF CREW

The openiog of echool next Wed- 
neiday will aleo eee the etart of 
practice for Manchester High'H 1933 
grid aeaeon, Coach Thomas F. Kel
ley planning to call the hret meet
ing of candidates Wednesday after
noon with practice on Thursday and 
Friday. Manchester opens Its season

(Editor's Note: Following Is 
the second of a series of three 
articles on soccer, written by 
“Observer,”  whose accounts of 
the sport in The Herald last 
season gained a wide following. 
The remaining article will be 
published early next week.)

Coach Thomas Kelley

Saturday 23. against Hartford High.
Expects Good Year 

Coach Kelley, who returned from 
vacation yesterday, is loath to talk 
about prospects for the season but 
admits that he expects to have a 
fine backfield, composed of last 
year’s veterans, and also expects to 
find plenty of line material in the 
field of candidates. A ll in all it'looks 
like this year’s team is expected to 
show promise of being of a cham
pionship calibre.

Rowe Is Captain
Eddie Rowe, chunky guard, is 

captain of the Red and White this 
season. The team faces one of its 
toughest opponents in the opener 
with Hartford High, losing last year 
by a score of 20 to 2. Manchester 
had a fairly successful season last 
fall, much better than was antici
pated at the start, winning four 
and losing four.

Bristol Loses Gurske 
The team defeated Middletown, 

Meriden, Bulkeley and Windham 
and lost to Hartford, Bristol, East 
Hartford and West Hartford. Eight 
regulars were lost through gradua
tion.

The year 1933-34 is expected to 
mark the end, at least temporarily, 
of Bristol High's dominance of the 
Centra] Connecticut Interscholastic 
League. Manchester and West 
Hartford are picked as the most 
formidable obstacles to Bristol’s 
drive for the grid title this fall.

Bristol has lost the great Alble 
Gurske and a large number of other 
regulars. The team is captained by 
Kwiathowskl. Meriden has ten 
regulars back but lost four of its 
best performers through gradua
tion.

The Local Schedule 
Manchester’s schedule consists of 

eight games again this year, the 
first league battle being at Middle- 
town, Sept. 29. Bristol and Meriden 
will play here this year, as will 
Windham. All the other games will 
be played away from home.

The complete schedule follows: 
Sept. 23— Hartford High, away. 
Sept. 29—Middletown, away.
Oct. 7— Bristol, home.
Oct. 13— Meriden, home.
Oct. 20— East Hartford, away.
Oet. 27— West Hartford, away. 
Nov. 4—Bulkeley, away.
Nov. 11— Windham, home.

The previous article explained the 
relationship between the various 
bodies governing and promoting 
Soccer. This one will deal with the 
league in which the local teams hold 
membership and the part being 
played by different Manchester 
residents in promoting the game. 

Local Coach Is head 
The commissioner for northern 

Connecticut is Matthew Paton. Well 
known throughout the state as a 
player and manager of the old Man' 
Chester club, Mr. Paton, after an 
absence of several years, has rC' 
turned to the game. In town be is 
coach for the Olympic A. C. and has 
a number of Juveniles under his di
rection also.

His duties as commissioner will 
bring him in contact with the vari
ous clubs and leagues in this vicin
ity. Principally his work will be 
with Jtmior teams and schools Emd 
he will probably play an active part 
in introducing the Junior State and 
School Cups previously mentioned.

Other Local Officials
As president of N. C. S. L. and 

also of the local senior team, John 
T, Munsle will be kept busy. Long 
connected with soccer Mr. Munsle 
has held many offices both in 
leagues and clubs. One of the 
pioneers in orgsinlzlng the Rec team 
he has worked hEU'd to get it on a 
staple footing. Important in his de
cisions Mr. Munsle will continue his 
present associations in town and at 
the same time guide the destinies of 
the N. C. S. L.

The Hartford County Junior 
League chose as its president, Jc-m 
A. Pratt of this town. Associated 
with soccer for a number of years 
as a player, Mr. Pratt assisted in 
the formation of the local senior 
team and acted as its secretary for 
the better part of last season and, 
when necessary, assisted as a play
er. Having strong inclinations to
wards the promotion of junior and 
juvenile teams he transferred bis 
energies to the formation of .he 
present Olympic A. C. His enthus
iastic efforts as manager were in
strumental in placing the club in its 
present strong position. His work 
( several of the committees of the 
Junior League won for him his pres
ent position as president. As such 
he will find plenty of opportunities 
for teaching the younger element 
the soccer game, and that is a job 
he thoroughly enjoys and applies 
himself without stint.

Bob Pratt Secretary 
The secretaryship of N. C. S. L. is 

vested in Robert Pratt. Connected 
with the old Manchester club and 
president during the season it won 
the State League and State cup Mr. 
Pratt assisted in formation of the 
local senior eleven. He was a mem
ber of the team selection committee 
Emd represented the club at league 
meetings. When he was offered and 
accepted the league secretaryship 
h<- very reluctantly severed his of
ficial connections with the Rec team 
so as to leave himself free to render 
impartial judgment to all questions 
as they arose. Later he was offered 
and accepted the presidency ot the 
local junior team and still holds that 
position. As a progressive Mr. 
Pratt has little sympathy for an
cient shibboleths. He assails state 
boundries as impositions Eind ad
vocates sectional and inter-state

<i>leagues where necesessary to the 
' progress of soccer. His work to 
wards that end has attracted the at 
tentlon ot state officials, and he has 
been asked to head the important 
State Cup and Appeals committes 

The Senior League 
The senior league in this section 

of the state is the N, C. S. L. Form 
ed about five years ago it has en 
deavored to promote the game in 
this district. Unfortunately the
tendency was to confine the game 
mostly to Hartford with the result 
that it suffered through lack ot 
material and variety of teams. With 
the revival in Manchester, the later 
introduction of Stafford Springs and 
the demise ot two Hartford teams 
the game spread out and more life 
and competition was the result. En
couraged by the success of the
ventures last year the league is go 
ing further this season and intro' 
duces a Waterbury team with a fine 
prospect of having a strong Swedish 
team in New Britain. Games will 
be played with the strong Interna
tional League in Springfield, Mass., 
and there is a possibility that inter
state club games will also be play
ed.

Open Sept. 17
The league officially opens its 

schedule on Sept. 17. The opening 
games have been arranged and will 
appear in these columns later.

Organized by a group of far-see
ing enthusiasts the Hartford Jimior 
Soccer League provides a stepping 
stone between the High Schools and 
the Senior League. Prior to its 
formation many of the boys who 
played on their sebol teams and 
who wished to continue after gradu
ation found themselves in a dilema. 
With the exception of the now de
funct Hartford United team none 
of the senior clubs were willing to 
take a risk and experiment with the 
younger players. Consequently, f -  
ter graduation, the junior element 
found themselves delegated to the 
role of spectators instead of play
ers. In this way many boys were 
forced to take up some other sports 
to find an outlet for their energies 

Start Second Season 
A  success from the start, the 

junior league opens its second year 
in a very optimistic mood. Eight 
clubs comprise the league. The 
schedule has been completed and all 
is in readiness to go on Sunday, 
Sept. 10. Free from debt and with 
a small balance to its credit it is to 
be expected that the progress of 
last year will be continued. Weth 
ersfield, Windsor and Bloomfield 
have first-class teams in the High 
Schools. It is hoped that teams 
can be formed in those districts to 
compete in the junior league. It can 
be done if  the High School coaches 
will assist and undertake to guide 
the teams for the first year or so.

To Invite Coaches 
Apropos the State Schools Cup 

the plans for which are now matur
ing. It  is expected that coaches in 
the different High Schools will be 
invited to attend a meeting to dis
cuss the proposition. The plans now 
are to offer the cup in open com
petition on the knock-out basis. The 
winners to hold for one year. The 
state would be divided into sections 

I the teams in each section would 
be paired until only one team is 
left after which Inter-sectlohaJ 
games would be played and so on 
until the final game. Such a com
petition would decide and carry 
with it the title of State champions. 
Further details will be given in 
these colunms from time to time.

The next article will discuss the 
local teams and their prospects for 
the coming season.

Freshman Coach Is Made In- 
'  stmetor of History at 

Washington; Has Given 
Huskies Six Titles.

Seattle, Sept. 2.— (A P )— Profes 
sor.' and athletes, who generally 
anno> each other over soholastlp 
standings, co-operated at the Uni 
varsity of Washington when an in 
atructor of history was made fresh 
man crew coach.

Or maybe it was the other way 
around when they made Tom 
Bolles, who has given f ' t  Huskies 
five Pacific Coast championship 
frosh eights and one national 
chamfionshlp, a member of the 
h utory faculty.

The status of Bolles, who started 
coaching here in 192'', was some 
what in doubt, with at least two 
other schools offering him positions 
but his ambition to teach turned 
thu scales.

H' was a major in history in his 
undergraduate lays, and since that 
work does not interfere with coach
ing, the athletes cheered vhen the 
professors too:-- him in.

Sport Forum
GREEN'S REPLY

League Leaders
By Associated Press

(Including games M yesterday). 
National

Batting— Klein. Phillies. .381; 
Davis. Phillies, .347.

Runs—Martin, Cardinals, 103. 
Runs batted 'n—Klein, Phillies, 

109.
H its-K lein , Phillies. 189. 
Doubles—Klein, Phillies. 40. 
Triples— Vaughan. Pirates, 18. 
Home runs- Klein, Phillies, and 

Berger, Braves, 25.
Stolen bases— Martin, Cardinals, 

19.
Pitching— Cantwell Braves, 19-7. 

American
Batting—Foxx, Atheltics, .358; 

Simmons, White Sox, .336.
Runs— Gehrig. Yankees, 113.
Runs batted in— Fexx, Athletics, 

.33.

Hits-Manush, Senators, 186. 
Doubles— Bums, Browns, 42. 
Triples— Manush, Senators, 14. 
Home runs— Foxx, Atheltics, 37. 
Stolen bases— Walker. Tigers, 23 
Pitching — Whltehlll, Slenators, 

Bd Grove, Athletics. 18-7

GREEN TO OPPOSE 
PEQUONOCKS HERE

Local League Champs to 
Battle Visitors at Jarvis 
Grove Tomorrow.

Tomorrow afternoon at 3 p. m. the 
Manchester Green team, champions 
of the Manchester American Lea
gue, will clash with Poquonock 
Town Team, at Jarvis Grove. The 
team from up the river is a fast, 
hard-hitting aggregation of ball- 
tossers, that should give the locals 
a stiff battle, and perchance, a drub
bing, for they have beaten some 
of the best teams of their kind in 
Hartford county.

The game tomorrow will be the 
first engaged in by the Green with 
an out-of-town team, since the 
Green's entry into the lists for the 
Manchester town championship. 
The Green, by virtue of winning the 
“American" League championship, 
is now sitting prettily on their 
laurels, awaiting the emerging of a 
properly qualified opponent from 
the somewhat chaotic situation' ex
isting amongst the other contenders 
for the Towm Championship.

I t  is expected that the Blueflelds, 
Pirates, Sub-Alpines, and West Side 
teams will eventually, by bats, fists, 
or courts of law, settle their vari
ous differences, and send forth a

champion to do battle with the 
Green for the title of “Best Team in 
Town." In the mean time, the 
Green club has decided to confine 
their playing to games with teams 
from out of town, feeling that by 
doing so, any disruption of sched
ules, misunderstanding of qualifica
tions, etc., will automatically be 
avoided.

Manager Hublard intends to keep 
his charges in the “pink" by play' 
ing teams of equal ability, and hopes 
to arrange games so that the Green 
will play at about three or four-day 
intervals, and at home as much os 
possible, until the town champion
ship series gets under way.

ALL STAR HELD
FOR TENNIS TILT

Forest HIIIb, N. Y., Sept. 2— (A P ) 
—An all-star International field of 
90 today opened fire on the national 
singles championsUlp Ellsworth 
Vines has held for* the post two 
years.

Vines himself, despite a disastrous 
campaign here and abroad, ranked 
as one of the four outstanding fav
orites along with big Frank Shields 
of New York, unb^ten on grass 
this year. Jack Crawford of Austra
lia, French and British champion, 
and Fred Perry of England whose 
smashing play at Auteull enabled 
Great Britain to capture the Davis 
cup from France.

Twenty-six matches were on the 
opening day’s program.

Lefty Grove has never driven his 
car faster than 45 miles an hour, 
though he loves a fast ball.

Editor, Sport Forum,
Manchester Herald,

Dear Sir:
1 would very much appreciate 

your giving me an opportunity to 
reply to the charge of Mr. Burton 
R. Keeney, manager of the Pion
eers, appearing in your column last 
night, and to the effect that we call
ed off the proposed series with the 
Pioneers because we were afraid of 
them.

The Manchester Green team has 
by hard work, earned the right to 
the title of champions ot the Man
chester American League, it was 
not an easy task to beat the North 
End Arrows two out of three, and 
still more difficult to defeat the 
Baldwin A. C., but we did just that, 
and when, as per my promise to Mr. 
Burton, I placed his proposal to 
play a series with the Pioneers, be
fore the Green team, the Green boys 
promptly and flaUy declined to 
play, not only the Pioneers, but any 
other Manchester team, unless it be 
for a recognized title.

We are after the Town Champion
ship, and we believe we have the 
team to win it. The Green boys 
considered that if they were to play 
the Pioneers, they could not fairly 
refuse to play any other team that 
proposes a series, and as stated 
above, the Green boys intend to try 
and win the Town Championship by 
playing other Manchester teams, 
who, like the Green, have earned .he 
right to play for that tiUe. With ail 
due respect to the Pioneers, we feel 
that they have no official, no really 
recognized standing, at the present 
time, in the field of contenders for 
the Championship of Manchester. 
We have whipped them twice, and 
though as Mr. Burton states, they 
may have, by picking up, or borrow
ing, a batch of new players, improv
ed their team, still as we remember 
them, there was room for vast im
provement, and I know that upon 
refiection, Mr. Burton will agree 
that his question as to whether or 
not we are "afraid" is somewhat un
reasonable.

I did exactly as I promised, plac
ed the matter before the Green 
Caub, and as promptly as 1 could 
notified the Pioneers that the Green 
team declined to play them. 1 offer
ed the Pioneers the use of Jarvis 
Grove, and our equipment, for a 
game with any other team tomor
row, and further, ascertained that 
the Baldwin A. C. would be glad to 
play the Pioneers,- and so advised 
Mr. Burton. Mr. Editor could 1 do 
any more?

When the Pioneers refused to ac
cept my offer of Jarvis Grove for 
tomorrow, and refused to play the 
Baldwin A. C. I Immediately went 
looking for an out of town team to 
meet the Green on our home 
grounds tomorrow, and have booked 
th i Pequonock Town Team for such 
a game.

I am sorry indeed to have to ask 
you to use so much of your valuable 
column, but we have tried so hard 
to avoid becoming Involved in any 
misunderstanding, that 1 feel this 
lengthy explanation is necessary to 
properly clear the situation created 
by Mr. Burton's complaint, and will 
sincerely appreciate your publishing 
the same.

Thanking you, 1 remain.
Very truly yours,

J. Hublard.
Manager, Manchester Green 

Baseball Club.

Fast Car Is Standard Equipment 
For Referees Of Maori Football

Auckland, New Zealand, Sept. 2 .,^two brothers. The three left the 
— (A P )—Maori Rugby footballers 
need careful handling when they 
break tee rules.

A t a rugby match at Te Huitl 
between two teams, one of which 
contained 12 Maoris, tee latter’s 
capta^ii was ordered to leave tee 
field for arguing with the referee.

"A ll right,” said tee captain,
"and I take my ball with me.”

"Ana we go, too," decided his

field with tee ball
A fter a slight delay a second 

ball war found and the- aomewhat 
one-sided game restarted.

Suddenly tee dlsmissid captain 
rushed back on the field shouting 
“That’s my bal.. too," and took it 
away.

SpecUtors at this time rus.hed on 
the field and e melee ensued, dur
ing which tee referee made for 
home In a fast car.

HUBBELL, FITZSIMMONS. 
HURL AND BAT LEADERS 
INTd VHTORIES, 2-0, S-Si

How They Stat.d

Set Ups Are Much Fewer 
On Collegiate Grid Slates
Lower Gates Force Schools 

to Have Well Rounded 
Schedules to Attract the 
Fans; Many Old Rivalries 
to Be Renewed This Fall.
This Is tee iast of a series of 

three stories dealing with 
plans and prospects for the 
forthcoming college football 
season.

By A L A N  GOULD 
Associated Press Sports Editor

New York. Sept 2.— (A P )—Two 
of tee most conspicuous develo 
ir:nts In connection with tee 19^3 
college gridiron campaign will be 
the presence oi much fewer “set 
up" games for the bigger schools 
and tee renewal of many rivalries 
broken off before oi during the 
boom days for various -easons.

Low Receipts Cause 
The agitation for the big fellows 

to stick to thei' own class gather
ed scant headway when they were 
sissured of sell-outs for all climax 
engagements aud could therefore 
afford to ignore the gate receints 
as well as the.criticism associated 
with early season gallops over in
ferior foes. It was not until ath
letic budgets f.Jled to balance and 
salaries began to be trimmed teat 
the larger schools decided it was 
perhaps the best policy, after all. 
to have a we'l-rounde<* schedule, 
furnishing as much action and box 
office appeal as possible from the 
outset.

Shatter Precedent 
Yale for instance, instead of fur

ther considering the sugg< ition to 
cut its schedule to five games, has 
lifted seven consecutive engage
ments this fall with opponents of 
major rank from the South and 
Blast. The Bllis will shatter prece
dent b> playing Princeton i their 
fin,x game as ate as Dec 2, mean- 
whl «  allowing an extra week of 
preparation between the Georgia 
and Harvard games.

In the Big Six conference, tee 
rule limiting members to eight 
games fo, the seasqn has been 
waived again, because of the finan- 
e.al situation. This year the maxi
mum is 10 games.

Customary On Coast 
Longer seasons Have been cus

tomary for years in the South and 
Southwest as well as or the Paci
fic Cloast. due to weather advan
tages

Eastern developments have indi
cated progress toward the orma- 
tio of a conference of eight or ten 
major universities, to achieve com
mon aims and advantages. Mean
while many a hatchet has been 
burled and ancient grudge forgot
ten in the get-together of natural 
rivals.

KLEIN, FOXX PILE 
UP WIDE LEADS IN 

nELDOFHiniNG
Both Gain Three Points to 

Average .361 and .358 
Respectively; General Up
ward Trend Is Noticed.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Amerloaa League 
Philadelphia 12, Waahlngton 8. 
Boston 4, New York 2 ( I f ) .  
(Only games aoheduled).

Nattonal League 
New York 2, Booton 0 (la t ). 
New York 6, Boston 3 (2nd). 
Pittsburgh 2, St. Louis 1 (11). 
Cincinnati 7, Chicago 8.
(Only games scheduled).

STANDINGS

Ameiicsui League

Last Night s  Fights
By Associated Press

Cincinnati—Freddie Miller Cin
cinnati, outpointed Lou Feldman, 
New York, lO,

Beaumont. Tex.— Wilbur Stokea, 
Lakeland, Fla„ outpointed Buster 
Maillnl, New Orleans, 10.

Dallas, Texas—Tracy Cox, In- 
dl.>napollt, stopped Rickie Mack. 
Dallas 8.

San Franciaco-^ohnny Pena, 
New York, outpointed Young Tom
my, Philippines, 10.

San Diego— Andy'MltchaU. Lot-.g 
3each, outpointed Dutch Welmer, 

Tuclofi, 10.

BLUEFIELDS TO MEET 
MILLER’S NINE TODAY

Due to a last minute cancellation 
the Bluefields will not play the 
Highland Ice as was scheduled but 
will meet R. O. Millers instead. R 
O. Millers Is a very strong team and- 
a close battle is expected.

Stewart Kennedy, Bluefield short
stop, will not be at his position to 
day because his arm has not quite 
recovered from tee blow he received 
Sunday when he was hit by a pltoh- 
ed ball.

Bill Jones will pitch for tee Blue 
fields. This -boy has plenty of 
smoke and curves and is sure to 
cause plenty of trouble for the vis 
iting team.

The game this afternoon will be 
played at the West Side Oval and 
will start promptly at 3 o'clock. 
The umpire for today’s game will be 
James O’Leary.

The Bluefields will not play Sun 
day or Monday due to tee fact that 
many players are going away.

New York. Sept. 2— (A P )— In 
general upward trend of batting 
avorages among the 10 leading hit
ters in each league. Chuck Kleia 
and Jimmie Foxx, the slugging 
Philadelphians, contmued to bit at 
a merry clip to leave their rivals far 
behind during the week ending with 
yesterday’s games.

Klein, connecting with 13 hits In 
,30 times at bat, boosted his average 
three points to lead tee National 
League at .361, 34 p o ii^  mor than 
his teammate, Virgil Davis. Foxx 
aiso gained three points as he 
pounded out 10 hits and his average 
ot .358 led his nearest rival in the 
American League, A1 Simmons, by 
22 points.

The 10 leading batters in each 
league:

Foxx, Philadelphia .................358
Simmons, Chicago ................ 330
Manush, Washington .............335
Gehrig, New YorK ............... .331
Kubel, Washington ............   .329
Gehringer, D e tro it ..................327
Appling. Chicago .................. 324
Dickey, New Y o r k .................. 323
Cochrane, Philadelphia .........321
Higgins, Philadelphia.............32d

Natlonaj
Klein, Philadelphia ................ 358
Davis, Philadelphia ...............347
Schulme’-ich, Philadelphia . . .  .327
Hafey, Cincinnati .................. 326
Piet, Pittsburgh .................... 325
Vaughan, Pittsburgh .............324
Martin, St. Louis . . ; ...............321
Terry, New Y o r k .................... 319
Fullis, Philadelphia ................ 317
Frederick, Brook’y n ................ 315

W. L. P.C.
Washington ............ 82 44 .651
N ev  York ............... 73 52 .584
Cleveland ................ 68 63 .619
Philadelphia ........... 62 63 .496
Detroit .................... 65 66 .488
Chicago .................. 60 68 .469
Boston .................... 56 73 .434
St. Louis ................ 47 82 .364

National League
W. L. P.C.

New Yor'e ............... 75 48 .610
Pittsburgh *.............. 69 56 .552
Boston .................... 70 57 .551
OhiC&f 0 aeeeeeeeeea 69 59 .539
Sta X̂ OUlS aaetaaaaaa 69 JO .535
Brooklyn ................. 52 72 :419
Philadelphia ........... 30 73 .407
Cincinnati ............... 49 78 .386

TODAY’S GAMES

National League 
Philadelphia \t Brooklyn. 
New York at Boston. 
Chicago at Cinclmiati.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh.

American League 
Detroit at St. Louis. 
Cleveland at Chicago. 
Washington at Philadelphia. 
Boston at New York.

Sport Chatter
A  field of thirteen Rec members 

of the track team will answer tee 
starting gun for the races which 
will be held in Norwich Monday, 
(Labor Day) Director Busch an
nounced today. The team has been 
practicing very hard under the di
rection of Coach Wigren. The team 
will leave at ten o’clock in the 
morning and each member of tee 
team is asked to be on time for the 
departure to Norwich. The follow
ing members are to meet at the 
East Side Recreation Centers Mon 
day, 10 a. m.; James J. O’Leary 
Richard Carpenter, Wilson McCor 
mick, W. J. Murch, James Toman 
Robert C. McCormick, Joseph Pack 
ard, Gordon Fraser, Michael Bro 
zowski, Raymond Jewel, Elarl Shedd 
Arthur Patton and James Crowe.

Due to the fact teat several of 
the West Sides are going to Boston 
to see the Brave-Giant games to
morrow, the West Sides have called 
off their games for Sunday and 
Monday.

OLYMPICS TO PLAY 
STAFFORD SPRINGS

The Eagles, under tee temporary 
management of Ekldle Dwyer call 
opening practice tomorrow morning 
at ten o’clock. All former players 
are requested to appear. Any can
didates wishing to try for a position 
must appear sharply at ten o’clock. 
A  short meeting will follow prac
tice. The management has secured 

former M. H. S. and Cub star forI  I I * P I A  former M. H. s. ana cud star lor
L o o a l  J u n io r  t l o y o n  UDOUS ^  announcedI later.

Season at Charter Oak 
Field Tomorrow at 3.

Yesterday*s Stars
By Aaaoclated Press

Carl Hubbell and Fred Fltaaim- 
mona. Giants, pitched and batted 
the Giants to double victory over 
Bravea.

Jimmy Foxx, Ateletlca— Hit 37te 
home nm, triple and single against 
Senators.

Larry French and Pie Traynor, 
Pirates -Form er^  outpitched Bill 
Hallahan and latter ooxmected with 
third bit o f game in elavente to beat 
Cardlnala.

Tom Oliver and Dusty Cook, Red 
box, bit single and triple, respective
ly, to drive In two runs in I2th in 
vletery ovar Yanks.

Tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
Referee Sam Prattt will toot hla 
whistle and tee soccer season w ill 
start on its way agmn unUl next 
May. Stafford Sprinn will line up 
in opposition to tee CMympics at tee 
Chapter Oak street grounds.

First Game Here 
This will be tee first time Stafford 

Springs has been represented In 
soccer In this town. Both Manches
ter teams have played agalnit teem 
at Stafford Springs. The Olympics 
were beaten, 2 goals to 0, and the 
Rec team came out on top to the 
tune of S to 1. It will be interest
ing to see If Stafford can rapeat 
against tee juniors. Playing In tee 
Eastern Connecticut Soccer League 
against teams from Baltic. Putnam, 
New London, tee Stafford team fin 
ished last season half way up the 
league table and managed to get to 
the cup semi-final to be defeated by 
Baltic who vont on to defeat Plain 
field In the final. Their uniform will 
be white sweaters and black knlck- 
era.

Expect To Click
The Olyfiiplcs will be represented 

by the same players a i last year. 
With one year of experience behind 
teem they expect to give a good 
account against what will be a 
heavier team. They will-wear tee 
well known red and white sweaters, 
with black knlokera, black stockings 
with red and white tops. All play
ers are to be on hand at tee School 
Street Rec at 2 p. m.

TO HOLD PRACTICE

The Baldwin A. C., one of tec 
fastest junior football teams In town 
during tee aeaaen of 82, will hold a 
iractlce tomorrow mcming at ten 

o’clock, at the Chartar Oak field. 
Any junior player In town is Invited 
to attend -tela session for a tryout.

he manager of the Baldwin’s would 
llks to see Patsy Vince, star end of 
the Eagles of I I .  at this meeting.

Walter "T y " Holland, who la now 
on the verge of annexing bis sixth 
straight local slnglei title, travels 
to Springfield today to enter tee 
New England Public Parka tourney 
on tee Invitation of tee New Eng< 
land Lawn Tennis Aaaociation.

Red Menn, who has been regular 
catcher for the Gems of Hartford 
during moat of the present season, 
left yesterday to join tee Royals at 
Montreal. Munn will finish tee sea
son with the International League 
team.

A good many of the 
doubles net matches locally 
been postponed until a later

have
date.

due to the Indtapoaltlon ot tee play
ers to go through with tee matches 
at the present time. Only two 
matchea are elated over the holi
days, Harria-Harrts meeting the 
winner of the Wemer-Mahoney- 
Brlmley-Cotton match at the High 
School this evening at 6 o’clock, and 
Jesania-Brltton meeting Dexter- 
Dexter Monday afternoon at 6 
o’clock.

New York CHclini{ Acei Ha^ 
Boston’s Rush, Rap Hodo<

<.ii

Winning Runs to Inereise.; 
Load to 7 Gamoc Piratoa:: 
Now in Second P lace'

'•J

Senators, Yanks Beaten.

By HERBERT W. BARKER * 
Associated Frees Sports Writer
The battle of Boston was crucial 

only to the Braves today.
“Memphis Terry” lead a couple ot 

pitching aces yesterday tee Red
skin couldn't trump, tee New York 
Gian IS swept bote games of a dou
bleheader, increaaed their National 
League lead to seven games and 
dropped tee Braves into third place, 
a single percentage point behind the 
revived Pittsburgh Pirates.

Must Win A ll Three 
Trailing two victories to ona now, 

tee Braves needed to snar*. all three 
remaining games to make any ap
preciable slash in the Giants’ heavy > 
margin. A  single game was on the 
cards today and another doublehead
er tomorrow will close tee series.

Forty-eight thousand persons, one 
of the largest crow ls in Boston 
baseball history-looked on with 
not a little pain as first Carl Hub
bell, lean master of tee screwballf 
and  ̂teen Fred Fitzsimmons, portly 
righthander, stopped tee Braves’ 
spectacular rush which many ^ s -  
ton fans hoped would lead to just 
another pennant as George Stall
ings "miracle man” achieved in 
1914.

Hubbell Is Supreme
Hubbell, the league’s leading 

southpaw was supreme in tee first 
game which tee Giants finally cap
tured in tee tenth, 2-0. Hubbell al
lowed only four hits as he outpitch
ed Frankhouse by a wide margin 
and hung up his 20 victory and lOte 
shutout oi tee campaign.

Except for one inning, Fitzsim
mons was just as effective in the 
second game and tee Terrymen 
romped away to a 5-3 triumph. The 
Giants' two pitching aces added in
sult to injury by driving in the win
ning run in each battle.

Hurlers Star A t Bat 
Hubbell took things into his own 

bands in the 10th. Errors by Jordan 
and Ma.anville put Mancuso and 
Ryan on base with only one out and 
Hubbell slashed a single teat sent 
tee first run home. Ryan scored on 
Joe Moore’s long fly.

With tee game deadlocked at 
3-aU. Fitzsimmons came to bat in 
the ninth with two men on and 
pumped a double into tee overflow ' 
crowd in center field teat drove bote  ̂
o f teem home.

Pittsburgh, meanwhile, hung up 
its seventh successive triumph as 
Pie Traynor’s single In tee l l t e  
broke up a great pitcher’s duel be-  ̂
tween Larry French and Bill Halls-  ̂
ban and gave tee Corsairs a 2-1 ver
dict over tee St. Louis Cardinals. » 
The anclnnati Reds bunched six ' 
hits with eight walks to whip tee 
Chicago C îbs 7-3.

Amerk Leaders Lose 
In tee only American League ■ 

games, Boston Red Sox rallied for 
two runs in tee 12th to beat tee New ' 
York Yankees, 4-2, and Jimmie ' 
Foxx hit his 37tb homer as the 
Athletics trounced tee league lead
ing Washington Senator, 12-3.

Sport Briefs

RUN HOPEFUL STAKE 
AT SARATOGA TODAY

Saratoga, Spxinga, N. T „  Sept. 2 
— (A P )—Saratoga’s 27 day race 
meatlng cloaed today with 16 two- 
year olds matching atrldaa in the 
$40,000 Hopeful and C. V. Whitney’s 
Equipoise seeking hla aevtnte aue- 
cesalve victory In the 03d running ot 
tee Saratoga cup over one and three 
quarter miles.

Although it was the longest dla- 
tones ha has ever run, Equipoise 
was tee prohibitive choice at 1 to 
0. Victory would run Bqulpolsa’s 
total earnmga close to tee 1120,000 
mark.

Mrs. Sloane’i  entry of High 
guest, rated by many aa the out* 
standing candidata for Juvenile 
honors, and National Anthem fuled 
tee favorite at 6 to I to win the 
Bujer share of the

An effort to legislate against 
transportation of wild game by air- 
ilane in Montana was unauccaas-
ul.

w J y®*" ®f® w®r̂
■cbecmle^gtven free tickets to a game honor-

ng the S t Louie Cardlnala’ new 
manager, Frankie Friach.

Oklahoma’s fourth annual cro
quet tournament, at Andarko. at
tracted entrants from four states.

Joe Vance, Dallaa pitcher who 
doubles in the outfield, l i  rated tea 
fastest base runner In tee Texas 
eague.

The “least sacrificing" of all big 
eaguers this season seem to be 

Luke Appling, Jim Foxx, Baba 
Ruth, Lou Gehrig and Pepper Mar
tin, none of whom, up to aiid-Au- 
gust, was credited with a eiagle 
sacrifice bunt

Sad Sam Jonee, veteran White 
Sox pitcher, hasn’t made a throw to 
first base to try to oatoh a runner 
off tee bag in five leaaons.

Robqrt Moaee “Lefty ’ ’ Grove, A te* 
letlce’ pitcher, rates Joey Sewell his 
most ‘ troublesome left handed bat
ting foe and Al Sinunona tee hard- 
eat-to-rettre right bander.

Oregon and Oregon BteU wlU 
stage teelr annual m tba ll game In 
Portiand tele fall after a lapee of 
16 yeare.

One of tee first actlvlttes pro
moted by the new Fort Worth, T$x., 
CMt aaaoelatton was a dty*wlde 
ppttln f touraamant 

Burleigh' Orlmea, D a o y  Vasea 
and Jess Halnee o f theCardiaals, 
«ach 40 years Ud, ha*?* itch ed  a  
total o f almoat 660 major leaguo 
vletoiies.

DIvIbIob of playora la the ThdUaa, 
■tato omateur gat meet nest year 
Into O sM  A. caasa B and d a n  0  f i  
bela f pregoeed.

. .. .  . L-
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Read the Classified Rental Propertq Listinq on this l̂ q
LOST AND FOUND 1 AUIOMOBILES FOR SALE 4 APARTMENl'S— FLATS—

FElilALE GERMAN POLICE dog 
came to our home Monday evening. 
Owner apply 194 Highland street 
or telephone 7983.

CANARY BIRD ESCAPED from 
cage, would appreciate being noti- 
ned if bird ie caught or located. 
Phone 6440.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

FOR SALE—NASH car, practically 
new, owned and driven by one per
son only, run 8,800 miles. Call 7560.

NEW 1933 CHEVROLEl sedan; 
1929 Fora Coupe; 1928 Whippet 
sedan; 1927 Chevrolet sedan; 1928 
1 1-2 ton truck. Brown’s Garage, 
8805. West Center street.

1933 PLYMOUTH sedan; 1930 Ford 
Coach: 1929 Chevrolet coach; 1930 

^Chevrolet coupe; 1929 Buick 
coupe; 1928 Dodge sedan; 1928 
Hup sedan Cole Motors. 6463.

Want Ad Informstlea

Manchester 
.Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count am avaraga worda to a itaa. 
Initials, Dumbara and abbreviations 
each count aa a word and compound 
worda as two words. Minimum oost Is 
price o( three lines.Line rstss psr day for tranalant 
ads. iOStcctlTe Starch 17, 10SI7Casb Cbargs 
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All orders for irregular Insertions 
will bs charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long tsrm svsry 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for tnree or six days 
and stopped before the tblrd or fifth 
day will be charged only foi the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rats earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after tbs 
fifth day.No “till forbids"; asplay lines not 
sold.Tbs Herald will not be responsible 
tor more tban one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tor 
more tban one time.

Ths Inadvertent omission of incor
rect publtoatlon of advertising will bs 
rsotiflsd onlv by oanosllntlon of tbs 
charge made tor the eervice endered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve ths right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy eon- 
sidsred objeotionable,

CLOSING HOURS—Claaslfisd ads to 
bs published seme dsy must bs re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:20 a. m:

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are acosptad over the tslspbons 
at tbs CHAAOB RATE given above 
as a convsnisnes to advsrtlssrs, but 
tbs CASH RATEb will bs accepted ss 
FULL PAVMBNT It paid at ths busi
ness ofllos on or bsfort tbs seventh 
dsy following the first Insertion of 
each ad otbsrwlss tbs CHAROB 
RATB will be oollsotsd. No responsi
bility for errors In tslepbonsd ads 
will bs sssumsd and tSislr aeouraer 
eannot bs guaranteed.
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WK BUY SELL and azcbanga uaao 
cars all makes and modaia Armory 
Garage. 60 Wells atreet Telephone 
6874.

TENEMENTS, 68

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
TIRES 6

FOR SALE — USED TIRES: 3 
700x18; 2, 650x19; 1, 600x18; 3 
600x19; 5, 476x19; 5, 500x19; 4, 
550x19; 1, 600x21; 2, 450x20. Esso 
Station, Comer Main and Bissell 
street.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation ot CLelr large Oe> 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8063. 
8860. 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general ^rucking, livery 
service. Our affiliation witb United 
Vans Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modern trucks, experienced 
men. prompt service, all goods in
sured while in transit are features 
offered at no extra expense to you. 
Dally trips to New Tork, baggage 
uolivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further information call 3063 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Glenney. Inc.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cl saner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braltb- 
walte, 52 Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Elam while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing 693 Malo 
street. Hartford.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED —MIDDLE-AGED man 

to work on farm. Must be good 
milker. Room and board furnished. 
Telephone 7674.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
AIXEIN'S ROASTING ducka live 

l '̂c lb., dressed 22c i'oliano I'uro- 
pike and Parker streets. Tel. 8837.

FOR SALE — WHITE PEKIN 
ducks; also Plymouth Rock chick
ens 4-5 lbs. 319 Lake street. Town.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 46
FOR SALE—SECOND HAND Mc
Gee hot water boiler and Rudo gas 
hot watei heater. Both in excellent 
condition. Call 8304, Standard 
Plumbing Co.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—USED KELVINATOR 

refrigerator in best condition, to be 
sold with a guarantee, at reason
able price. Call 8304, Standard 
Plumbing Co.

WANTED TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUY used sewing 
machine, state price and particu
lars. Write Herald Box M.

i<OOMS WITHOU'I BOARD 51)
SINGLE ROOM, BRIGHT, cheerful. 

Will make ideal apartment for one 
desiring location convenlbnt to 
business center. Low rental. John
son Bldg. Tel. 6917 or 7635.

TO RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS, 
near Main street restaurant. Tel. 
3133.

BOARDERS WANTED 6U A
ROOM FOR RENT—Greenacre sec

tion, one single and one double 
room, witb or without board. 216 
Middle Turnpike East. Tel. 7290.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
with or without board, in private 
family, near Main street. Telephone 
7605.

FOR RENT—LARGE STEAM heat
ed room for one or two. persons 
with or without board, in private 
family. 24 Locust street. Tel. 4698.

PLEASANT FRONT bed room, and 
board for gentleman. Reasonable 
price. Telephone 4481. 3 Oakland 
street.

FOR RENT—LARGE pleasant room 
ti"- 2 persons, with board. Reason
able. 63 Garden street. Pbone 6194.

APARTMEN'l'S—FLA'1*S— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 ROOMS 
and garage, 18 Locust street. Ap
ply 16 Locust street.

FOR RENT— STARKWEATHER 
street, 4 room flat, southern ex
posure. Jackson street, duplex 
bouse, 6 rooms, recently renovated, 
hard wood floors. All in good con
dition, rent reasonable. Apply W. 
8. Hyde, 923 Main street. Tel. 4412.

FOR RENT—BUMMER street, 6 
room flat with or without garage, 
front and back veranda. Centerfleld 
street, 5 room flat witb garage. 
Good condition. Manchester Realty 
Oo., 938 Main street. Tel. 4413.

FOR RENT—HEATED apartment, 
■eoond floor, >8kB Main atreet, 8 
large rooms, flreplace, bath, gas 
range and water heater, newly 
r« novated, first class condition, 
furnished if desired, rent reason
able. Apply O. B. Keith Furniture 
Company, opposite High sebooL

FOR RENT—THREE, FIVE and 
six room tenements, with all mod
em improvements. Inquire at 147 
East Center street or Pbone 7864.

FOR R E N T — TWO 4 ROOM tene- 
ments, first and second fioors, all 
improvements at 170 Oak street, 
rent |20. inquire Maples Maternity 
Home.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, new- 
ly redecorated, all improvements, 
garage if desired. Apply 18 Hazel 
street.

FOR RENT— UPSTAIR FIVE 
room flat, all improvemints, rent 
reasonable at 610 Center street. 
Telephone 3839.

FOR RENT—TWO 6 ROOM tene- 
ments, second floor, all improve
ments, first months rent free, rea
sonable. Apply 11 Walnut

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
West Center street, with all im
provements. inquire 237 West Cen
ter street after 5.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM APART- 
MEINT, all Improvements, hot wa
ter heat furnished, also garage. In
quire 18 Lxlley street, upstairs.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene- 
ment, with all improvements, at 
58 Bircb street. Inquire upstairs.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat with 
garage. All improvements, 29 
Walker street. Tel. 3437.

FOR REINT—FOUR AND six room 
tenements, all Improvements. Tele
phone 4545 or 6230.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM ten3ment on 
Wadsworth street, with garage. 
Adults. Tel. 4298.

FOR RENT—NEAR Center, two 
modem, five room flats, outlet for 
electric stove, garage if desired 
Pbone 0661..

H'OR R E N l—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished ot unfurnished 
apartiiaents. Manchester Constmc* 
tion Co rei 4131 or 4859.

rw o  OF OUR BE81 three room 
apartments are vacant, redecorat
ed, hot wa^r. Johnson Block. Tei. 
6917 or 7685.

FOR RENT—MODERN 6 room 
uinement, witb garage, on Edger- 
ton street, five minutes to mills. 
Telephone 8301.

RENTS NOW AVAILABLE in Hi 
sections of the town, modem flve 
and six room tenemcitts from 118 
per month up. Arthur A. Knofla. 
Telephone 5440 or 4859.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
modem improvements, call at 16 
Ashworth street or telephone 3022. 
Garage If desired.

FOUR ROOM TEI^EMENT, all Im- 
provements, 45 East Middle Turn
pike. price 122.50. Abel Jacquemln, 
care of Mohr’s Bakery. Tel. 8587.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene- 
ment, with garage, modem im
provements, large porch and yard 
38 Grove street. Tel. 6628.

FOR r b : : t - t h r e b  r o o m  fur- 
nlohed apartment with private 
bath. 109 Foster street—Grube.

THE EASY W\Y TO find a rent, 
singles, flats, tenemeuts, all ssc- 
tions. No charge to you. Everett 
McKinney, 829 Main street. DlU 
8608-5230.

SEVEN ROOMS—Attractive upper 
flat. All improvements, except beat. 
120.00. Inquire 88 Churcb street.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—LARUE ROOM 20x40, 
suitable for busiuers or club room, 
real 829 Main street. Apply G. E. 
Keith Furniture Company, opposite 
Higb school.

ro  RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Mam 
street. (Ortord Bldg.). Apply Ed- 
ware J. Holl. Tel. <642 and 8025.

HUU8E8 FOR KENT 66
RENTS OP EVERY Description 
and price. Singles, flats, tenements 
—no charge. Dial 8601. John F. 
Shannon, 79 Russell street.

FOR RENT—67 BLRO street, six 
room single, all improvements, 
steam heat, garage. Walter Frlcke, 
64 East Middle 'Turoplke.

TO r e n t —FIVE AND BIX room 
bouses, single and double; ols 
modem apoitmeots. Apply M w ord 
J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat 
single bouse, all improvements, 
garogs if deslnd. 16 Homestead 
street. Telephone 7091.

ALLEY OOE

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 6b
FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS on 
Lake street, lights, water, small 
adult family preferred, rent |18, 
Including lights. Call 6970<

WANTED TO RENT 68
FOR RENT — UNFURNISHED 
single rooms in Weldon’s Block, 
reasonable. Also auto compart
ments in the rear. Inquire Dr. Wel
don.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE in 
N. Coventry. Poultry specialty. 
Bargain. Electricity, good neigh- 
b.vrhood. F. Schmidt. Telephone 
WllUmanUc 2138-5.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE OR RENT—Fine .loca- 
tion, single bouse. Inquire 37 Ben
ton street. Town.

FOUR CHAIN STORES

OPEN FORUM
EFFICIENT CANDIDATES

Editor T h e  Herald:
Perhaps politics in Manchester 

doesn’t get exciting until after the 
holiday but it seems to me that 
there is considerable apathy in this 
town this year over the men who 
will be chosen to guide the affairs of 
the citizens through one of the most 
perilous eras the world has ever 
seen. It behooves every voter to 
give thought to his choice for town 
offices this year. We can ill afford 
to trust the town’s financial des
tinies to inexperienced incapable 
men.

Looking over the list of aspirants 
for office it comes to my mind that 
several of the new candidates are 
men who have been unable to make 
a success of their own businesses. 
Isn’t it ridiculous to think of anyoije 
desiring a hand in the great task of 
managing a million dollar business 
such as Manchester’s who himself 
hasn’t been capable of handling a 
little 33,000 job. I am sure if every 
voter would give thought to that 
point the right men would always be 
elected to office in Manchester.

Very truly yours,
CONSIDERATE.

ON LOCAL NRA LIST WALL STREET BRIEFS
Total Today Is 472 as Big 

Group Adopts Code Since 
Yesterday.

Four chain stores with branches 
in Manchester were included in the 
huge list of signers of the Presi
dent’s Reemployment Agreement 
recorded at the local post office 
since yesterday noon, bringing the 
local total to 472. A list of 48 con
cerns were added, including the 
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea com
pany, the F. W. Woolworth com
pany, McLellan’s Stores and the W. 
T. Grant company.

The other signers were: Marshall 
Larson, American Conservatory of 
Music school, Fred A. Warren, L. T. 
Wood company, Fred C. Clark, Cole 
Motors, Charles C. Hayes, Lipp and 
Sons, Henry Ahem, Maples Mater
nity Home, A. Clark, M. A. Pond, 
Belt’s garage, Oswald's meat 
market, Ray soda shop, Manchester 
Shoe repairing shop, Manchester 
Green garage, Beech Tree filling eta- 
tion, Walter Oliver, Green Kettle 
Inn, Seastrand Brothers, Joseph C. 
Wilson, Mirror barber shop, Frank 
Farr, Emil Dickenson, Manchester 
Macaroni factory.  ̂ . - 

Alexander Jarvis company, J. .c. 
Braltbwalte, Curran grocery, Timo
thy P. Holloran, Aceto-Smitb com
pany, James M. Shearer, Leroy 
Aspinwall, City View dance ball, 
David Chambers, Peter Mattice, 
Harry Armstrong, Davis's home 
bakery, Hamilton Jones, Mary At
wood, C. E. Wilson A Company, 
Inc., Popular Dress shop, William 
Kollreutter and Louis Pearl.

New York, Sept. 2.—Security 
and commodity markets through
out the coun*ry were generally 
closed today and will not reopen 
until next Tuesday morning.

The New York Security Dealers 
Association, comprising brokers 
who deal in stocks and bonds on 
the "over-the-counter” market, has 
adopted the new two-day delivery 
plan recently approved by the New 
York Stock Exchange, t  ellveries of 
-opuritles sold on the counter mar
ket, effective next Friday, will be 
n>ade the sfcond ful: business day 
after the transaction, or a day lat- 
e; than under the present system.

AUTOIST RESPONSIBLE

Hartford, Sept. 2. — (AP) — 
Deputy Coroner Harrison D. Scho
field holds Jules Fontaine of 156 
Babcock street criminally respon
sible for the death of Captain Aus
tin E. Dungan of the Hartford Fire 
Department, July 29 in the coroher's 
report filed in the Superior Court.

Captain Dungan, 49 years old, of 
Fire Co. No. 5, was riding to a fire 
on a hose truck operated by Fire
man Edward F. MeSweegan when 
it collided with an ice truck owned 
by the Highland Ice Company and 
driven by Fontaine, at Sigourney 
and Collins streets. Four firemen 
were badly hurt in the accident and 
Mr. Fontaine was also In a hospital 
for some time after the ^rash.

While attempting to cross in 
front of the steamship American 
Legion, a 30-foot shark was caught 
by the ship’s bow and the water 
pressure as the ship sped along 
held the fish doubled around the 
bow until the ship was stopped 
several hours later.

RENTS
In All Parts of 

South Manchester
Tenementfl and Flats 

of the Better Glass
Convenient To Mills, Schools, 

Churches and Stores,
Trolley and Bus Lines.

. Rents Very Reasonable
Special Inducements To Oct. 1st.

APPLY
Cheney Bros.
Rent Department

Main Office, Hartford Road.

PLAYGROUND AT T  
CLOSES IN CARNIVAL

I

Prizes Awarded for Best 
Dolls, Floats and Pets Dis
played in Parade.

The north end playground closed 
for the season yesterday with an 
all-day klddlea carnival that at
tracted a large crowd of young
sters all out tc win one of the 
many prizes. Winners were finally 
named as follows:

1st prize, prettiest and beat 
dressed dell—Barbara Keeney: 
2nd, Barbara Newbury; 1st prize 
best doU carriage, Winifred .julsh; 
2nd, Florence Morlarty.

Pet and Hobby Show
1st prize prettiest pet, won by 

Albin^ Kas’ce, "dog.”
2nd, oddest pet goat, Sophia Lu

kas.
3rd, cutest pet cat, Ronald

lynn.
Beat all round playground boy, 

George Baske.
Honorary hiention for good play

ground booster, Freddie Lucas.
Six P. M. Parade of Floats

1st prize, all around best work, 
Howard and Arthur Holmes.

1st prize, most original float, Ed
die Pavelach and Alphonse Lukas.

1st prize, the most work on float. 
Joe Varrick and Fred Lucas.

Most interested and active base
ball booster, Billy Archlvy.

Best camper, Joe Sudolf.
Smallest boys tennis. Joe Napoli.
Tennis senior boys, not flushed 

yet.
Tennis boys. 10 to 13. 1st. Billy 

Archlvy; 2nd, Alphonse Lukas.
Tennis boys, 13 to 15. not finish

ed.
Girls’ tennis, 1st, Frances Wanr 

lych; ;?nd, Mary Kovas.
Best girl for all round sports, be

havior, interest etc., Eleanor Vltt- 
ner.

Best worker in craft work. 
Mamie Buckler.

The dolls were Judged on the 
following points: Cleanliness, type 
of clothes, a. Neatness; b. Simplici
ty; c. Home-made; evidence of care 
of doll.

The pets were judged on: Cleanli
ness, health./ appearance, evidence 
c care, beauty.

The six o ’clock parade with dec
orated tricycles, doll carria<es and 
the various floats follovied by the 
many children of the nortb end was 
a great success and had about two 
hundj^  children taking part. The 
parade was led by Faith Gall lat aa 
bvgler and wen' from the Y. M. C. 
A. through the north end of town 
on Main street and around on Oak
land and a few of the other nearby 
streets.

Interesting floats were made by 
th' boys and several of them ehow- 
ed a good deal of ingenuity. An
other year Ivhen they have caught 
the idea from thla narade there 
wil' be no doubt there will be a lot 
more interest and many more and 
varied types of floats in the parade.

The Highland Park boys gave 
th'> Y boyi a good game of baseball 
tr close the season. The girls had 
two teams for playground ball 
sponsored by Mary Kovas and Lil
lian Malek, the latter group win
ning by 15 to 10. Thx senior boys 
and boys from 18 to 16 have to fin
ish their tennis tournaments with
in th( next day or two. Miss Helen 
Malmey, Edward Ccleman and 
Christian March were the judges 
for the floats. Mrs. Agnes Dwyer, 
Mrs. Hamilton and Mrs. Simonds 
were the judges for the dolls and 
pet ehow.

PORTER FUNERAL

NO HERALD 
M ONDAY

No issue of the Man
chester Evening Herald 
will be published on Mon
day, Labor Day.

GERMAN LEADERS
PLEDGE LOYALH

(Conthmed from Page One)

party before 1930 were allowed to 
come to the Numberg parley.

EJacb local group brought Its Nazi 
banner, whose bearer marched in 
with fifteen thousand others In an 
impressive parade of twelve col
umns, of which eleven were in single 
file, while twelve in the center 
marched twelve abreast.

Loud speakers carried the snappy 
commands by Robert Ley, chief of 
the political division, to the utmost 
comer of the huge Lultpolhain 
Field, which was lined by hundreds 
of thousands of spectators.

The exercises thus gave a remark
able physical demonstration that 
Hitler's organization reaches Into 
every German hamlet and village.

As invariably happens, the chan
cellor’s appearance on the meadow 
was the signal for a tremendous 
ovation.

WEALTHY FARMER SUED 
BY WIFE FOR DIVORCE

Winsted, Sept. 2.— (A P )—Mrs.
Lillian J. Halllwell of .Utchfield 
^led suit for divorce today in Su
perior Court against Walter Scott 
Halllwell, wealthy fermer. She 
charged cruelty, intemperance and 
statutory offenses and seeks to at
tach property valued at $1,500,000.

Mrs. Halllwell, asking alimony 
and custody of her child, charged 
in the suit that ber husband is ben
eficiary of a trust fund from which 
he derives an annual income of 
$120,000. In addition, she said, be 
owns property and goods'valued at 
$300,000 exclusive of their $50,000 
home in Litchfield and a $300,000 
home in Southern Pines, N. C., 
which they own jointly.

The suit is returnable in the Sep
tember term.

GARMENT STRIKE 
IS NOT FELT HERE

Leading Dress Shops Find 
Their Stock Is Not Cur
tailed hy Trouble.

Although the garment strike in
New York has practically crippled 
dress and coat production stores 
here have been able to 'maintain a 
steady line and have at all times 
been prepared with the latest show
ings in women’s wear. This Is at
tributed largely to the fact that 
Manchester’s leading dress shops 
were early in placing orders.

Hale’s, Rubinow’s smd the Wilrose 
shop have consistently contacted 
the New York market so that there 
would not be a shortage in the stock 
kept at these three stores, it was 
learned today. Miss Mary Sargent 
representing Hale’s, William Rubi- 
now and his daughter Charlotte rep
resenting Rubinow’s, and Mrs. Rose 
Kronick representing the Wilrose 
shop have been in New York twice 
a week since the strike began to 
make sure that their stocks were 
not depleted. All three have their 
complete fall lines now and their 
patrons need .not fear that the 
strike has in any way curtailed the 
stock they usually display at this 
time o f year.

Mr. Rubinow returned, yesterday 
from New York. He reports that 
most of the garment factories ex
pect their employes will return to 
work sometime this coming week.

Accompanying Mr. Rubinow was 
his daughter. Miss Charlotte G. 
Rubinow, who returns next month to 
Wellesley College for her Junior 
year. Miss Rubinow made some 
special selections designed expressly 
for the wardrobe of college girls. 
The fact that Miss Rubinow has 
been a student for the past two 
years at one of the finest women’s 
colleges in the country, and actually 
knows from experience the needs 
and tastes of college girls, makes 
her especially weU fitted for se- 
selecting apparel for college wear. 
College girls In Manchester wlD no 
doubt make Rubinow’s their head
quarters for purchasing their fall 
and winter wardrobes.

A tiny insect, the gall midge, 
causes the. spiney growths on the 
wild rose.

T H E ^

New Britain, Sept. 2.— (AP) — 
Funeral lervlcei for the late Eugene 
J. Porter, a member of the etate 
board of examlnere of embaJmers 
and poet president of the Connecti
cut Funeral Directors Aeeoclatlon, 
who died suddenly yesterday, will 
be held Monday afternoon at 2:80 
o’clock at St. Mark’s Episcopal 
church. Interment will be in this 
city.

Dfettirma Lo 
<5E0PG E SC A 13B 0

mau.aMT.opr.• 1M0 ST NU KMVICC MC
(READ THE 8TORV..^HBN COLOR THE PICTURE)

States ranking highest in educa- 
Uot have been reported by the 
commissioner of education as lead
ing in per capita wealth and show
ing greater per capita purchasing 
power.

Real Kstata Mortaaga Loans
Appraiser

OEORaE L. GRAZIADIO 
AUCTIONKER

Personal Propc.ty ,
Rtore Stock and Klxtures ' 
Furniture, Antiques Telephone 6278 
Farms. Live Stock 284 No. Main St. 
Farm Implements Manchester, Conn.
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The Tlnlee reached the county 

fair and there were lots of people 
there. A dandy band played music 
and the Tinles danced around.

And then when Duncy danced 
alone, a man bought him ,an ice 
cream cone. "Who are you, little 
fellow?” asked the man. "Where 
are you bound?"

"Why I’m one ot the Tinymitea. 
We’ve all com*' here to eee the 
sights." "That’s fine." the man re
plied. "Here are some tickets for 
you bojrs.

"They'll take you on a lot of 
things. On ehoot-tbe-eboots and 
big, high swings. Now, have ji flood 
time while you’re here, and make 
a lot of noise."

The man then left and Scouty 
cried, "Come on, I’m flolnfl to have 
a ride on scmethlnfl that will be 
real fun. What shall we try out 
first?"

"Let’s wait a while,’ ’ another 
said. “ I’d like some lemonade, in
stead. A little stand Is nearby and 
I have an awful thirst."

And so the whole bunch bad a next story.)

drink. The diver then said, "Well’ 
I think I’ll find out, from the 
Judfles, If my pumpkin’s won a 
prize.”

Then Scouty cried, "Where’s 
Duncy? Gee he's mlesinfl. Just 
where can be be? The diver smiled 
and said, "He’ll soon be riflht be
fore your eyes.

“The rest of you just follow me 
and you will very shortly see that 
I have pulleo a little trick to make 
folks lauflb out loud.”

They found he diver’s pumpkin 
and wee Scouty shouted, "lA'Ok! 
That’s flrand! ' Your pumpkin’s 
wor a first prize. 1 should think 
you’d feel real proud.”

"I do," replied the man. And 
then, the Tinymitea were thrilled 
sflain. The pumpkin top rose In 
the air and up popped Duncy's 
head.

"Hello," he shouted, 'I’m still 
here!" One of the judfles, stand- 
Infl near jumped two feet off the 
flround. “My, my, that startled 
me," be said.

(Scouty has a wild ride In the

The Dawn o f  Peace! By H A M U N

6AWUN6  
IS EYES C 

'CAUSE I BOOKED. 
iONTHI 
BEA K f

TUMON.IllL OU 
WOOTSIE-ALLEY OOP 

MEAHTOWONT HURT
U M S-LET  OU ALLEY 
WIPE AW/iW 
UMtS TEARS’

' -• ' t ok



I SENSE and NONSENSE
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A man baa baw found who 
Bweara ha nievar drlvaa hla i»r faatp 
ai 20 mllaa an hour. Sow tha 
nast thing to do la to And aoma* 
body to baUeva him.

The tramp who uaad to be satls- 
llad with a alioa of bread and a cup 
of coffee now demanda 0 gallona 
cK gaa.

Speedit—Waa It a bad accident 
wher* the brake broke?

Skiddam—Well. I waa knocked 
apeechleaa anc tha / wheel waa 
knocked apokeleaa. /

Aa aoon as the airplane la dava'- 
oped fully, the automoblla won't be 
of much more use In the woijd 
than a coraet cover la today.

When a motor car strikes a 
bump tha young lady always 
bounces toward the young man at 
the steering wheeL

Police Sergeant (to chauffeur, 
whr baa bean In collision)—Will 
your employer go your bail?

Chauffeur (thinking)— Ĥe might 
ball me out—li be sees me Jefore 
ha sees the oar.

Safety in numbers Is a myth 
when it oomea to automobile dnv-

Mrs. Rideout—What lovely fleecy 
eloudsi rd like to be up the e sit* 
ting on one of them.

Mr. Rideout—All right, you drive 
tha ear.

A traffic asepert says that many 
motorists seem to have no sense of
right and wrwig----------- to say
nothing of right and left

Jefferson — Pennington aspects 
100 par cent disability on hla aoei* 
dent poUoy. Ha says be is complete* 
ly Incapacitated by the loss of a 
numb.

Realiigton—^What's hla voea*
tlon?

Jefferson—He’s a professional 
hlteh*hlker.

A eomaly young lady started to 
drtva past tha red traffic light and 
waa halted by an offleer.

Officer (nowling)—flay! Do you 
know whatnd and green lights are 
for?

Fair One—Oh, most assuredly, 
air, to trim Christmas trees.

Baohelors are hlteh*hlkers In a 
girl’s Ufa. They expect to go places 
and ase things in a girl’s ear and 
on bar gas.”

A young man took a giri fOr a 
rids In his new car. On a partleular 
deserted stretch of row* the epglne 
went ’’dead.” While waiting for 
help the young man began to make 
love to his companion.

Young Man (passionately)— My 
kisses win put new life Into you.

Young Lady (fed up)—Then for 
goodness’ sake kiss the ear, and 
let’s get home.

Traffic Ck>p—Hey, who do you 
think you are?

Driver—Oh, Tm just one of the 
taxpayers that pays you your sal* 
ary for insulting me!

Cb'ap automobiles would be all 
right if they weren’t so expensive.

Father—You’ve been calling on 
my daughter rather frequently of 
late. Are your intentions serious?

Youth-Yes, indeed! T’m trying 
to persuade her to buy the make of 
ear Tm agent for.

’The Mayor—You are charged 
with running your car 60 miles an 
hour, smashing a telegraph pole, 
going through a plate glass win* 
dow, and injuring 6 people. What 
do you say?

Lovely Young Miss—Don’t the 
115 I pay for my license entitle me 
to any privileges?

Flapper Fanny says______ maaasAT.ofr._______

Many a cake falls before it gets 
In the oven.

N-ltS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

The tqmn beacimg
'FQEOCLE6 AND CEO 
NOME FCOM PARADISE 
LAKE IS GETTIN6 
CLOSER AND CLOSER 

TO SHADYSIDE —

WELL.VDU CAN’T SURE WO.-.UP 
SAY WE DIDN'T ) ONTHL I 60T
have a sreat Nthat phone
TRIP and VRC«nOH.(CALL FROM 
FRECKLES—EVEN \ OSCAR?
IF WE DID HAVE 
TO LEAVE ALL OF 

SUDDEN  ̂ >

6CE.^rVE RACKED MV DRAIN
EVER SINCE WE SOT O^ THIS 
TRAIN .TRYING TO THINK WHAT 
COULD e>E WRONG AT HOME.. 

ITS GOT THE BEST 
OF ME,RED.'

r .

^W. COME ON?
LETS 60 IN AND 
HAVE LUNCH-  
GOSH-MEBSE 
IT'S JUST A 
JOKE OSCAR'S 
PLAYIN’ ON

vou f

-------------------------- N
NO-1 DONT 

'THINK HE’D 
PLAY A JOKE 
UKETHISONI 
ME—NOT 

OSCAR?

HILE, 
BACK IN 

BHA0V5IDE, 
A GROUP 

OF
FRECKLES' 
FRIENDS 

SHOWGRPT 
CONCERN 

GNER 
K M O M Ilie ! 
iNHions 

YOUR 
•U B M f

HE WASN’T NOPE...THATS ABOUT THE 
STEEMTH TRAIN rVEMCT —  

ONE COMES IN THIS AFTERNOON 
FROM PARADISE LAKE, BUT ITS 
NO USE MEETTN’ IT—HE W0l>rr 

BEON rr.'f I GUESS HE 
OlONT 6ET MY TELEPHONE 

MeSSAGiE!

^  ̂ c . f .  . __________ . . . . .

MANCHESTER EVENING H slR Am  M ANCBEETll^ GOKN. .SATOBDAT, SEPTEMBER 2,1968.

T o o n e r v iU e  F o lk s B y  P o n t l^ in e  F o x .  O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E GenoFAiU^
S a n d e r s  u Ii e o  t o  liA v e  t h e  v iu i-A o e  c p e e i-e !t  ,W AHE

HIM UU8T THE ONE SHOE..

\

<0 Fast*"

\\ I

NOW IS
AAV NEPHEW ALVIN PROGRESSffs^ WTM
m s  M u s ic ? -^x  WOUU3 HEi:p t h e
LAD, BUTT I  W AHT TO 1£T HIS OWKt 
G E N IU S  ‘DEVELOP AN INDIVIDUAd. 
TE C H N l'Q U E f— VAS ? YKNOW, WE 
INWERTTEO HIS MUSICALTALENT PROM 
TH E  HOOPLESnaEj O NE T3Aft< X WILL 

SHOW  VOU MY T ^ I L Y  TR EEflT 
WILL IN TER EST VOU TFW T 

■B EETW O V EN  WAS ONE 
O F MV ANCESTORS 9 

H A R -P -P -PU M P

3

5

: I. ) y.. :
i i I k. .5. L  '

ACH^TOT K ir .A m J N !r ^  
HE MAKES ME BTD ER  HAIR 

‘PULL-DER ROOTS O U D t I  
TODAV, ACH HIMIAEL 
TODflbf.POR DER VKXEEN  
LES S O N . HE HA6 AO O ZEN  
OF P IC K E T S  in s tTE  h is  
’pn^DLE M IT X>ER 

VIOLEEN MUSIC OUT 
 ̂  ̂ COM ES ALSO

C R IC K ET - 
CHIRPLES 9

4i

^ L V ll^  
GAN "DO 
EVEpy- 
T H IN S  
W ITH A  
TiltiiDLE 
‘BLTT 'PU^

r r y

V

SCORCHY SMITH A  G r a v e  S it u a t io n By John C. Terry
’ IM 8ESINMIH6 TD TUlHK IHt 
SOLUTION TD bfiTTVS D\SaPPEARANCE] 
ISNT fUkKOISF

Wli

•

FIRST- eenv SELIEVEb in 
FORTUNE TELLING AMbSNE 
WAMTED TO FIND OUT
s o m e t h in g -
vaotn. INDIANS HAVE 
eeCM IN THIS NEIGHBOR' 
HOOD. THEY WERE OFP 
•meiR RESERViCTlON — 

COULD BE 
RSNC6MCS

r 1 WONbtR ? -------
8ETIV COULD HAVE SEEM 

THIS ROVING BAND AND 
GONE TD HRVE HEKFORTUNÊ  
TOLD— AND THEN —

• MB m a r. Afl W(Mi ■M ..
WASHINGTON TUBS II

AW, X 0»EI> TO reACH AU Y  I'M

B li MO TtM fi.fiAfL
60RR0U)SAHU6e PILE OF FOB RO0CS, CtOTMIMG, KNWBS, 

^ASeS, AHMONITIOM.AWD eVEM A RlFLE.AgLUVAHOAREIMOEtl^

r THIS IS C0UWTR>Cl

By Crane 
MEY, VOO!

O U T  O U R  W A Y By Williams

THAT SLED/

UNbWSTAAlDl SOU'LL GBT 
OUT AMD RUM UKE 1 DO. 
AMDWH6M THE MUSHING 
6CTS TOUGH. VOt/a STEP 
IM A HARNESS AND PULU

FURTHERHORC, OONT EYPCCT ANT STBAM-HEKrED TENTS OR^ 
fOUB-COUREE DIMMERS. WERE 60IM6 WHERE IT'S SlYLTV 
9ELOVU. WOtfU CAT MOTMMG RUT MEAT‘AMO YOU'LL. 

EITHER KILL IT SOUPECIF, OR STAlWfe.

A  COOPLe 
Of TH BOYG  
O P O ^ E O  
DuCv<«— X 
HAD r o o m  
ik it W Box,
s o  X BPOHCr 
OKIE ALOMGr 
FEW MOO'

V  VHELI..HOVM, 
THATS F ikIB. 
OFVOO.OEAC.
P o t  x - o H  — 

vHELL—  X G a y j 
NO  VVAW OF 
GeTTtM ’ iT

7tAA**HA\ 
AihlT  fiOT 
MO W A y  
O f-G 'T T N  
IT  h o m e ! 
UE'E.. GOT 
A GOOD
P a ir  o f
APM IS,
AIMT w e  

•?

kxaiwr.wxL

/ h e  OiOmV  G iT  ©IGr OGIKI* 
H IS  A R M S  — WOO W ATtH - 
O CAC  VUILL. SA W  / WHW, 
iV-L UEAME. IT  R lQ H T A T  
-TH* HOoGE.sF^P WOO — X 
HAFTA CrO BW t h a t  W AV.
WOO OONfr G\X BlCr ^S «m ' 
W OoR A R M S !  w oo 'R E  
B iG  VSIKEM WOO WmoW  
HO>M “to  USE. OTHER

PEO PLE^ a r m s .

Jc

SENDlNCW  IHOME. THE^BACON*.

*

Ctft

0 ‘>RwiLLwims
LU.aMT.ew. R.1,.

SALESMAN 8AM
A oHCEE's  SAn AM'
CHMLU6T, Goss?* •

OH, I stuck 6HIM the 
CLAlbMN& r a c e

THKT4 OM.MOOJ — 
3IKST HER A

A Horse On Charley!
Gcrr A inork-ovstalv

By Small

RIGHT-L.OOK AT
S U N K  I

SO t h a t  uJAS a  CUMfMHGp' fC  CLAIH A FOUL FCR. CHARLtYl THAT
RACE^ HUH? DARM SqRREL MAG- KICKED HlH| ^

^  a i«w er liM wNxKBa amkibig;

GAS BUGGIES To Tke Rescue By Frank Beck
VDU WOULD K  fiLA9np§l> 

^JUST WHEN GARBARA’S LOST 
'  AND t NfSD HELP IN FINDMG 

h e r . YOU COULD VB ROWED 
DIRECT TO MYSTERY CAVE 

‘ IN YOUR BOAT AND 
WATCHED FDR HER 
ONHILB 1 flBARCH
^THE. w o o o B ... ™ r e * R -p  
L — ffu r  w//y d ^ L m R p *  

w a st e  w o ^ “ * ^
^ ON Y O ¥

p-pla%t ir b d . . .  g*rr*p.~
A  GENTLEMAN CAN’T 

partake of his TONIC i 
L WITHOUT BEING ACCUSED 

OF INTOXICATION.
X’LL SHOW THAT 

SCOFFER whether 
A JACKSON 
fails in an  
emergency 
OR N O T ..C ^ 2

NO MISPLACED OAR 
WILL PREVENT MB FROM.. 

^.S-RR-RF.. REACHING 
iTHE CAVE.. AND IF 

S-RR-P SARSARA

jtSEBE4^

» \

: V V i ;

• >

■^JT

• it " f  » (V

' * I •* •

ir .> >V,k >  ̂ \ ■ - .fc ]*' < i.y r̂ ■; V \ »■ V '*
.-S'-

jriT;
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ABOUT TOWN
lb s . imam  Farguaoa at Qar- 

vagfay Road, Portadown, Ireland, ia 
tha fueet for a  few  daya at Mr. and 
M ri. Oeo(s;e Torrance o f Id New
man street. Mrs. Ferguson Is q>end- 
|Tig  tliree nxKitlis in this country, 
visiting her son Thomas and daugh
ter Mabelle at Irvington, N. J. They 
accompanied her here and before re
turning to New Jersey will tour to 
points o f interest in Njw  England. It 
is Mrs. Ferguson’s first visit in the 
United States u d  she is favorably 
impressed with the coimtry, and has 
greatly enjoyed renewing acquain
tances with cdd friends living here.

The Southern New England Tele
phone Company has moved its auto
mobile and stored stock frcm  the 
garage owned by the Manchester 
Lumber Company at Center and 
Edgerton streets to its leased quar
ters at Campbell’s igarage at Main 
street and Middle ’Turnpike. The 
company occupies the greater part 
o f the garage building, but Mr. 
Campbell has reserved space for his 
automobile repair service and gaso
line and oil business.

Mystic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
Association will hole its regrular 
meeting Tuesday evening in Odd 
Fellows hall.

Mr. and Mrs. David Cole o f Foster 
street are spending the week-end 
at Crescent Beach, as guer-ts o f 
Mrs. Robert Dougan- o f Highland 
Park who has had a cottage there 
for the month o f August.

/

DR. C. M. PARKER 
DENTIST

Telephone M  Pratt Street
6-8492 Hartford, Ct.
Dentistry that wlD please yon, 

at a price yon can afford to pay.

REGISTRARS’ NOTICE
The Registrars of Voters will be 

in session at the Municipal Build
ing in Manchester ’Tuesday, Sep
tember 5, from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m., 
e. s. t., for the purpose o f perfecting 
the list o f qualified electors therein, 
and also to receive applications 
from  those who wish to become 
voters.

Signed,
ROBERT N. VETTCH, 
EDWARD F. MORIARTY,

Registrars o f Voters.
Aug. *29,1933.

/

M^. and Mrs. H « iy  Bradlsy and 
KaniMth BratUay will qMDd tha 
week-end and Labor Day in W ap- 
pingfr’s Falls and Poughke^Mie, N. 
Y .

Rev. F . C  Allen will use as his 
sermon topic for the final union ser
vice tomorrow morning o f the North 
Main street churches, “When God 
Goes Into Business.’ '

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will omit 
its regular meeting Monday eve
ning, Labor Day. 'Rie nest meeting 
will be at Odd Fellows Hall, Mon
day evening, September 18.

Manchester IQwanians are re
minded that the regular meeting 
nest week is on Tuesday at 12:15 at 
the Country club. Ih e  speaker will 
be Superintendent J. G. Echmalian 
o f thti Icoal trade school.

Dorothy, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Case o f Highland 
Park was adjudged one of the best 
campers at the T . W. C. A . camp at 
W oodstock, in the junior division, 
together with Jane Norwood o f 
W est Willington. Each year a prize 
is awarded at Candp W oodstock for 
the two best cam pirs in the senior 
and jtmior divisions.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Holland, 
their foul sons and two daughters, 
o f Paterson, N. J., are spending the 
week-end and holiday in town, as 
guests o f Mrs. Robert Turklngton 
o f Garden street, and Mrs. Eliza
beth WUaon o f Spruce street. Mr. 
and Mrs. HoU&nd lived in Manches
ter 20 years ago and their elder son 
was bom  here.

The regular Sunday picnic o f the 
Polish National church young peo
ple, at Happyland pavilion, will be 
omitted tomorrow as so many have 
other plans for the holiday week
end. ’The final picnic will be a 
week from  tomorrow and arrange
ments are already under way for 
an excellent program.

’The Holden-Nelson Company 
have sold for Contractor George 
Forbes his newly bonstructed house 
on Cone street, to Stuart H. V. 
Ca*'Lson o f Walker street.

. Commimlon will bt observed to
morrow morning at 10:45 at the 
Talcottvllle church, and the Sun
day school session at 12.

Rev. Joseph PadewsW who has 
recently arrived in this country 
from Poland, will preach at the 
Polish National church on Golway 
street ’Thursday evening at 7:30 
o’clock. A  cordial invitation is ex
tended to all Polish residents to 
hear his message, whether mem
bers o f this church or not.

A' meeting o f tha COas dub o f tha 
Junior Daughtara o f Italy is callad 
for this aftem oou at 2 o’clock at 
tha Sub-Alplna dub on Eldrldge 
street.

tha allghtasc
t^ d to a t  thera wlU ba

. Mr. and Mrs. W alter D. Crockett 
oi Marble street left today for a 
ten-day vacation trip. They will 
stop tonight at Cobleakili, N. T., to 
visit Mrs. Crockett’s dster. Miss 
Ruth McMenemy„ and from there 
they will proceed to the land o f the 
Finger Lakes and other places o f 
interest.

Rev. Peter Latas o f North street, 
returned last night from  a trip to 
Scranton, Pa., Washington, D. C., 
and Chicago. A t the latter city he 
visited relatives and took in the 
World’s Fair. He attended a con
ference o f the Polish National 
church o f the U. 8. at Scranton, 
and in Washington, D. C., conduct
ed a mass at a church there. He 
will be in charge o f the usual Sun
day services at his church on Gol
way street tomorrow.

Principal Thomas Bentley o f the 
north end schools and Mrs. Bentley 
have returned from their vacation, 
the greater part o f which was 
spent at Horseheads, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter P. Gorman 
and fam ily have returned'after a 
week’s vacation spent on the island 
o f Nantucket

without 
the puUie Is 
an increase o f 100 ^ « r  cent in the 
form er case and 50 per cent in the 
latter. But, perhaps the public 
need not be alturmed at alL The 
NRA forces in town may have al
ready seen the price list and may 
even now be quietly investigating. 
I  sincerely hope so.

The master shoemakers v e  en
titled to share in the i»x)sperlty of 
the country when it returns. I  say 
when advisedly becaiiwe a few  may 
now be advancing up the hill, most 
o f the people are still on the level 
and many are patiently trying to 
clim b out o f the pits at debt into 
which they have been driven during 
the past four years. Why not be a 
little patient and if prices have to 
be advanced do it on a more grad- 
iial scale and in accord with the 
increasing purchasing power of the 
general public. 1 bw eve that is 
the spirit in which the NRA is in
tended to work.

Yours very truly,
Fato Play.

Editor’s Note—NRA anticipates 
price advances. The act as in
terpreted by the administration 
does, however, warn against imdue 
price inereases.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

YOOniS DEFACE MANY 
CEMETERY MEMORIALS

TAVERN OWNERS HERE 
TO MEET ON TIMSDAY

OPEN FORUM
SHOEMAKERS’ PRICES.

Editor, Evening Herald.
Dear Eir:

Apropos the annmmcement o f 
prices by the Master Shoemakers' 
Association which appeared in your 
columns o f ’Thursday night of this 
week, I presume that this list has 
been adopted in accordance with the 
ispirit o f the NRA the seals of which 
I have seen in the windows o f the 
stores o f members o f the associa
tion intimating they do their part.

While one would hesitate to even 
question the sincerity of the mas
ter shoemakers to do their part, yet 
the price list just promulgated may 
cause many to wonder if they have 
not become just a trifie confused as 
to what is meant by “we do our 
part.”  My conception of it is 
not that one is doing his part by 
helping oneself at the expense of 
the consumer. Is it not one of the 
fundamentals o f the NRA that in
creases in prices should lag behind 
the increase in purchasing and 
spending power of the consumer?

Unless my memory is at fault I 
recall that a very ^ o r t  time ago 
we h£id oq Main street, very proiM- 
nent signs loudly proclaiming rub
ber heels attached for 25 cents and 
soles and heels ■ for $1.00. Now,

To Perfect Organization So 
That They Can Present Their 
Problems to Governor.

Used Cars Used Cars
PRICED RIGHT

Tavern owners in Manchester 
are requested to meet Tuesday aft
ernoon at two o’clock in the Sub 
Alpine clubhouse on Eldridge street 
for further discussion of organiza
tion plans. George England, pro
prietor o f George’s Tavern on Oak 
street was recently elected to rep
resent the Manchester tavern pro
prietors at any meetings o f the re
cently organized Tavern Owners 
Association o f the state. There are 
several wrongs, the owners believe 
under the present liquor control 
laws in this state and the> have or
ganized so that they can present 
their problems to Governor Cross. 
Elvery tavern owner <n this town is 
urged to either attend or have a 
representative at ’Tuesday’s meet
ing

Innerspring
MA'TTRESS

$12.50
All Sizes Available.

A high quality mattress 
with factory guarantee.

K E M P’S, IN C. I
'  vi|

The final picnic at fos  seasen, 
closing the activities o f the Play- 
groxmd branch o f the Recreatian 
Centers, was attended by a throng 
o f boys and girls at Globe HoUow 
yesterday afternoon. There '.vas 
plenty o f ice cream and candy, the 
weather was balmy and the water 
warm and the youngsters had a 
great time, swimming, splashing m 
the pool, playing games and waving 
flags from 3 o’clock till it was time 
to call it a day.

These periodical picnics have been 
a successful feature of the play
ground work this summMT and Di
rector Busch says that next seasc.^ 
they wUl be even more systemati
cally develop^

Director Busch asks that the •?- 
predation o f the Recreation Centers 
be expressed to those who contri
buted sweets and other items to 
yesterday’s affair, as fdlow s: 
Sweets Company o f America, Orbit 
Gum Co., S. and S. Cone Co., U fe 
Savers Co., inc., Curtiss Candy Co., 
Capitol Candy Co., Rosral Ice Cream 
Co. o f Manchester. ‘

The Recreation enters held an
other w eddy dance at the Blast Side 
building last night with a good sized 
crowd. An added attraction was a 
composition written by Collins 
Driggs, Manchester organist. He 
render^ his own composition, “One 
Shade Bluer Than Blue.’’ It was 
enthusiastically applauded. ’There 
were 245 paid admissions. Next B’ri- 
day there will be another dance and 
Art McKay’s Sharps and Flats will 
play.

CHAIRS 
RESEATED

CANE,
PORCH SEATS

Replaced like new.
Prices reasonable.

A chair Is only as good as 
the seat that Is In It. 

Can S505 
for information.

Throw Stones in East Come- 
' tery Damaging Some of the 
Monuments Repair.

Sexton Alexander Duncan c l the 
Bias cemetery um reported to the 
police the damaging o f several fine 
memorial headstones in the ceme
tery evidently by bojre throwing 
stones. Mr. Dtmcan has attempted 
to catch the srouths while up to 
their tricks but. as yet has been un
able to .

Boys, evidently living -in the 
neighborhood o f the cemetery, have 
beer making a practice o f going 
into the grounds, placing vases, 
a-id whatever other small objects 
they can lay their hands on, upon 
the top o f the monuments, then 
standing back throwing stones 
using the vases as targets.

In many cases the youths have 
been poor shots and the stones 
ha*-;, bit highly polished surfaces of 
the monuments damaging some of 
them beyond repair. A large num
ber of valuable stones have been 
defaced and Sexton Duncan sa3r8 
that in many cases the owners of 
the memorials will probably make 
trouble for the town when they dis
cover the damage. If the guilty 
youths are caught they will be 
prosecuted for their offenses.

FILUS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Fiim Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

SEE OUR SPECTALS FOR LABOR D AY

1929
1929
19S1
1927
1927
1931

BUICK
BUIGK
BUICK
BUICK
BUICK
ESSEX

TOURING
COUPE
SEDAN
COACH
COACH
COACH

Lots O f 
Transportation 
L eft In These 
'' Cars

These cars have been thoroughly checked over, and we ask yon to look, and ride, 
and be convinced.

JAMES M. SHEARER
TEL. 7220

BUICK AND PONTUC DEALER 
Comer Main and Middle Turnpike

TEL. 7220
f

Phone 7220

Savings Banks Have Reduced Their 
Interest Rate To 3Vz%

BUY A UFE ANNUITY
That W in Guarantee Yon Prom 8%  To 12%  

Depen£ng Upon Your Age.

Velvets and Satins
o f the newest Fall shades 
m il be displayed begin-, 
ning Tuesday. Select the 
materials - for your new 
Fall dresses now!

Velvets Priced From

$2-50 per yard

TEAR OFF THIS COUPON

Please Explain 
Monthly Life Inomie •

Name

Address

Sure Insurance

829 Mieuii S tr^  
. Phone 3665

'
New Fall

CRAVATS
Priced Aa Low-As

C each

- V

CHENEY HALL
’ REMNANTS & IMPERFECTS 

Store OpwDkily 9 A. M.-6 P. M. Sgt. 9 A; M.-5 P. M.
Store Closed Monday, Labor Df^.

. II Hi

“A  ROYAL TREAT”
for

LABOR D AY ^

BUY IT 
AT

YOUR
DEALER

OR

PHONE
8942

We Deliver.

ROYAL
Ice Cream 
Company 

Warren SL

Opening At New Location 
Tneeday, SepL 5th 

519 MAIN ST. —  ] ^ N B  828^

L A S T  C R U M B

BETTY CROCKER 
K itchm  Tested Formulas 

FEATURED
•  •  BREAD
•  •  PIES
•  •  CAKES
•  •  COOKIES
SCX>TCH - ENGLISH - IRISH 

. DELICACIES 
A  SPECIALTY

Only the finest materials are 
used, there is no stinting on 
quantity or quality. It’s eco
nomical to buy here! '

THANK YOU!
We take this oppor

tunity to express our 
appreciation for the 
patronage o f our many 
friends and customers 
who have made it pos
sible for us to move to 
our new location and 
expand our business 
accordingly.

We sincerely trust 
that with increased 
facilities and a more 
convenient location we 
may continue to serve 
them even more capa
bly than in the past.

Those who have not 
tried our home baking 
we invito to give ua a 
trial order and prove to 
themselves that our 
goods are equal to the 
best obtainable any
where and reasonably 
priced

THE HOME BAKERY 
Formerly Located At 

34 Church Street 
AFTER SEPT 5TH AT 

519 MAIN S’TREET

TYPEWRITERS
OVERHAULED

Plan on having your typewriters 
overhauled while yonr S’TENOG- 
RAPHER Is on her vacation. 

FREE ESTIMA'TES GIVEN 
Spe&al Snnuner Rental Rates 

Jnst Call the

Service
Tsrpewriter Co.

92 Asylom St., Hartford, Conn. 
Phone 6-0718

Good Old Pabst Blue Ribbon 
Lager On Draught

A t Ye Popular Tavern—

GEORGE'S TAVERN
Blue Ribbon is the only aged lager on the market 

today.

RED FOX 
BEER

3.8% By Volume 
By Actual Test

BLACK FpX  
BEER

The only dark beer that is 
brewed and not chemically • 
colored.

GEORGE'S TAVERN
George England, Prop.

Comer Oak and Cottage Streets Manchester

ADVEKTISB IN THE HEKALII—IT PAY.

AN OPPORTUNITY. To spmd your summers 
with your family (m the 
finest lake in Connecticut

LAKE AMSTON {

Amston, Conii.
D nve Down Today or Labor Day

The Largest Restricted Lake Resort 
In Connecticut

Amston Lake 
Offers You

roads toroiigh1— ̂ Hard surface 
property.

2— ̂ An entire sandy ghore — an 
unusual feature o f fresh water 
resorts.

8—A Lake wen stocked with bass, 
etc., and a mecca for the duck 
and game hunter.

4— Electricity, running water and 
careful restrictions make the 
resort aU the more enJo3rable.
28 cottages bYiilt and under 
construction by discriminating 
fomlHes.

5— 1,000 acres— ŵeU wooded, bor
dering a  natural spring-fed 
crystal clear lake seven miles 
around.

Pnxff o f the high standard at this property 
its desirability to the discriminating seeker o f a 
summer home-«ite is in its having been a  private 
estate for years and a large amount has beat 
spent in beautifying and preserving the trees, 
Burrounding grounds and builcUngs. OontrolUng 
all o f the property surroun^ng this beautiful 
body o f w a ^ , the estate was In the position to 
set a standard which cannot be equalled fat New 
England and which standard the developers are 
niflioldtng.

A D m E cn o N S :
Ge south (Mi Blala Street' tlumigh. BiiM
(Hastonfaury to.tbe Hartford-New Loadott Ttofa- 
pihs toBiRSfooieJtanitDg left at tte r b t ^  traAe 
Jneetlon, peoeewbug to Bebroa, tbed r l| ^ '« a  
Aawtoa road. . Ri&aiioe to property at Amrtoa

-----  - ■  ̂, i -  i v  r ■ .

r in V B  ON THE PROFiaTT  
BVRBY DAT UNTIL DABK.

’THE T.AKK CO.
Amston, Oooa.

Piklpe! wnnmaatto f in - i  
SALESMEN iQN PHOPBBTY JIVBBY DAT;

It will pay you 
to come here 

this week-end!

E X TR A ! 
E X TR A !


